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OHAËTTR I
TNTRODUGTÏOT\T

The eeneral Value and PurBose of Surveys

Every b.r¡man systern an¿l Ínstltutlon should be

sub jeotecl. to perlodlc eval-uation antil appralsa]-. trhe trend.6

of growbh of an lnstltutlon ean be selentlfi.eally assessed.

only by a perloåÍe ;!:stock-takin6f of lts status. Refleetlon

ls requlred. at every stago of growth in order to cletormlne

whether the efforts being put forth are aehieviug the ends

towards wbieh they are dÍreetecl. CritLcaL evaluation may

leail in nany instances to a revisi.on of aius and a re-
dlrection of effort. A reorganlzation of aims ancl a re-
orieatation of effort nay result in a nore efficlent
fuactioning of the institution as an integral part of the

society 1a which it exists.
Nowbere is frequeat appraisaL more needed. than 1n

our ed.ueatlenaL institr¡tions. Depencllng for tbe nost part
trBon public support, funetioreiag for the improveneat of a

soclaL ordler whieh 1s contlnuously unctergolng ohaRge, anil

subjected at aLL timee to powerfrll external forcesr ro other

lastitutlon ls more ln daager of feillag to achieve the ob-

Jeetives toward.s whieh lt is strivlng.
Apart fron the revltaliziag influenoes of survey aad.

appraisa1. derived by those who are dlirectly eonnected with

-1-
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the aitsíaistration andl supervision of the system, the survey

nay heLp to GLarlfy publío opinloa regarålng the aims aael

funotious of an efl,poational- institution ln a clgpocratic

soeial orde¡. ff the ordgr in whieh the. schooJ-s operate* is
to contlnue to äe ilemosratíc th.e ed.ueatLoaal institutlons
therein must themselves be. essentialLy ilenoeratie ia al¡n

aacl funetlon. Morepver, the. eoatlauation of any social

oriler d.epencle u,polx the. extent to wbieb lt ls able. to adjust

aacl nake mod.ífieatLons to ¡aeet ohangiag nepclp.

nlrogreps ia olvlLlzation is nad.e'by (1) perpettratÍng
those elements whleh are shown to be of tried. value anet(a) iatieäublag otheps tb meet ehanglag eondlitloas.' .a.s
one of tbe lnstitr¡tLoas for progreps 1a eivlllzeÈ life,
schools have a respoasfbility for the porpeþuatlon of the,
gooct fegtureg of the" soeieþy whieh organlzeÊ. aad Balntains
them aad., for provltliag proper efl1roatiosal tralaiag for
aelvaneiag on t'þe, roaê to gfegtep coeial and. eeononie
achievemegts.r-

Perhaps the nost importaat resuLts d.grlved from

sehool Êurveys are the,.bases they provlcle- for read.Justing

ed.ueatlonal nethoels andl. provisioas to mept the ohaagiag

negês of the loealltieg ln whieþ the. sehsoLs fi¡:aotioa. As

social eoad.itions eharage eêueational provi:sloas shoul<l be-

earefirlly examLneit ancl reylseÉl aecordlngly; as eFperimetrtatios.

Irrogresses aew methrirdls aad teaehiag techniques shouLel be

ad.opted.

Purpose. of Present Studly

The prepent study. ptrrports to dlseLose. the ¡rresent

statrrs:o-f eilucatioaaL faeil-ities provided. by tbe schools ía

l S@he Ciqoinnatå_Seboo1s.r Þ. P,3.
Ciaelnnati, åS'.



the MuniclBallty of i{amlota. alL sehool distrlets LoeateÊ

withln the, nr¡aiclpality are. lncluded ia the, study, aamely:

Ilamiota Csasolld.atefl School Distriet, No. 692,

Oakner Coasolldatecl Schoo1 District, No. A90,

Deoker Coasoli€latefl Sehool Distrfet, N@. gÊ0,

I"avlala ConsoLidlateê sehooL Dlstrlet, No . +56,

Mc0onnelL Oonsollôated Sehool Ðístrlet, so. 1?11.

There, are ao onê-roon rural schooL cllstriets in
tbo Mualcípallty of Hanlota, alL bavlag beea absorbeÉ. i.nto

f lve eoasoLidlateê dllstriets.
i

Sorareep of Data

Valuable elata for this survey were; obtalneil by the,

v¡rlter from the reeords of the proviaclal Del¡arturept of
rld.ueatloa. Data usecl ia Breparing the, chaptep en eost of
ed.ueatlon ln, the,Mrrnlelpallties of Hnnrlsta, Miniota, aað

ShoaL le.ke, vyere, sepureè from thls sou:reei they conprlse,

annuaL fir¡anefal reporte and, reports of enroll:oent siaee,

L9a0.

The, story of Ëisto-rleêrL d.evelopnent aail eonsoli-
datlor,l ip the Ïrduaicfpali,ty of Ëamlota i.s basecl alnosË eatirely
oE souree material seeured, fron. offÍelal rai¡rr¡tes of th.e,

Mr¡nleipalltfes of oak Bfver aadt Haniota aad the, ninutes of
the Hemlota sehoor Boarcl nreetíngs. For those. who nay be,

lat,eresteê 1n a nore detailed study of these phases of the.

survey nueh add.itlonal informatlon ls. includeÊ in Appendix A.
The perlod consid.ered extencis frouc the organization of the
first uunicipallty anct sehool distriet, to 1920 the year of
flaal ooasolidatlon of all school clistriets.

-l::.l":":ì'L':¡::ì:i:::]:::;::lrj::r.!rd.:¡:j::i::I::!i::::::;j:il:;i:;:ì:ji];::r:::ii::i:l:::l:Í:::.-È;::.:+
,.--,,:,.: ...,.
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ïnformation relattng to the proparatlon, qualifi_
cations, and. experienoe of the teachers was ohtalaeil. by

questionnalre. copfes of questionnaires sent to teaehers
and. princlpals a.re reproctueed ia appendfx B aa(L appendlx c,
respectlvel-y; a. eopy of the questionaaire sent to each

seeretary-Troasrrrer 1s foread. ln appendix D. rn ord.er to
provld.e a ohêek ou the reriabllíty of data several Ltems

were duxrlÍeateê 1a the questioqaafres seu.t to th.e FrlnclBals
and seeretary-freasurers. as a further check the writer
persoaally iavestigated BaBy Ltems of iaforu.atlon.

rsfprnatLora eoaeerning the achlevement of pupil_s

was eomplled fron resr¡rts of staaclarit ed.ueatfonal tests
ad"ulaisterecl to all puplls ln the Haæiota, 0akner, Deeker,

Lavinla, antl MeconneLL consorld.ated. sehool Distriets.
Reports of the Eeonomlc Srrrvey Boar,tLl fi¡raished. mneb

valuabLe iaformatÍoa eoneeraiag age-groltps and. raeiaL-orlgla
of the poBtrlatlon. ra partieular, the roport on i?Ed.ueatloa in
Maaitobatz was of special assistaace, Ín gulding the. eonelqet of
the present survey.

Methodl of Procedure,

An edueational systeu is an expressf.oa of the social
eustoms, traclitlone, aadl phllosophy of the peop]-e for whom Lt
exists. aecord.íagly, a survey sh.oulil eousliler the. backgrouadi

ulroa whicb tb.e system has ileveroped.. The ffrst, task, then, itr
carryiag out the present survey wae to explore every avalIable

Survey , þÞ. L45-185. Economle

2

. ^Ectueat.ion in l&ratrloba. part If r pp. lL1-l-ãI.
sconomi.c survey l3oard., Wlnnlpeg;-I956.
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source of rellabLe lnformation relatlng to the eharacter-

Lstles ancl eust,oms of the people who flrst settlecl in the

Hamiota area aacl ostablLsb.ed the beginniags of the lseal
systen.

Tbe long struggle for consoLidlatf.on eonstf.tuted the

seconel probleu for stuel.y aacl provided. a baekgrounil for lnter-
preting existfag eo¡iditlons in tlae sehooLs. -By a eareful

stuely of the difficulties eoafro¡ating the early sehool

distriets it was possible to fnterpret sone of the main eauses

whleh Ied to eoesoLÍd.at'loq of all the school-s ln the Ham,lota

Mun1clpallty.

.â, sllrvey of edr¡eatloa wouldl aot be eonplete withot¡t

at least a brLef eonslcleratioa of sehoo]. eosts. fR thls
eonaeetlora it was riÌeeietecl to traee tbe eost per pepll. enro].Led

drrriag the past twentSr iêars; ia:. th.è Munlcipal-i.ty of Sasiota ' .

aael to eonpare thls wlth sf,mlLar oosts 1n the ShoaL le.ke-

Muaieipal.lty where ao coa.soLlèated. sahooLs exfst aad with
tbe Mlnfota MnaÍeipallty where the schooLs are organizedl under

a Mua.ielpal Schoo1 Distriet.
Another phase of the survey lneLueled a stud.y of the

physieaL conilltlons of tb.e scb.ooLs. Slnce physfeal coaditloas

have sueh a narked bearing upon the suceess of the pupils 1t

was feLt that in attaeklng tb.e survey as a whole careful Gorr-

slderatlon should be glven to thls aspect. Physlea,L coa-

dltlons la tþe school buildi¡rgs were investigateet by referenee

to the Strayer-Eagelharelt Score Card for Elementary Schoo]-
1

Buildings;- tþLs ïvas supBlementecl by questioruaaires sent to

I G"orgu Ð. Strayer anel N. L. EngeJ-hard.t, A Seore
Card for ElemenÌary Scbooi Buildings. i'Iew-York: gúrEáffi

g5g.

LY'
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tho Principals and. Secretary-Treasurers.

An extenslve study was nacle of the sebool st,aff aacl

instruetionaL provisioas. a knowLed.ge of teaeblng personneL

was ledispensabLe to an accurate interBretatiotr of the
stanilard of eclueational provLslons la the Muaieipallty of
Hamiota. Çareful eonsLdleratlsn, therefore, was glvea to the
preparations, qualLfieatioas, experieaee, tenure, såLary, and 

.

other factors affectiag the effieleney of the sehoors fron
the point of víew of teaehers em¡lloyedl.

The sehool. popuration was examiaed with referenee to
raeiaL origin, âge-groups, enrolLment by grado ancl sex, mobility,
acceleration, retarilation, e]-imlnatioa, pupil-teaoher ratie,
aacl oceupatioas 1¡lto whieh ¡ruplls enter ì¡pon J.eavlng the
sch.ooLs. This phase of the stucly was supplernentedl by the
dlata obtaiaed through ad¡ainisteriag a group latetJ-lgerlee

exa¡a1aatiotltoa11pup11sexceptthgseearo11edl1aGrad.eI.

Slncs the uLtimate. test of the efficieaey of an

ed.ucatlonal institutioa or system 1s tÏ¡e effect it has oa its
pup11e'aprogrÊFmeofstaac1are[eiluoationa].test1ngwaseon-

clucted.. Tests in readfng, Language., arithnetic fuad.amerata]-s 
I

and. reasonlag, spelLiag aad hanðvrr'lting were ailministeredl to
all puplls and an atteupt maile to lnterpret the flndlngs ia
term.s of other iufornation gathered.
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CT.TATTER II

HISECRICAL ANÐ ECONOMIC BACKffi OU¡üD; POPIILHTI0N

- I,ocation of the Munícipallty of Ha¡rÍota

The MunieiBality of Haniota, conslstlag of six
tornshfps, ie locateil ln one of tþe rlchest agrieuLtural

dlstrÍets ia Maaitoba. $ituated on the usrthwest frlage
of the faa:shapeel zome knowu. ae tþe Asslniboine Delta, about

fifty âlLes aorthwest of the Cfty of Braud.on, it hae besn,

slnce the early ilays of settlenent, ono of tt¿e most prod.uetive

farnir,rg ilistriets in the Proviaee. BouneleGl on the nortbeast

by the Rlttír'tg Mouataia Ðf.striet, on tho nsrth by Shoal- Lake,

oa the west aeel south by tbe VaJ.J.ey of the AssinLboÍ.ue n öotted.

urrtlL reeerat years by nany snaLl lakes and. sloughs, the rich,
Luxuriaat solL bas prodLuoedl, even ia dry Feasons, souto of tbe

best graln growâ. in th.e Prairie Provinees. The riehr. saadly

J.oarn, the innrmerabLe bluffs of serub ancl aative poplar wblch

have tend.ed t'o reduee tb,e ilaager of dlrought, ancl the favorab]-e

cLÍnatle eouclftioas have enab].eil the tviuniclpallty of Iïaniota

to salntain a consistent plaee areoag the leadiag agrlcultr¡raL
d.istrlots . A complete croXl failrrre is uakaown to the area.

Occupatlons of the People ',,;ì...:

S lnoe the lead.ing intlustry in the MunieipalÍty of
Hamiota Ís farnlag one wouLdl. expeet to fincl a J-arge ntraber of
the peopJ,e depend.ent upon agricultt¡re. Approxluatoly

-q-
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alaty-five per eeat of the landl., wb.f.ch is maialy hilLy aacl

roJ-I1ng, is uncler eultivatloa. i{at'1ve pasture 3.and. is scaree.
rn 1956, si:rÈy-slx per eent of the population of the ¡¿.unÍci-

paltty of llamiota were 3-lviag oa fargs. Many of the resLGl.ents

of Haniota, 0akaer, Deeker, ravinla, and MccsnneLl ere retirecl
but stlIl own farms ancl may ¡s eonslilered, t,herefore, as part
of th.e farm. population. The remaiadLer of the population fs
engagedt ia the usuaL oecrrpatioas of small viLlages aneL hamlets.
4'l-1 are wholly depenctent upon the surrouacLlag agrlcurtural
d.lstriet. The higb quallty of grafa aadl stoek proituced. is tbe
restrlt, aot only of favorabLe physical- and. elf¡naticaL eoa.-

ditloas, but of eareful experiu.entatloa and the d.eslre of th.e

people to achieve a hlgh stanclardL of agrlcultr¡ral eivlllzat,Loa.

EarLy Settleatent

The flrst settlers reachecl the dlstrfetrlater to be

knowa as Haniota, in 1879. oomiRg from Ontarlo by way of
the uaiteel states, they fol,Loweô the Reö RÍver to ¡¡lilrnipeg.

There they Ilr¡rohasod, øx-earts aad. traveLled to portage ra
Prairie au,d Brand.oa. a d-ayts Jouraey of ftfty miros brought
then to the plaeen where, after sllghtly more thaa sixty years

of progresS is for¡¡d one of the best comrrnunitLes ia Manitoba.
The nanes of Fraser, MeconperJ-, Klrk, ara.d Mathesoa

staad out as worth.y exaraples of those iatrepid pioneers who

ïrere urdaumted by the d-lffioulties ancl d.ieeouragemeats of
froatler coadltloas ia th.e i¡{est. Ittlltb. faith aadt perseverarree

they sought a subsistenee for thenselves and tb.eir farniLÍosr
aad wlth hope andl confld.eace tbey buirt homes, pJ.aees of



';j';::r
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worship, aad schooLs. Inspired by ileep religlous convictlo¡ß

and. the vLrtue of hard. $¡ork they have formeil the basio fabrie
of the tbrifty anil viri:Le stook whose fanllies are founÖ 1n

the Mu¡aleipallty sf llasiota at the preseË.t tine.
Trl an adclress entitlecl wï Renepber,,rl qne of those

h.arcl.y ploneers has recalled a few e¡perLenceg of early days

of settlement. t'he add.ress 1a part is as foLLows¡

ilI remernþer when the Èreat Northwest CeatraL RaiÏray
noseil its way tbrough tbe distriet aow lmoira as Haa.iota.-
ufhat that neaat to the settrers of Northwest Manitoba in
those early years oaly those who have lived. 1n the solitud.e
of tho, PraÍries can reaLrze. Previous to that tiae we hait
been, lsorated. fron alL the larger cer¡tres of, popuLation and.
lived. wfth nature in the rough. sftuateil as we-wore, twenty
mlles frou shoal trake., twenty-five fron lr*rtren a siriiLar
dietaace from-Rapid City, aracl fifty nllep fro¡a'Erandon,
sma].l woacLer 1s ft that the. hopes of a raflrsad. with aiLits attribntes $ras greeted. with exr¿berant enthusiasn.

I remember that after a loag perioil of petitioa aaeL
pressure the peopl-e at last suceeedeil ia lnfluenclng tho
governnent to the polat of assurlng them that a raliroaet
was fortheoming. 'Ihen followed a period of f.itigatlon aadt
law-sults wher¡ the rlbboa of steel 1-ay exposeil to the suas
of summer and the frosts of wiuter, whlLe the people sti1-l
waitect. 't'þen og a cgLit, duII day 1n Decernberr-l89l, they
reallzed that all thiags eome to those wþ.o wait. À-sounü
llke aE.=rapproachlag storm eotrld be h.eard.. ¡.i.nally a colr¡mn
of blaek smoke. appeared on th.e eastern horizon andl a sbriekof a Locomotive rent the heaveÌrs. I reneürber seeing tlaree
horseneÞ.tgalloping at break-neck speed. to beat the {rain to
a finish.

I rene¡eber havlng the privirege of the first ride onthe outbounil train. They charged us $t.60 for the,retura
fare t,o Bra¡adon. f renember the arrivar back horne, agaln a
week later when \{re seemed to arrive. ln a strange lanã.. I
ryas puzzled for a moment at whieh end of the- platform to
deseènd. as a new'riowÞ. of shÍníng, fragrant, fiesh lnpber
had astoalshlngS-y risea from the,'praiile.

I reu.ember the f lrst blacksmitTr shop, a car-roofeclst,ructure. ïrntil nore, suitabre, qnarters eould. be Brovldedfor the fanÍIy, they llved. in thð little statlon hôuse at
the end of the rYr .

I nfl"". Íoseph Mclean, I-@nber,n Arr ad.dress deLivered
t'o the Women's Instituto, IIamioÏã-fffiffi6a, 1998. ReprÍated.
here in part through kind pernission of the author.
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I rernenþer the. f irst house 1n Hamiota. It csne. down
fro¡n tho north on wheels, and I faney f oan seç the, face,of a wolpan wlth a ch1ld. 1n her arras franeit 1n t,he, wladow
1n passiag. It cante to rest lÍke Noahfs Ark on the,
corner now known as lrMcMurchytg.n

I remember the first store,. It had its orlgln in
aa enetrvation fn the so1ld earth. lle wa],ked. tbe, plank into
the basement where fBasenent Bargaiasr became, the, oriter of
the day on g casþ. aad. Gqrqy basis, eash beiag represented
by the stoek erehange of butter aird eggs. One eorner of
the store was oecupÍed by the flrst Post 0ffice.

I rememberbhe flrst, bank, whleh u¡as private.J-y owned.
aqd panggeq by Mt. I11rra.E who afterwarils became th,e narugerof the Bank of Hanllton.

ï remember the ftrst school, built on the corner of
PeåLowts farn. The first PrlnelpaS. was Mr. pye, I soholarly
man aad a poet of consiel,erabLe loeal fa&.e.

ï remomber the f irst church services. hel_d. above the
present Frinting Offlce, known theta. as tÏ/rlhíte's Hall1 Tbe,
uae¡nbers of the Methodist church net in the new, unfinlsÞed
0range Hall where they sat oR planks during the service.
0n the day of a big Orange Lodge celebrat,fon the tailles
catereÖ to the eroirqds by serving d.inner 1n the new Massey-
Itrarris builðiag" Tho proeeecis were useil to make the fir-st
¡la¡nm.eat oa a new liarn ehape]- orgaa. Th.e first ehrrrch
buildiag, the Presbyterlan, was a sÌnall frane strneture.
which aorrr answers the spiritual need.s of the Arrow River
peopLe. This gave plaee later to a nore moclern briek
butJ-dlng aow dolag nisslonary work 1n the, Vi1lage of
Decker.

I remember the flrst flre in towr,r. It was in the
towars first bullding. In the absenee'of a town fireþel1
or a modern elect,rlc siren, a naa iu scanty atti.re aud a
voiee reeeubllag the BulI'óf gashan proclaineO io aff that,
MeRaers blacksnlth shop was on fLre. Ia. splte of hr¡maaefforts the. place was soon a heap of ashes.

ï re¡eenber the þlrt,h of the flgst baby in towa auð how
we gathered 1n smal-l groups wonäering wbether tbe young
noth.er would live tlarough the trying expeiLenee. The
woader of lt all now is that so many mothers lfved. tbroughsÍnilar experieaces so far renoveil from skilled medieal
serviees ln those f,ar-off forgotten d.ays.

f resenber the first gfave 1n tbe new cenetery, mad.efor t,b.e nother of a fa¡afly of small ehtLdren. I remember
how they J.ald. ber Just lgsfde. the gate, the oaly tnhabi-tant of God.ls Acre. I remember the feellng of horrible
LsneLiness at the thought of being laitl to rest, 1a a
country eemetery.



I remember our first war when in 1914 eane tbe,
terrible nelvs that we Ìvere a natioa at war, and when in
subse.queat nenths so nany of our sbas anil husband.s enlisteil.
in tb.e forces. The monument la our little Bark stands as
nute evideace of their courage. anil the aanee iascrËibed. onits granlte surface prove then ts bo the worthy sons of
noble slres.lt

A aobler monr¡nent to those rworth.y sons of nobl_e

s lres t eanra.ot be found t,hau the high stand.arit of conmuhity

instltutloas whieb they have estabLlshed. virile, perseverant,

and csurageoïrs, they have Left behind thep a rioh andl. llrus-
trlous heritage of all that ls noble and of value ln life.
l,Tr¡rtr.¡red ie tþe saaetity of hlgb id.eals of llving, they then-

selves bave beeR worthy nonumente to guide sueeeecling genera-

tlons.

The Populatlon; Baoíal Origin

PartJ.y through Ímlgration and partly tbrough

natural iacreasee r. large fanil1es beiag eontraou. anong tb.e

early settlers, the populatlon of tb.e Munlelpality of Hanlota

has lnoreased 1n sixty years to approxÍrnatel_y twenty-fonr
hundlred. Although tTre populatloa gre$f rapidLy duriag the.

early years of settlement it is interestlng to not,e that there
has beea practleall-y rao lncrease durlng th.e past ten yiears.

The population ls 89.9? per eent British ln raefal
origÍe. Orely the MunÍcipallty of Oakl-ancl, the population of
whlch Ís 92.59 per eeut British, surTrasses the.Mrrnicipallty
of Hamiota ln thls respeet. This is a rather slgnlficaat
faet sinee the pereentage of Britlsh raeiar origin in the

Province of Manltoba as a whoLe ls but 50.95. rt is arr the
motre slgnifieant in viow of the faet that, 1n a gregt naay otber

:''::.1::.:..''...).:|:::.-:::'.^':':::-:..i.l.i'.,+j':...:¿;:1,.l:J

.
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dlstrlots although the early settlers were, entirel_y of
Britlsh stock r¡.oa-Anglo-Saxon element,s have replaeed. the

origlnal to a signif icant d.egree.

No doubt ono of the factors which helped naintafn
the high percentage. of people of Brltish orlgin has been the
sol-iclarity aad excelLenee of the earLy stock. Around thls
stock has developed. the counr¡nity of interests aaô responsi-
billtles which underries the ei,vil, social, anÉl reJ-lgfeus

lnstltutlons found among the people of the. Hasiota d.Lstrlct. -

The few ímrnigrants of non-British racial origin have been

easily assÍnallated. They have entirely d.lseard.ed the soeiaL

custons andl tradittons of thelr parents and. have. becone anir

integratecl part of the popuration without seeklng to maintain
origi-nal. eharaeterisiles. These, who were not amenabLe. to the
Britisb institutions soon left the dlstrÍot.

The Large nunber of sueeessful farn owaers 1n the
Muaielpallty sf flaaiota has teadl.ecl to red.r¡ee the aobillty of
the people and thus prevent uon-Brltish stoelc fron settlf.ag
in the dlstriet. lühere ownershfp uhangeg frequeatLy there ís
nore opportunity for these elements to ept,er. The. snaLL

aumrber of cTraages in ownership has resutteet fron the hlgh
depçree of sueeess of the farmiag populatlon. Continuecl suecess

aacl progress have elrabLed the people to attain a stand.ardt of
lÍvlag whleh aon-Brltlsh eleseats engagecl ia agrÍeulture. selclon

reach; eonsequently the populatioa has tead.ecl to remala

homogeneous 1n eharaete¡.

Table I shows the distribution of populatlon

accoriling to raeial origin ip ten raunicipaLltles. The ¡aunÍ-
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eipalities includ.ed. are all aiLJaceat to the Mr-lalelpaLity of
Ilasûiota except Oakland. aad RÍtehot whieh have the highest aad

lowest percentages of British stoek, respectively. rt 1s

quite interesting to note that the Muniefpality of Strathe1alr,
¡lortheast of Hamiota, has onJ-y 50.95 per cept Britisb., the"

sruEe as that for the Proviace of Manftoba as a whoLe. shoal
Lake Mtrnicipallty, direetly adJaaent oa the raorth, has oaly
62.97 per cent British stock. Mlniota, Blanshard., Blrtle,
ïfoodworth, and Daly Munielpallt,ies bave ovef B0 per eent

Britlsh raclar orlgln. Rlteh.ot Municiparity on the other
extrene has only 8.94 per eent and ls the lowest ln the
Provlnce. al¡oost harf the peopLe in this nuaicipality are

French andl nore thaa one-third. are of other Erropean orfginl
Tbere has been praetieally no intermlngllng of

cultrlres in the Municlpaltty of Haniota. Bêeause of the
absenee of th.ose of noa-l¡ritish ortgin there may exist a laek
of understaacllng and. synpathy for then as costrasted wit.h eon-

dltlons in the shoaL r¿ke MualclP"ality wb.ere al:nost 40 per

eent' are of a raelal orlgla other thaa British. posslbly

beeause of tbe very strong traditlons of tÏ¡e early stoek,
thelr exbreme eonservatlsrû, and the fact t,hat t,heir soeial
aail rellgious iastitutloas axe so deeply rooted in Britisþ
eustoas there has evolvecl a strong, iataagibl-e barrier against
the lntruslon of non-Brítish erenents. The peopre are not,

overtly Ï¿ostlLe to iastitutloas. ancl. customs aot lndlgênous

to their aceeptedl ways of rlviag but have deveLopedl a r¡nodus

vlvenclltwhieh is of su.eh a high standard that it has beeonc

relat iveJ-y iml¡enetrabl-e .
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Ilomogeaélty of the populatloa ls a significant,
factor ed.ueatLsnally; the difflcurties whieh aeeompany the

lnstruction of non-Engrish speaklng ehÍldren are not fouael,

no laaguage oth.er tban Englisb beiag taugbt or spoken in the
ho¡ees . Consequeatlf,, the sehooL earoLLnent iloes aot inelucte 

,.1.,i,,,

child,ren who eaaaot speak English whea they enter the first
gracle. This ls ia rsarke€l contrast wÍth tþe situatloa la
shoal ï,ake Munieipallty where a large nr¡r.ber of ohiLdrea dlo 

,,,1,,;,::

aot kaow a singl.e worct of Euglish u,poa eatering sehooL. The ',''',
:':;::: .:,signÍfleance to sehool progress of t,he b.onogeaeous poptrlatioa .,i'r,'.

of Hæiota Munlelpa3.lty eaanet be overernphasizeil; its effect
upou schooL achieveroeat caanot be f.gnorecl.

Populatiou Aecording to Broacl Age-Groups

TabLe rr shows the popul-atlou. of ten munieipalltÍes
aeeorêiag to broacl age-groups. AIl nunieipalities are

ad'jaeenttotþeMuaÍe1pa1.ityofIlaraiot,aexeept0ak1aad'and.

Rltehot. rt Ís lnteresting to Rote that Rltehot Munleipalfty 
..,:::,:.,:

with the smallest auaber of Beople of British stock has the r.,,,,',

J-argest pereeatage of populatlon uader twenty years of age ..,,
i .:.: -: :,. 

-.

At the other extreme, Eaaeiota and. oaklanct with t,he highest
percentages of British-born have alss the highest pereentages

ia the group over seventy-five years of age. Thls iadicates 
1.:¡.1,,:,,,

in part at Least that those in the h.lgher age-groups have not ':.:::,

left the Mu:eieipality of Eemista. as was alreacl.y ment,ioued,

this is due perhaps to sone exteat to their success ia faræing,
anil to the exteat to which tliey are owaers of their farros
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Ecoaomlc and, Ffaaneial Conilltíons

The favorable eeonomle eondition of the Munici-

paLity of Haniota is owlag malnly to three faet,ors: first,
tbe rÍch, Iuxuriant aaturaL resoqree of the soíl; secou.d,

the careful, buslness-.I1ke praetlces aad. keen foreslght of.

those.entrusted wlth civùc responslbilities; and. third, tlre

thrtfty, viriLe stock of whieh the trropulatlon ls.coa.posecl.

Finanelally, the position of the munieÍpallty is
aLso vsry fortunate. It is one of th.e few munlcipalltles in
the Proviace sf Manitoþa whlch is free frona liabiLltles; rn
splte of tlre f,act that there is no debt acib.ering to the public
irastltutions ln aay form the peopJ-e enJoy soolal .and .publia

serviees equal- to those fu mr¡niclpalities where 'il.ebt has been

iacr¡rredl ln provldiag t,hen. ru. other words; throrrgh eareful
plannfeg tb.e peo¡lLe. in the'Municipal-lty of Ha.niota have beea

able to provlde the needied'services'withou.t burd-ening them-

selves wltb d.ebenture'fqdebted"u.ess .

Furthernore, it ls lnterestiag to note that up to
Aprl1 50, l'9ÍÏr.only $f¿+0.84 was spent on ilireet relief .f
The amount spent since that tine has bee¡l praettoally
raegllgible. Mlniota and Shoal lake haye speat nore thaa

throe tLues as mueh. drrrlng the sarne poriod..

I TInemolo nt'
Econonio Survey

toba, p. 55. Wlnnipeg,
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ORGANIZATTON 0ï' TIÏE LiUNïCïpALtTyOF H"AMTOTX. ; ÐEVELOPMEry_OF THE-Sôiiõòr, SYSTNiTI;
CONSOLIDATION

'r'he sr& townships which now comprise the Municipality
of Ha¡riota were part of the L{uniciparity of Oak River prior
to 1895. The Municiparity of oak River was organized in r'g4
and the first meeting of .the council was held at viola Dare
near the present site of Mcconnerl. at this meeting, held
on January B, r8g4, the forlowing gentremen u/ere present to
transact the business of the newly organized munieipalltyrl

Heeve--- James C1arridEe
Counciltors-----J. H. H. Shoebotha¡n

Walter Whyte

Thomas M. Eamilton

James Klrk
George E1]iott

. .Andrew D. Mc0onnel1.

thirdr.and. fourth meetings were held at
Kerr, E'illiam pedlow, and James Anderson

fn lgg' the Manitoba Legisrature decided to make a
rearrangement of the nunicipal districts bordering o4 the
Muniei-oarity of 

'ak 
River.2 The .ecision met with disfavor

anong the rratepayers because it involved a reduction of the

,Ihe second,

the homes of phitlip
respec tively.

¿
2

Appendix
rbid. p.

A. p. 152.
l-52

.

-18-
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area of the orlginar Municlpallty of Oak River. at a

meeting of the councir on March p6, rggg, the forlowing
memorial- was drawn up by the councir and subsequentry pre-
sented to the Leglslature:I

'To the Lieutenant-Governor and Legisrature of theProvince of L{anitoba:

The memorial of the Council of the
Oak River respectfully showeth:

That we- are very much opposed to any changes in ourmunicipal lines;
Tha'û the r"esident ratepayers of this lvíuniciparity(and we beLieve altogethei) to a man are opposed to aunion of parts of this municioarity.witrr airi otirermunicipality or municipalitie3;
ï'üe therefore humbly prg{ that you will not make anyehanges in our municipal lines." -1- -

rä spite of the efforts of the eouncll to maÍntain
the existlng boundaries of the Oak River l,tunieipality it soon
becane evident that a readjustment was inevitabre. Accord.ingly,
the council took steps to find out what to them wourd be the
most satisfactory readjustment in ord.er to prace their views
on the matter before the Leglslature.2

fhe finat decision regarding the readjustment of the
districts resulted 1n the town of Oak River being organized
outside the ivÌunicipality of Oak Iìiver. rhe Legisrature
suggested that the name of the nruniciparity be ehanged to
Hamiota.S This was a rogical prooosar in view of the fact
that the Gouncil Chamber was locatecl in what later beeame the
virrage of Hamlota. Again, in spite of considerable opposltion
from the rqtepayers r f inal agreement r¡ras reached and the

I\,{unic ipality of

1
, l-O].q.

ã rbid.
ïb1d.

L5P,

L52.
155.

p.
p.
p.
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Munielpality of Oak River became the Municipallty of Hamlota.

The last meetlag of the couaeil of the [funicipality of Oak

R iver was held fn Haniota, .å.ugust 84, rggb. oE November 1,

1895, the same eouncil net in the Orange HalL, ïIamiota, to
transaet the bu.slRess of the Mrraieipal.ity of Haniota.

The Municipality of Hamlota as cogst,ituted. at present
eonslsts of townshÍ-ps 15, !4, anä. 15 in range 25, and town-

ships 15, L4, and. 1ã Ín raage 84. rt is bound.ed oa the easÈ

by th.e MunÍ.cipallty of Blanshardr oE the north by the
Muaiolparity of shoal tr¿ke, on the south by the MunieÍpallty
of trYooelworth, aäd on the west by the Municipality of Mlalota.

Figure r shows tbe posftíon of the Municlpality of
Hamtota with respeet to the Provinee s.s a whore. Flgure rr
glves ín larger outline the townshlps whieh conprlse the
uunicipalfty, the ralÏroads, aad the towas aad villages
loeatecl wlthin it.

A School System Und.er Way

The first buÍldlng used. for edueational lrurïroses
ia the Munielpality of HamLota (then the MunielBality of
oak River) was the Kerr sobool, ereetedl in lgg5 by eonrsuniiy

effort prÍmariry as a co$tot¡u.ity hall. classes were herd ia
this butldiag for a few nontT¿s d.rrring Lg8g and L8g4. Rough-

hewn benches and. irnprovised tables provlcled accomoilatiou fsr
a few eager youths who were aruriBus to spend. the long, eolcl

winter nor,rths ín prrsult of the rudinents of learniag.
The sor¡rse of stuely consisted of basie princiBles

ln language training, letter-wrltfag, spelling aad. the
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fundamentars of arlthmetlcal caleuration. rnstirred with
high ideals of llving and trained. in a few of the fundamentals
of learning, these young, enthusiastic pioneers of the

Prairies have ampry justified the faith and perseverance of
their patient teacher. 'r'hey have formed. the basic fabric of
the stock from which has c.ìmê tha htc¡h type of citizen found
in the district of Tïamiota.

Ìrio -provinciar grant was provided during the first
year Kerr school was in operation; educationar services were

supported entirery by rocal effort. L,he financial adminis_
tration was carried on by the 'û,estern Judicial Distr.ict Board,
iJrandon, Iiiianitoba, untir the organizatíon of the Munielpatity
of Oak Hiver 1n 1884, when finaneial adninistration ü/as trans-
ferred. from the lVestorn Judicial District Board to municipal
contror.r Henceforth arl business pertaiaing to the Kerr
schoor and to other sehools organiaeil later was under the
adninlstration of the Municlpal Council.

the schoor Districts of shoal Lake, viola uare, and

scotia were organized in 1894. The shoal Lake Distrlct was

situated at the south end of shoar Lake, a district known as
rThe Narrowst. Part of this district remained in the I\lunici-
parity of Oak River for several years after the organi zation
of the shoar Lake Ïvluniciparity. It was operated during those
years as the Union School District of Shqal Lake. Boundary lines
were changed later to include in the Shoal Lake Schoo1 District
onry lands rocated. within the l,xunicipatity of shoal Lake.

1
r-010. . p. lþó .
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A few st,ores were located. at ÌThe Narrovus t but

after the construction of the v,Iianipeg-Ed¡roatoa line of the

Ganaelian Paeifie Railway the present townslte of shoal rc.ke

was ehoseu.. The School Distriet of Shoal I¿ke was then

ohanged. to l¿kelet a¡ld Later to Raven Lake.

Viola Dale Scboo1 Dlstrlct was Eear the preseat

site of Me0onneLl ancL operatecl until t'aken lnto eonsoLidlation

with Me0onnell sohool- Dlstric!. seolig. Distriot was loaateê

aear Pope on tbe for¡aer Grand rruak Rc1lway. as the name

suggests, the dfstriet was settLeCl entfrel.y by people of
Seottlsh exbraetfon. ,

Other Sohool Ðistricts organÍzedl 1n the Munieipality
of oak River at an early date were as follows: chmah, Ether,
r,avinla, and arrowtou.. Ilamiota, Decker, MecoanelJ-, Ellenvir1e,
trlden, Oakaer, ïYatson, MapJ.e Shade, I{oly Lea, Iakevi3.1e, aad.

Clarlngville Sahool Distrlets were organf.zed later.

Continual Bounitary Ohanges

The hlstory of the growbh of the sohool eystem fa
the Munleipality of Hamlota ls one of ooatiaua.l readJustment

ar¡.d reorganizatlon. of bo¡ladaries of the sehsol dlstrlets. The

expansion of settlenent,anil tbe Laerease 1n populetlon brought

with them atmerous changes tn the laacLs eøaprising the various
distrLots. coastaat ellssatisfaetfon arose over unequalizefl
taxes and. lack of proxiru.lty to sehools. For many yoars a
eor¡.tinuaL suceessloa of petltlop.s for read.justnents was re-
oel-ved. by the couucil of the nuaici¡lality.

In L885, Mr. lAlil11am. Hannah ar¿d other+petitloaed the

of
Ipow¿c1l for t,he fornation of Chunah SehooL Distrlct I west

1 Ibíd. p. 15õ.
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the present site of the village of Hamiota. Ten years

after the district was organized the councir was again
petitioned by the ratepayers for a readjustment of the
boundarles and a neTV site for the school.f

ttGentlemen: lle the undersigned. humble petitioners
þeing ratepayers in chumah schooÍ District Nõ. 40r beingdesirous of bringlng ourr said schoor d.istrict morefavorably ïçithin such boundaries as are prescribed andset forth in subsection -8, section b, in the public schoorsact of lrilanitoba do hereby petition yóur honorabre body asis hereinafter more futly set forth:

That whereas i;he aforesaio schoor district noy¡ con-talning thlrty square niles is by one-third or ten squaremiles rarger than shourd be according to the aforesaid
subsec tion:

That whereas by ruting off seetions z to ll inclusiveof the aforesaid school distrlet in township L4, range 24,and by moving chumah sehoor from its present siie to the' southeast corner of section pg, township 14, range 24,
v¡hieh site wourd be more favoráble ror the wrrole-oË sái¿
Chumah SehooI District;

That whereas it is therefore desirable that sections14 to 56 inclusive exceptlng sections z4r 5o, and Sl nowform the said Chumah Schoo1 District;
'l'hat whereas if said Chumah School District was formedas hereinbefore set forth there would be wlthin sald districttwenty child.ren, ten of schoor age within easy reach of said

school t -

'Ihat therefore Ee your humble petitioners showeth thatin event of scotia school, situated on southeast quar:ter ofsection 22, township r5, range 24, being removed sne mirefurther south as is being consideied by trustees of said.school and chumah schoor Ðistrict being formed. as.per thisour prayer there would be then a districi of twenty squaremires between the two aforesaid schoor districts with-thirty ehildren, fifteen of sehool age which would necessi-tate the opening of another school the event of which wouldleave arl three dlstricts the area of twenty square mires,
and in'ou1d prevent the unnecessary eost of movirìg of some óneof the aforesald. schoors in the course of some iew years.tñ/ere these districts constituted on anv other hnsis-rt

A motionz was pa.ssed by the couneil in aecordance

: : !-.1

.::,:i

i

]
Ð

ïbid. p. 157.
Tbld. Ê. 1_517
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rvith the petltioners' request and chumah school District
remained as then constituted. untir taken into consoridation
severar years later with the schoor District of Hamiota.

The petition from the chumah schoor District is
typical of those which were received from everi/ other district. ì,.,_.,.

fn swift su.ccession forrowed peti.tions from shoal- Lake, Ïvîåp1e

shade, scotia, viora Dale, and. others praying for immediate
readjustments of lands situated within thelr boundaries.
tavinia schoor District was organized onry a few months when

boundary lines had to be changed. rn lge? a new school
d.istrict known as Ed.en was formed one-harf m.il_e west of the
present 0akner schsor. 'rhis nery district brought about
numeïous changes in the boundaries of neighboring distriets.
Tilhen Eden schoor site was later changed to Oakner, further
adJustments were necessary.

Hamiota school District was organized 1n rg92. rts
formation resulted from a netition presented b], George

Erliottl and others tiving near ïramiota. ïn order to create
a distriet in accordance with the petition it was necessary
to rearrange Kerr, chumah, and Ed.en school Districts. again
th'ere fortowed a series of arbitrations and. petitions before
boundary lines could be settled.

The first llamiota schoor was built on the southeast 
,,,,corner of the farm owned by lTirtiam pedrow. A few years rater :.:

a new building was ereeted on the southwest corner of the
section east qf the former site. In lg0g two rooms were

eidded to the build.ing and in l9]4 four qiore. lhe present
Haniota school, the rargest in the nunicipality, is an eight_ ,,,

I Ibid. p. 155.
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roon building Looated. on seetion 17, townshÍp 15, range 14,

in the Vtllage of Ha¡nlota.

During a perlod. of twenty yearsrfollowlag the

organization of Kerr Sehool Distriet ln 1885, tbere was in-
cessant, illssatisfaetion over boureilary lines aad. uaequ.alLzect

taxes. Alt'eration of boundaries 1n one ôistriet brought

fmmeiliate d.ene.nds for readJustments i$ others. PetltÍon
followeil petltion in seemingly uaetäing sue@ession. Arbltra-
tions firere set up to deaL with the various cLlsputes ancl proposed

changes. Tt seemed al:nost impossible to arrlve at suLtable

boundary llaos for all school cListrÍets. Anid tlais continual

unrest and. dlssatisfactfon the prosepet of consolÍd.ation as

a solution for the many bound.ary problems was beginning to

receLve some cor¡.sid.eratioa.

First steBs Toward Consolidatioal

Agitation for the consolÍd.atlon of sehooLs in the.

Municípa1-fty of Haniota grew out, of tbe rlifficult,ies en-

eounterecl 1n adjustiag boundaries of sehool dlstrlcts ancl the

dissatisfactiom. which arose from unequalized. t,axes. Further-

nore, many of the schooL dlstriets experieneed. financíaL

difficulties duriag their early years of operatl-on. Offielal
mlnutes of the council meetiags shovr that oa nany oseaslons

dlstrieta were foreecl. to borrow even snalL sums of rnonêf fron
the nunieipality 1n order to keep their sehooLs la operation.2

Tb.e novemeRt toward consoliÈatíoa was slow anril per-

funetory at f lrst. Betweea 1900 and L912 1t was cliseusseel

frequent,Ly but active steps to bring it absut were Rot taket¡..

1 ïbid.. p. 160.
2

Ibid. p. L56.
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As dissatisfaction with the existing system of administration

greÏs rnore intense a positive effort was made to effect a

revision of the system which would be more satisfaetory to

the ratepayers of the municlpality as a whole. Although many

of the ratepayers began to think in terms of consolidation,

for a long tlme there was strong opposition from those who

lrlere skeptical of the alleged benefits to be derived from

consolidated. schools, -Lt was pointed out by those who opposed

consolidation that chitdren would be requlred to travel much

longer distances to school and that a system of transportation

to bring them to .larger centres would be an added burden to

the taxpayers. However, those who had children of age to enter

a sedondary school and for whom such opportunlties were laeking

in the small ruraL schools came to favor the change.

The first indlcation of a positive move towards

consolidation occurred on lvÍarch 50, 1912.I 'Ih" couneil reeeived.

a petitlon from A. D. Mc0onnell and others asking for a con-

solidated school d.istrict to incl-ude Vlola DaIe and parts of

several neighboring distrÍcts. Shortty thereafter followed

sÍmilar petitions from Decker and Lavinia. 0n June B, 1912,

a petition was received from A. T. Sutherland and others for
consolidation of Kerr and 0humah School Districts with Hamioia

SehooI District.2 The Hamiota and MeConnell Consolidated

School Districts were both o::ganized 1n lgle, Early in the

following year Consolidated School Districts at Lavinia and

Decker were created.. The four new districts includ.ed. al} the

small rural schools Ín the northern, eentral, and southeastern

1 ïbld.
2 Tbi¿r.

160.
161.

]f,.
p.
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parts of the muniolpalíty as welJ. as eertain lands in the

Muaieipalit,les of Shoal- Lake and. Blensh.ard..

. The Oakner Consolid.atect Sehool- District was aot

forned. untll July L6, L918. Scotia, Maple Shacle, Ed.en, ancl

certala Lanils fron the Ïlau.lota SchooL Dlstrlet were lncluclecl.l

Tbe school site rvas ehanged from Edten to Oakner which ls ono-

helf mile east of the original loeat'ion.

Ðissolutlon of McGonnell and T,avinia Ðlstriets

The CIonsol-iilated School Ðistricts of À4eOonneLI,

Iavinla, aacl Deeker hael scareely been organlzecl when agltation
arose for thelr clissolutl-on. A petítioa was presented to the

eouneil oa August 6, 1915, by John Gúieve ar,¡cl others of tbe

Lavinfa Consolidated School Distriet asking for an arbitration,
as a repeal vote hacl carried. to d.lssoLve the distr íei-.z A

simila"r petit'ion was reeeived from the Mc0onneLL ConsoLldated.

SchooL Distrfct.S As soon as tb.e Me0onaell ConsoLliLateil

Dlstriet had beea d.issolveil anil the ünion School Ðistrict of
Me0onnell formed4.a voto was takere oR the ellesoLution of the

Lavinia Co¡rsol1d.ateÖ Sohool Distrlct. Sinee di.ssoLution

carrleci, the forner lavinia and nelghborlng SohooL Distrlete
were reorganized.S

although a vote on ilissolr¡tloa of the Hamfota Ce¿-

sclldated School Distriet failed. to carry, petÍtions $rere re-
ceivecl asking for the reorganlzat ion of the former Chrrtnah

Sehool- Distrlet. The Chi¡mah SehooL Distriet eane Ínto

1 rbid.. 'p. 168.-¿ Ïbid. p. l-65.ß rbid. '0. !64.
i Tbid. ;. !64.u Ïbfd. p. 164.
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I
existea.ee again in apriJ-, L914.-

ildaay cbanges took place 1n tho boundarlos of tbe

various school distriets between 1914 and 19L8. Several

sehooLs were take¡,r lato eonsolldlatfon wlth Decker and. several

of tb,e .iListriets whj.eh Ìvere formerly eoasolldateil with Decker

withd-rew. The saTile uasettled condÍtion exÍsted. in Lavinia

and. ll¡ic0oanoLl Distriets .

Final Consoliclatioa of ¿11 $ehos1 Ðlstriets

The couneiL was petitioned. on July 16, 1918, to ,, 
,

add &[apl-e Shail.e, Hazelbank, anil thulnah Sehoo]- DÍstricts to

tho Consolidateel Ëchool Distriet of Oranila1l. The uwardl of
the arbitrators was to the effect that only portions of these

dlstricts shouLil be added to üraadal-I and. that other portions
ashould be ad.d.ed to the i¿amiota and Deeker Consolídateå Dlstriets.

It is lnteresting to note that th.e Chr¡¡rah Ðlstriet which with-
d.rew from consolid.ation with namiota was Bractically all
returned as a result of the arbit,rators' awarel and. the councilrs

aceeptaRee. .,,,.,1,,

.6 :1':: ':::

0n January 6, 19Ê0 a petltion 'was reeeiveil from H. 
.,,,,:,,,

F. Pollock and others for a Consolid.atecl School uistriet at ¡:r'::'

the slte of lvieConaell. ¡ollowing a short arbitratioa i,he

request was granteiL. 0n March 6, 19¿0, a sinÍIar petltion
from lohn Foxton for the consolicLatloa of Ellenv111en Lake- ,,,.

4vi1le, and. Iavinia School Ðistriets was reeelved.. The

reouest was granted and the Secretary-Treasurer of the Muniei-

pality was lnstructed to call- the first neetlng of the new

1
Õ Ibld . lr. 166 .â Ïbid. p, 168.
3 rbid, p. L7!.
A= rbÍd. p. L?L.
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Consolldated SchooL Distriet of lavinia for tbe eleetion

of trustees aad. an aud.itor.l
Thus, after many reverses the whole school systero

ia the Municipality of Hamiota was brought into eonsoLl-

" dation 1a L920, anci after sligbtl-y over twenty years"-. -:.,.,

etrperienee with consol-idlatedi sehools there seems to be no

deslre for dlssolution. The systen ha.s been welL tried., and.

seems to be satisfaetory, all of which ls rather lntoresting ..;,,:,,

ln vlew of the faet that consol-idation has beerl vlgorousLy : " 1

:.-_:.:l--: :-:

aad eueeessfully otrlposed. in the ad jacent Municipallty of '.,'.,,,-.i

Shoal- ïake.

Figure Itrf shows th.e presemt bounðarÍes of the flve
Consolid.ated. School Ðfstriets in the MtrnÍcipality of Haniota.

1 rbid. p. 1?r.
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PRESENI' SCHOOL DTSTRTCTS TN TI{E MUNICTPAIITY OF }IAIVIIOTA

Flgure T.6,,



CHAFTER ÏV

SCEOOL TBOVTSTON$ .A,ND COSTS

The school system ln the Munleipat-J.ty of Hamiota

eoasists of ffve eonsoLidated school d.istrfcts a(lx¡inÍstereel

by loca1 sehool boarcts. Each board eonslsts of five trustees
elected for two-year terns by the d.uly qual-ffied ratepayers
of the distriots. Responelbillty rests wlth the loeal schooL

boarcls for proviÕlng ailequate accomodatioa for pup11s,

fr¡rnishing anil maintaining school build.ings, colleetlng fees

fron pupiLs, employing anel itisehargil.rg teachers, transporting
putrlils to and fÏoru sehool, and. the general financfal admlnÍ-

stration of the school district. The present ehapter is a

generar survey of tbe edueational provisíons ia tbe Muniot-
pality of llamiota and. a brlef äisoussion of the costs of
u.alntainlng them. ii

Tbë SëhooL PLant

nThe sehool plant shorlId be surveye<l fro¡!. the view-point of determin$ng how it can be aaaþtea ¡nost
effectiveJ.y to serve eelueatj.onal purposes. The number
and. nature of the rooms, th.eir adáptáuirtty to varlous
needs and purposes, the alteratlons neecledl that are
lgg*Íble, !þ" hygieale eondltioas for learnfng, and t,hetike, should be d.etermÉneet. Auxiliary provlsléns, thesite, _pLaygrouncl anil gard.ere areas, aaã. èerviee syråtems
should not be overlooked. ln makin! tbe anaLysle.-

- The edueat,ioBal equlpnent proviiled. should be 
-re-

cordecl and stuil.ied eri{faally tõ ctetermiae t,he instrue-tioFal popsiblllttes ancL lj:nitatlor¡s fixed by it. Suoha stud.y should incrude cletermlning needed eoüÍpment. and.the posgiblllty of instalLing it whenever it eãn be'mad.eavailable. rn this last resþect, the size of the prant,

rz,rz
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the floor space, the size and. number of rooms often
affoet sueh cossicleratÍons. The ad,opted. eourses of stud.y,
anil the publisb.ed. expressi.ons of the ed.ueational polleies
in force in a school, are limitlng factors to be taken
lnto account, a3-so

Books, maps, globes, various kinds of paper, and
other instructional materiaLs shoulcl be studieil 1n the
f.ight of the educat,ional- need.s of the chlld.ren, the
deslrable standard.s of classroom anel schogl supplles sot
forth in the courses of stucly, aad the abll-lty anil w1Iling-
ness of the school ctistriot and of the parents to furnlsh
sr¡eh naterlals for the use of the teaehers a¡ld. the pupils.
fnventories fron tiø.e to ti-ne and. resultlng requls.ltloning
wfll aid.uaterially ia fr¡rtheríng the instruct'lonaL pro-
graatrle.tr

A survey of the school bulldiags shows that there

are tweaty-one elassrooas avallable, of whleh seventeen are

in daily use, as suoh. Ha&.iota SehooL ls the Largeet builili.ng,

seven of tts eight rooms beiag in use as .elassrooms. Decker

and OakRer are fonr-room sehool-s, each with three elassrooms

in regular use. Two of the tbree elassroons ln Mc0onnell

Schoo1 are i-n operation. Pupils in the LavÍnia Sehoo1 Distriet
are housed. in two buildings, one for Grades T to VI and the

other for Grades ÄIïI to Xf. In general, vaeant classroons are

useil for physical ed.ucatlon.o folk-da¡ielng, aq assembly ha1J-s,

anil as p3.a¡rroons. The large, ulell-lighted. base¡oents in Ha.míota,

Oakner, Deeker, and. Mc0onnell Schools are used as pla¡rroons in
winter.

Oakner and Decker Schools are comtrlaratively noclern

in design, the latter having been built in 1956 after firo
bad d.estroyecl the original bullding. Me0o¡rnel1 School- was re-
modelleil ín 1958. Although the Hamiota Schoo1 is a compara-

tively old building it provictes reasonably satisfactory aecono-

ciation for tTre puplls. Ilr¿tÍl thi.s year aeccmnod.atlon ln the

I George C. Kyte, IIoril to Supervise, p. !Zg-4,
Chlcago, Iloughton Mifflin Conpan¡-T9&.
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ï,avinia schools h.as been very poor, but , oR th.e advlce of the
Publ-lc sehool rnspeetor, d.ëfects in ligTrting, heatiñg, tollet
fací]ities, blackboards, and seatlng aceonodatios have beea

sonewhat inprovecl. ¡Cond.itions, bowever, are still quite .Lln-

sat lsfactory. 
".

Eamiota, Oakner, and Decker Schools are eqüipped

with st-lítable laboratory rooxÊs. Seience equipment in Mcconnell

School is kept in tlqe basement and in Lavinla School a crowded

eorner of a cl-oak-roon servea as an Írnprovised. but very un-

satisfactory seienee roon. Science experiments in the T,avinia

and. Mo0oar'tell- SchooLs are performeil on tb.e pupllst or teaeherrs
des'k. All schools except T,avinia ancl Me0onnell have separate

S.ibrary roor!.s, J-arge book-cases in the crassrooms beíng used

in tbese seh.ooLs. OaÌ<ner school has an unequipped. donnestic

science room.

The followiag table shows the floor area anil space

per puplls ln the schools in relatlon to mÍnj^nuls. rooüirements:

TABI,E TIÏ
SHO\frTNG ETOCR AREA AND SPACE PER PT'PTL IN TTTE SCHOOIS

Sehool Floor Area Space

Ha.miota
0akner
Ðecker
l,avlm.la
McConaell i,
Minimr¡a RequÍrernent

eu. ft.
tf ?f

11 1l

?til
fln
r1 n

60 sq. ft.
z6nil
23 rr rt

x5 11 rf

26 Ír rt

15nft

590
276
e80
T9E
?,A8
zoo

Rooms 1n tb,e

provicling ample floor
IleuÀiote School are

area for classes of
large aad. spacious,

forty pupils. Space
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per pupil is almost twice the minimun requirement. lupils
i.n Lavlnia School are def initely overcrowded, espeeiall.y in
the elementary grad.es. Thlrty-sÍx pupiLs are accomodated. in

- 8. sm.alJ. roo¡B which aLso eoataÍns a jacketed heater, the pupils 
.,.:..,

being erowd.ecl toget,her as elosely as possibLe. Rooms in .,",:,",r'

Oakner, Decker, anil Mc0onne]l Schools provld.e suitable aecono-

ðatlon for present enrollmeRts.

[hefo11owingtab1esbowstheRìruberofpupi1sand.
:.',:, ;:'-r:;:.:::

grad.es per roon ín the five sehools: 
,,,.:.,,,...,

TABI,E r-l ': :: 't:':-:)"

SIIOTìITNG T]IS Ni]TflBER OF PITPILS AND ffiADES PER ROOilT

SchoolBoomlZS4S6TAverage

Hamlota ?8 89 g4 3ö 83 11 27 29.29
No.of.Grades 2 2 2 Z Z 1 1

Oakner ZO 29 77
No. of Gracles 4 6

Decker 2+ 43 10
No. of Grades 4 4 3

Laviaia 56 14
No. of Grades 6 4

Mc0onnell 26 e6
No. of Grad-es 6 5

There are tvro overcrowd.ed rooms in the f lve schools,
i tAe elementary rooïn in the Lavir.ì1a School, with six grades, ,,'i '

and the lntermedlate room in Deeker School, with for¡r grades.

Enrollment 1n the latter roon Ís unusually high this year

Heating and Ventilating Systems

' Hamj-ota School 1s equipped. wlth a stearn-heating system.
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ventllation by the d.irect-natrrral_ method Ís sat,isfactory.
rþesh aÍr is provided by opening vents ia the wínd.ows, which
are aäjusted. aeeording to the terrperature of the rooms. The

praetice of opening windows fron the botton is comaon and it
produces harmful cold air currents in some parts of tho rooms.
There is no ailequate provfsion for rrrmiairying the rooms.

Oakner schooL is a]-so equlppeit with a steaa-heatlng
systeu, ventilation being carriecl on by tho eHrect-natural
method. which ls aot aluays satisfactory.

LavlnÍa sehools are prorlded wfth jaeketed. h.eaters
at the rear of tbe ef.assrooms. Radiatlon is extremely poor,
many pupils being too warn and. others too colcL. tffindow voRts
do not proviele suff ielent fresh air. Rooms are partl-y hr¡nidt-
fied by placlng kettl.es of water on the heaters.

Mcconnerr sehool is heated by a'hot-alr systen ancL

ventilated by the nat,ural-indírect nethod. as an anxiliary of
the heatlng system. The ï¡vaterman-waterbury system has been

founä quite satisfaetory.
Decker sehool is arso eq'ipped wfth a waterman-

waterbury heatíng and ventÍratirag system whieh is qulte satis-
fact'ory.

schools equlBBed with steam-heatlng systeres or beaters
require r 'i artificlal ventilating and hunldifying syste¡ns.

ilrhere hot-air systems are usecl, ventil_atlon is carried on

autoraaticalLy. Thus, Mcconnelr and Deeker schoors have

heatlag and ventilatíag systems whieh are superlor to t,hose

fn the other scbsoLs
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Lighting

Figure fV shows the stand_ard ratÍo of glass area to
floor area and. the ratios for the five schooLs included. in
this stud.y. assuming that the st,andard ratio for adeo,uate

lighting is L to 5 it wí1r be seen from the figrire that only
Deeker and. Oakner Schools approximate the míti.ir+rum. The ratlos
for the other three schools are quite below t,he standard,
espeeially in the cases of Mc0onnelL and Ï"avinia.

Sehoo]-

Ilamiota

0akner

Deeker

MeConneLl

Lavinia

Standari[

Per Ceat

Floor Area Glass Area

90 10010 20 õ0 40 6050 ,to

Figtrre rv -- .showing the stand.ard Batlo of Glass area toFloor area and the Ratios for Hamiota, Oakner, Deeker, ravinÍa,
and Me0onnelL Sehools.

The reguratÍons of the Detrlartnent of Education state
that twínd.ows shoulil face, ia order of'preference; east:;,west;
or south, never north, and ruu.st be fitted with adjustabJ-e

blind.s . t l The following table shows t,he pereentage of glass

area on the sid.es of the schoo_l build_j.ngs:

1 Repulations of tElgpgrtmgn!_p_€.-AAucaËonr Þ. g.
Vlinnipeg,
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fABLE íV.
SHO\ryTNG PER CEI\TI OF GT,ASS AREA ON STDES

OF SCHOOT BI]ILDTNGS TN Tffi MT]N]CTPAL]TY OF ITAMTOTA

School
Per Cent of G1ass Area

East ffest South North

Hamiota 26 55 I7 ZZ
Oakner 25 Zõ ?,5 25
Decker Z5 25 50
tavlaia L00
ücConnell 50 50

0n the basÍs of speolflcations for i1h¡mination it '''"'.

would appear that wre0onnel]- School has windows locatecl raost

suitabl-y for satisfactory lightÍng wlth r.es3reet to the

d'irectionfromwhÍeh1.ightshou1ilenterthee]-assroom.It
issurÏ)ris1ngtofinclthat5OpereentofthewiaiLowsinthe
new Decker schoo1 are on the north sld.e. Hamiota and. Oakner

schools ilo not eome withiror the speeifieations sÍnce p5 per

eent of the wiaclsw space 1n each ease 1s oa the north side

of the building. All wlndows are on the south sicle of the 
,..,

Iavinia classroomg. '.,

0f greater funportanee than the sfdes of the build,ings '...

on whfch windows are located 1s the d.irection from ruhich pupils

reeeive light as they are seated. ia the cLassrooms. The

regulatio:as of the ljepartment of iLlducation state tthat, light .,:.
t,t 

tt: t- . ¡t.,shou.Id eome ín frorn the left side of the pup1l,.l The

following table shows the extent t,o which the schools rneet

these specifications:

I rbid. p. g.
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TABT,E

PM CE\TT OF ROOi\{,S
TTTE LETT, RTGTIT,

CR REAR OF

VI

ÏN VìÍI{ÏCH ],TGifT TS
I,EFT -AND REAR, RTG}IT ANÐ REAA,
PTTPfLS

School-
Side of PupÍls on Which Light is Received

Left Rigbt Left & Rear Ríght & Rear Rear

ï{a¡qiota
Oakner
Decker
Lavinia
lvIeConnell

50
Y6
67

100
100

50
25

::

In general, pupíls are seated so that light is re_
ceiveil frosr the proBer direetion. Hamiota school, it wfll
be seen, is built so that b0 per cent, of the roons are lighted
from both left' and rear. This sltuation frequentJ_y calrses

pupÍ1s difficulty in seeing blackboard.s. The same is true to
a lesser erbent, 1a Oakner and. Decker Schools.

Faulty illunination can have a very serlous effeet
upon th.e health and" progress of pupils. The conditlons re-
vealedl 1n this chapter are consi.d.ered. in following chapters
in relation to achievement on standarcllzecl tests.

Toilets and Lavatorles

/\
Hamiota school Ís provided wÍth ind.oor ratrines and.

toirìiJ. -sat-tsfaetor¡LEgs-hrooms are available i,n small rooms

adjoinlag the toilets.
Waterman-$laterbr¡ry insid.e ehenieal tollets are u.sed.

in Decker and Me0onnell Schools and wasT¡room facíLities are
quÍte satlsfaetory

Toilet faeilÍties at the r,avÍnia sehools are very

r- :.:.. :-1 ,' .-

, :.t t:: tì --
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:.......
unsatisfaetory. Outside tollets are usecl 1n summer a¡rcl .;'r,'.''.,:.,

fnside renovable toilets 1n wiater, neither of wlrieh is d.1s-

Ínfected. Erbremely unhyglenie oond-1tíons exist.

ïVater Supp1y

,,¡:,*::,i',.'All sohools are provlded wit,h for¡ntainslu. the class- :::::r1"r"

rooms. In all- sohools except tre.vfnia water is passeel through

sand. filters before being used.. rn all Gases wator is brou-ght 
,:;.;.:,:;:.'::;1to the sehools fn open paiJ.s. :'.ti,.'.'.'.',".'.

I'1re Proteetlog

Fire extingulshers are installeil in nost echools

near the d.oors of the elassroons. Some of the extinguishers

are testeel and. f1lIed. annually; others have r.rot beea refllLeè
for several years.

Haraiota School i.s equipped. with two fire exits and

regular flre-dr1lIs are practieed.. The new Ðecker Sehool is
a f ire-proof building. Iavinia Schools, where pu.pils are

crowcleeL arou.ncl heaters placeel at the rear of the roons near

the exlts, are def inlte f lre hazarcls. Mc0onnell and. 0akner

Schools are eomparatively safe from the danger of flre.

Playgrouad. Area and. Equlpment

TableV,l$hows the total pJ.aygf ound. area, area per 
'.,..,,.1-;.,,...;,.i,.r :,.'t.-,

pupil and total enrollment 1n the five sehools. Jt will be

seen that all sehools have suffieÍent playground- for present,

enrollments, some sehools havlag several ti-mes the ninlnr¡m

rgquiremeat' 
::):,-,,;,,
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TABT.E VTÏ

SHOTVTNG PI,AYMOUNG AREA ANÐ ENROT,T¡/IEI01.

School
Area of
Playgrou.nd

Area per
Pupil Enrollnent

Eamiota 5.5 A. ?53 sq. ft. ZAgOakner e.8 A. lgbp sq.. ft. 66Ðecke¡ g.B A. p1b0 s{. fr: ittavinia .g A. A6l sri. ft . bOqeconnell a,3 a. \92'7 s{. ft . 52Mininum 100 so . ft.

Equipment for sports 1n the Ifamlota Schoo1 eonsist of
f ootballs, basketballs, softballs . playgrouad eqr.liproent eon_

sists of swings and a merry-go-rouncl. Organizeð. sports in the
school includ.e hockey, eurling, and. softbaLl,

Oakner school is equlpped wlth the foLlowing : soft-
baLls , f ootballs , basebarJ-s, basketballs, swings, gyunasium

equipnent lneluitlng boxing gloves arad. a gJmnasiun mat.

Pupils in the Ðeeker sehool hapøaeeess to basebalrs,
softbarls, footballs, volley ball, swings, and teeter.

r,avinia school pupírs Trave swlngs , teeter, softballs,
and football

softball, baseball, and. basket ball equlpnent are Ía
tlse at Meconnell sehool. The pupils have aceesa to the skatlag
rink at noon hotrr. Tsro¡rsdrl4gs are available. Football is
ptrayed during the winter.

There is a lack of orgaalzecl play actlvities in all
schools; during the wiater especially, there is very little
supervision of the pLaygrouaès.
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Llbraries

Good llbraries are found. in Oakner, Hamiota, and

Decker schoors; they show eonsiderable eare Ín tb.e selection
of books. New books are need.ed Ín r¿viaia and. xficconnerl
schools. Tabl-e vrrårrows the arm.ber anel erassÍf lcation of
books in the libraries of th.e f Íve schools.

TABLE VTTT

SilOIÂiÏNG NT]MBER ANÐ CI,ASSTFTCATTON OF BOOI{S TN
scHooL ¡19¡1p1rns

Cl-assif leation Hamiota 0akner Ðecker I¿vinfa Mo0onnell

FÍct lon
Se leaee
History
Geograpby
Biog:raphy
Literature
Hea1th

164
151

96
56
56

I?'5
1L
85

155
37
'7P.
57
10

t.57
I

õ5

54
L2

106
56

oo
I

47
19
22
33
16
65

2
z8

90
ZL
z4
10
lz
l2

2
oMisce rÃ

g

Total 70? 5L?, 446 22,9 180

Books are elassified and catal_ogrred in all sehools.
rlbrary sorviee is suxrervised by a pupil in Mccor.nerl sehoor;
a teacher ia Deeker anil r,avfnia schools; anä by botb a pupÍ1
and. t'eaoh.er 1n Eaælota aad Oakner schools. princlpals of
Oakner ancl Hamlota SchooJ-s reportecl that books are usecl a great
clear by the pupils; use of books is falrly i'requent in Deeker

ancl l,lcGonne],I sehoo1s but-.infrequent ia ravinia. Definlte
periocls for reacting are provideit for Graites Vrr and vrrr 1n

Hanfota school. fhere ís an apparent aeecl for more eneourage-

meat in work lnvolv1ng individual research for material- which
llbraries eontain
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Equlpment for Science Instruction

Ha¡niota School ls eq.uipped with very suitable
apparat,rrs for instruet,ion in all sciences to the ead of
Graere xïr' conslderable eare has been shown in the select,ioa 

t,,;.,,,,,,.,,.,,,.,,¡.

of useful naterlals . Oakner, Decker, aad MeconaerÏ schools :':'":":".''

have a minimr¡m of materials necessary foï instruction--in-. ..-.--n=-
F-'Physlos' c'emistry' anel General sciencet but are alcklng 1n 

..:.,.:,;:.,..,r,suitable equlpment for efflcient instructiog in BloJ.ogy. ,t;.,,;,,;',:,',,,;

There 1s praetieally no s@lenee equlpnent in Lavlnla Sehool. :,.1:.:ì;i:

, Equipment for MusLc Instructlon

' 
-4. plano and pbonograph are founù in eaeh school, but i11

I nost sehools ve"y littl-e use is made of the latter. The piano 
,

, is used by practÍcally all teachers of tho eleruentary grades.

1fnEaniotaSehoo1chora1ant[orchestra1workareeoncluctedby
r a speeiaL musle teaeher.

The Aanua1 Northwestern lürrslcal Festival has pro-

vided a strong stlmulu.s for f.:nBroveil, musie lnstruct,ion, aadl :.:..;:..:;....
'1 ...: ..t.. ...

-.r -......J:..f--r,' durlng the past few years it has beeome a foeal point for ¡'.': '
::- :..:.::....

: 
- 

I -i.;-;.:.:.:.r.:::, increased. enphasls sn the teachlng of nusie ln the sehools. ',.:.. 
.,,:,,,'

I As a result the whole distriet has become rmusie oonscLou.s'.

So far, Eo sehools have lgstalled rad.ios as permanoat

i suppleneats to instructioÌa. A, few years ago a radio was used 
.,,r,',

experimentallÍ in E¿-niota Sehool but the results Õid not

warrant a eontinuation of i.ts use. Sone schools have a ractlo

installed for speeial- þroadeasts.



Blaekboards

The following table shows the btackboarcl. area

in the flve schools in conparison with total enroLLnent:

TABLE rÐ(

SHOIVTNG TOTÂI, BI,ACIGOARD AREA AND ARAA PER
PUPil, IN TI{E SCHOOT..S OF Tffi MUNICTPALTTY OF HAMTOTA

Bl,ackboarcl -A.rea Per Enroll-Sehool Area PuplL ment

Hamlota 1500 sq . ft. 7 .4 sa. ft. P.O.5
oakner 600 tî tt 9.1 n- n 66
Degkef 72O 1? n 9.5 n tt ,lrl
Lavlnía ?,5O rl ?f 5.0 n rt 50
Me0onnell 52O 'f n 6.1 It tr 5e

It w111 be seen that I-avÍnia and. Mc0onnell Sch.ools

have the least bLackboaril area per pupiJ-. rn the Junior room

of travinia Sohool blaekboarel area ls quite iaadequate for the

thÍrty-Six: puplls esrol-leiL. In other sehools bLaekboard. area

is suffieient to aecorooclate present enrollments. 
..:1;t;

slat,e blaekboarcls are used ia Deeker Schoo1 ancl aro :"-,

qulte satlsfactory. In oLder schools ÍaferÍor btaekboarils .'.i:,:

are founeL which soon develop.,a shi¡ly surfaee and. procluee eye-

strain. Tn no school are the blackboards incllned to the rrqalt

to prevent gIare.
i, .a:a,'.
i::i:!:,

Miscellaneous Instruct lona1 Mater ials

cases of orcl maps. are found in nnost sehools. usually
they are stored in a halI or unused room anil are taken lnto t,I¿e

eLassrooms when needeÉl. In very few Ínstances are naps d.is- .: ,

pLayed permanently on the walls of the cLassroons for reaily
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., . :.

' reference. In geaeral, nost iooms laek adequate maps ancl :

illustrative materials on the waIls.
Globes are found. in each sshool but are littLe usecl.

ÄLl school boards proviËLe ad.equate supplies of various kínd"s

, ancl colors of paper, aad materials for haad.work 1n the elenen- .,,,,.r,:j.-;.- :.:.:.:.:

tary grades are satisfactory. A sancl tabLe Ís usecl ia the
prinary room of Haniota School.

I Throu.gh the efforts of a local citlzen a museum has :,:::.::,,.:

' 
't'ì':'t 

'Ìt'

,. schooL has also a vaLuabLe roek coLlection. .l :,:
r.':. ."_ .

Courses of Study Offered.
:

0oursesofsttlilyforthee1ornentarygrad.esconsist
of those set forth i¡r the fnterim Prograrnme of Stud.Íes for

, Grades I to VT. Ðepartures fron these eourses are slight.
i At the seeond.ary level al_I puptls follow the--- 5

ldatrieulation Course. S. few pupll.s in the Hami.ota SehoöI take
Correspondence Uourses ín typlng and. shorthaRd-. ¡. fevr

:.f oeatlonal Courses are taken by eorresponileace at Oakner .:,.rilì;
:'l,, School. riipart from those just mentloned., Eo optional coqrses . ,..,,.,:,,,.

.: ' -:..:::::t-.:
are offered. to pupÍls aad. lt 1s only 1n rare cases that puBils '''. ''
talce the ueneral Course. tn anila€iricultrrral distriet it is

, worthy of note that -ngriculture is not taught in the schools,
:l ,r:r-:,.r:..rìj nor is provlsion made fo:: the teachÍng of hrousehold Science or ,j:,r:.:,'.

çeneral iviechanics.
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Oost of uducation in the ivrunicÍpa-lity of Has.lota

FolLowlng elosely upon the disousslon of ed.ucational

provisions 1t is logical to proceed, to a survey of the eost

of the serviees provided. Tt has been a dlffÍcult natter for
students of sehool flnanee to determine a rellable ind.ex for
m.easuring abflity and offort to pay for educatlonal serrrices.

In some surveys of cost eo-ualized. assessment per teacher

employed anil per eeasus pupil l¡,ave been used. as criterfa.
llEhe d.efects ín the equalÍzed. assessmeat as a neasure.

of ablIj.ty may be summarized as follov¡s: (f ) ¿¡ifity is
related Bore closely to the lneome from þroperty;than to íts
market valueî (e) 1t ls dlfffeult t,o assess the same elass
of property correctly and exceedingly diffieult to bring
the assessnent of different types of property into re*.ä.tion-
ship with one another; (5) personal. property escapes assess-
ment to a large extent wh1le real proporty does not. Il-¡id.er
normal eeonomie conditÍons the eouelized. assessment does
provid.e a rough estimate of abilíty for the older grain and
mixed farrning d.istriets of Manitoba but when the poorer 

I

land-ed Q.reas are lntrodueed the cornparlson is not so ade-
6u8te.fl¿

ttAlthough in onê-rooilt rrral sehooLs eost, has been
.c1,pse1$-.::aSsôgiated. with the singl-e ela.ss::oom, the intro-
ductlon of graded. schools al-ters thenteaeher-pu.p1I ratlo
and renders the H,easure less aedurate for nrral dlstriets.
The wealthier graded. sehool d.istrict has shown a tendency
to enpJ-o¡i: a larger nuaber of teaehers per pupil population
than has been generally true of the poorer d.istriets.
SeeonÈ[I3rr, wealthier districts have hail a larger pereentage
of the sehool poBulatlon errolled. than the poorer distriets.
Thirdly, because of seeondary school provisions ahd better
sehool facilÍties, the tuition pupil becomes a fact,or in
certaln grailed sehool d-istricts; likewfse the availability
of seeondary schooL faeillties ln the wealthier areas has
the effect of contínuing the potentlal school population
longer 1n school. Flnally, racial origin and reeeacy of
settlement hgve been factors in sehooL enrollment and.
attendance.tt¡'

1
D. S.'Bloods, E , B. lLL.

l,{in4ipgg, Publishgd_by The Eeonomie Survey Board., ProvÍ.nce of
Manitoba, March, l-958

z
fbld p. LI3-4.
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Haralota MuniaÍpaI1ty being one of the older grain

and mixed farning d.istricts lends itself fairly t¡¡e1l to the

use of equalized assessment per teacher and. per census pupil

asruneasures for evaluatfng ability and effort t'o pay for
educational services and. provisions. The foLlowiag table

shows a eonpari-son of these assessments for the munlclpalÍties

ínclucledl in the discussion of population fn Chapter ÏI. Towns

and villages aro included. in the clata for each municipaltty.

TABÏ,E X

SHOI¡JTNG EQITALÏZED ASSESSTIEIVI PER TEACEM 4I.TÐ PB
oENSUS ËUprr, 5-1e rN TEN MUNICTPAITTTES(Le56l'

Total Nurrber Equal.
Eorra-l1zed. sf Census A6sess

Munlcipality Assessment Teachers Fuplls Per T.
(000 omitted)

Ï!quâ.l.
Assess.
Per C .P.

I -: r-l
'.:-'.-.i

Hamiota
Shoal l¿ke
Míniota
Strathc]-alr
ïVoodv,rorth
Bl-anshar0
Blrtle
Daly
Oakland
R itebot

$ 5,25L
2 1879
er989
1,857
g r37g
2 r73+
6 r37O
1r990
z 18,+6
z rL54

¿0
z4
z6
16
2L
15
z6
19
T7
zt

736 $162,550799 99,145
7'tr7 114,96U
8,53 l_16,064
64t 160,905
555 r82,267

1,040 1e9,615
5r/7 I04 ,',t.37556 l.6'.l ragã91L Ioe r57r

$ +,+w
z rg77
4r089
3 12,29
5 ralL
'L r926g rP,4O
3 1449
5,11,5
2 1.E64

.: a::',\

.:::: li

Tho table shows tha.t both in equalized assessment per

teaeher anel per census puptl the Munleipallty of Hamlota

stanits relatively hlgh in comparisoa with the neighboring

nuniclpalitíes. Oakland. and Ritchot Munlcipalfties have been

Ínclr¡.d.eil beoause they have the highest and- lowest pereentage

of the population of Brltish racial orlgin, reppectlvely, ín
the Provinee of Manitoba. Oaklancl anci BLanshar<l Munieipalities

L
Ibid Append,ix K, pB. 1-6.
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stand. above I{amiota in equalized. assessment per teacher;

lÄloodworth, Blanshard., and OaklanÕ Municipalities are higher

s regard.s equalized assessment per eensus pupi1.

0f one hunclreil and. twelve selected municipallties,

,.. Ha:nlota j-s one of the twelve of whÍch the equalizeÈ assess- : :i
,: _

ment per teacher exceeils $foOrOO0f , and, as regarils the

equalized. assessroent per census pupil it is anong the sirteen

ulunfclpalities which exceecl $4,000e. Assuffing that total
.,..1

' assessment, nrmber of teachers employed , and the nrmber of :; :

: census pupils 5-1,9 years of age. have not varÍed, appreciably ',,

, iluring the past four years it' worrld. appear that Eamiota

I Municipal-ity 1s one of the wealthler clistriets and is in a

very .favorahle position to provicl.e educational servlces.
:

i Eourees of Bevenuo for Education

i Provincial grants and t,axeç are the two main sources

of revenue for educatioa. Revenue derived from grants ls some-

what higher in consolid.ated. dÍstricts in view of the trans-

..i trlortation faetor for whÍch up to fifty per cent, nay bo pald 
,,1.,

,. by the Provincial legislatr-re. In 1940, $+t, 776.õ9 was .,

I the Mu¡ricipallty of FIamiota. 0f this amount, {il¿ rL75.96 was

, provld.etl by grant and S?9,600.65, or slightly over seventy
.ì

:-l .:.

,,j per eent was providecl through taxes :,

Cost Per Pupil

Coat per pupil is not, an absolute, ind.ex of the

changes in school expend.itrrres from ye.ar to year beeause it
I

0p cit p. 115.
z

0p clt p. 116.
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Ís affected by pupll enrollment whieh varles annually. Over

a period of years, however, it provid.es a general picture.of
trencls in the various school districts. In raaking the

following eomparisons partiar schoor distrlcts which lle out-
side the boundaries of the municipalitieg have, not been in-
cluded.; only those distriets in which the sehools are Located.

within the municipality are. use0.. For exampreo the portion of
Crandall Sehool District withÍn t,he,lvtunieipality of Hamiota and.

the portion of Oakner Scb.ooL Distrfct 1n Wood-worth Munlcipality
have been omitted.

'TABI,E XT

SHOI¡TTNG COST PER PTIPTL IN THE IÍÀ[TTOT4,, OÀKNER , DECKER , I.AVTNTA,
.A'ND MoCONNELL CONSOLIDATED scH0oT, ÐTsTaIcTS SINCE L9P0: Å,ND,
TTffi AVERAGE COST PER PUPTL IN TTTE MUNTC]PATITY OF ITAMIöTA. L

Year Hamiota Oakner Decker T"avlnia Mcconne].L Average

l-920 ff170.05
L9¿1 125.50
!922 150.29
l9z5 198.00
19P'4 110.96
19e5 1I9.29
19¿6 150.21-
192,'l gB.2g
19e8 L05.50
t9z9 l-22.68
1950 707 .7'l
19õ1 94.98
L95Z A6 .24
1955 87.65
I95+ l}l.¿nl?
L955 7 6 .80
1956 79.91
193'1 95.97
1958 98.50
L959 7.5.75
1940 75.20

$st? . oo
P,68 ,+A
267 .54
3l4.Zl
226.7I
185.50
LVz.õ8
14ã.60
141.70
24L.98
2õ4.36
191 .07
l4Z.O7
99.40
87 .7A
92.26

151_.91
141.99
L{l .64
151.39
169,46

s115 ,86
Ll5.Z4
?95.51
191 .21
164.84
156.51
L.57 .32
L46 .87
1e5.45
1e4.99
L4?, .ZO
l-L6.77
110.57

91 .94
90.07
94.gg

25L.97
L37 .O3
IO2.7g
105 .9e
109 .09

s 32,.51
266.15
?,17 .LZ
126.96
134.9+
105.54
114.15
118.54
115 .67
156.67
L32.62
95.55
70.3I
76.59
?6.7!
80,Y2
g2.gg
90.55
99.66
gg.3L
97.90

$ so,so
ã85;18
4l,r.z9
296.59
I79.53
]-[5.L2

86 .94
1L0.79
102 .69
115.69
1L0.51
105.59

8,3.6+
81.29
95.19
?1.9L
86 .51
82.94

156 .01
7.5.7õ
g¿.08

ffL?7.86
?,3L.65
269.94
?,25.33
165.59
L5',7 ."15
151 .61
LZ5.62
117.40
l-[7 .+l
I+9 .49
108.55

99.57
95 .5õ
88. ¿g
gõ.15

l'50.42
109.64
1¿0.99

98.62
99.24

1- Data obtained from the. Department of !,id.ucatÍon,
Legisiative' Buiiding, ffinnÍpeg. î -
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Tab1e ¡1i shows the cost per pupil in the five con-

soLid-ated sehool dístriets in Hamiota Munlclpality annualJ-y

from 1920 to 1940. Table ,Jåno*" a colapaïison of cost, per

pupil ln the Mrrnieípallties of .Hamlota, ShoaL Iake., and. the

¡vilniota Mirnicipal SchooL Dlstrict.

TABT,E Nr

SHOWTI\TG COS? PER PUPII, TN HAMIOTA MUNICIPALTTY,
MINïoTA }/IUNïCIP.Á,], S0H00L DISTBICT, AND +IIoAL LAI{I

MUNICIPALTTY EROIË 19A0 tó 1940'

Hamiota
Munieipaì-ity

1üiniota
Municipal- S .D.

Shoal leke
Munic ipaLity

1920
19el
L922
19eS
L9Z4
1925
t9a6
L927
1928
L9e9
1950
195I
l-962,
1955
L954
1955
L956
]-93',1
1968
1969
l-940

$t77.86
23r.65
¿69.54
7,25.59
165.59
].37 .'16
151.61
Lag.62
LLY .40
147 .41
149.49
108.55

99.57
85.5ã
88.e9
85.15

LSO.4?,
109.64
120.89

98.6¿
:fiB'W

$-------
zal..g4
l..B9.Z',l
r43.46
leg.go
L&Z.62
].P,g .7 4
1U5.55
117.94
175 .99
L4.5.65
141.07
100.40
104,58

97 .61
100.75
90.60

]-.22.L8
105.54
LLL.73
108.41

$ 58.45
65.29
62.62
69.91
62.3A
55.00
66 .90

L?L,57
74.32
7L.26
6e.58
59.95
46.07
48.68
+1.54
46.66
45.9ã
+,1 .69
47.L9
51 .96
5.Z.Zg

ït wi1L be seen from Ffg:.lre. V that there. is a general

trend. in eost per pupll in the f ive sehool d.istriets. During

the fev¡ years following 1920 the eost per pupiL was raÈher

high. Oakner Sehool was built 1n l-920, Lavinia in 1gZI, anil

1*- Ðata obtainedl frorr the Departm.eat of Education,
Legislative BuÍlding, lrlfinnipeg.
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:i-,.;

Deeker in 1922. Thereafter the cost, gradually deelines until
Lgt;g when a small enrollment in oakner sehool consid.era'oIy

affects the general downward trend.. rn L93? Decker school i

was burned and replaced. bS a nore expensive, modern type of'
building.' Meconnell school was remodeLleè in l9EB. rn general-,

the eost per pupil was lowest in Hamiota Sehool District.
Figure Vf shows a comparison of cost per pupÍ_l in

the Munieipalitips of Hamiota, Shoal lake, and Miniota. The

cost, ir1 general, is practleally the same for Miniota ancl

Ilamiota Munlcipalities. lt is interesting t,o note that in
ShoaL Lake Xfunicipality where consolidatlon bas been success-

fully opposed the eost per pupil is mucb lower. The trnseen

cost of transporting pupils to larger eoRtres for second.ary

ed.r¿cation in the þiunicipality of sboal r.a.ke does not appear

in the data; likewíse, eost of boaril at a larger eentre is
absent.

Transportation appears to be a large factor in the

cost of ed.ueatÍon ín a consolidated systen; however, up to
fôfty per cent .of this cost ls provided. by provin.cial grant.
Apart from transportati-on, there is not su.eh a large differenee

between the cost per.pupil 1n Shoal Lake Municipality and the

munÍcipalitles in whicli schoors are not consolidated.. .ttrven

i;hough the cost per pupil in Shoal La.ke Municipality appears

to be loq¡er it must be reme¡nbered that opportirnities for
seeonilary education are not on a Ievel with those provid.ed in
the Municipalities of Hamiot,a and. MÍnlota beeause secondary

sehools are too far distant for sone pupiLs to attencL. The

cost of boarcting Ín a larger centre prevents Blany pupils from
o

proce-d.ing to the seeondary school.
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Cost of tuitj_on ís another factor which partl_y

determines the extent to v,rhíeh use ls mad.e of seeondary

edueational facilities. Tn the Municipallties of llamlo-ba

and- Miniota there ís no tuition fee for Grad.e xfr. Many

pupils can take advantage of the opportunity whieh would. be

denied t,henr 1f required to Bay both board and. tuition.
The follovring table shows the itemized expeniLftures

for the five school d.istricts in the H.amiota Municlpal-ity
for 1940. .A,nnual finaneial reports of al-l distriets aïe for
Jtme 50, except Eaniota, whÍoh 1s for Deoember 51.

ABT,E XT TÏ

SHOTìTÏNG ]TMfiTZED EXPENDTIT]RBS FOR SCHOOT
DISTRÏCTS fN T}iE HAfuiTOTA fuIT]NTCTPAITTY FOR N,94OT

Sxpenditures Hamiota Oakner Deeker Ï,avinia MeConnelL

Teachers
Seerotary
Bepairs
Oaretaking
Fuel
Ï,ibrary
SuppJ-ies
Tr€.ns.

$6 r768.oe
125.00

I ,357 .09
900.00
688.40
111.56
198.56

5 , 051 .90

$e,56a.40
110.00
2P,4.A6
zge,00
444.46

zY ;95
gl_0.71

ã, 640 .00
510.00

5,004.11
3.V e .24

$zr686.eo
grl .6CI
76.64

496.54
165.25
54.70

a7 4 .5A
z rgL4.26
1,685.15

s1r490.15
50 .00

127.5L
zz5,+5
g?.19
51.88

L3,á.66
e, 590 .60

ffl , 600. O0
60.OO
6L;55

24Z.QO
].46.ZZ

L+2.9+
1, 641;00

2a3,63Debentures
Prom. Not,es
Other Exp. 194.22 6LL.g0 159.70 170.96

TotaÏ
Bal-ance I99 .44

-- ' .' ' r :. ç ::;.
L7,464.95 11r194.55 8 1397 .56 4r995.14 4rA69.10

,; ït will be seen fron the table that onLy 1n the ease

of Hemiota schooL Ðistrict is the a¡nount spent on teacherÉ$

salaries greater than the amount speat for transportation.
Tbe cost, of transportatÍon as per teacher enployed is $eøl-.00
and. the aver&ge saLary per teacher is $94L.00. rn J.g56,

Data obtained. from aRnual financial reports.
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Eamiota Municipality was lrtbe only rura]. æuniclpality out
of the twenty-seven studieiL payiag over $0oo to teachers of
one and two-roo¡a rr¡ral sehools.ttl

ttsevere reductlons occurred. 1n sel¡ool expend.itures
during the period fron 1gg0 to 1g56......, Reåùctions felL
unevenly aeross sch.ool dlstriets in all eonmuni.ty ty¡les
anil aeross a]-1 cost iteus fron d.istrict to district.-
saLaries ïvere redueed from 5J-.? per cent, ia Bifrost to
50.8_per eent Ín r¿wrence¡ from â6.4 per eent ii.a Hâ:alota-rto 58.1 per cen! in pipestone; whÍle á nueh smaller re-duction oeclrred ln suburban ánd city school ilistrlets.
The actual reduction ia salary for tãachers stÍll ia ser-vÍee was-greater for suburban-and. eity dlstrlets than
gPPears ia T¿61e XICVI. The teaäeney óf teachers to remainin the service in these d.istrict,s aäd to beaeflt by ¿à- - -

creased salarles is an Ímportant faetor. salarles wererecluced rrgn $Zg? to g+e5-ín tbe uuniãipality;f-nii"ã*t,
from SZL0 to Sg90 in ctratrieLd, f?om çzåo to"gáie-fn
Ï"awrence .ilespite the faat that -the twö Laeter ürere uncler
goverrünelt aduinistrators anil receiving heavy legíslativegrantg. Thg_ d.epression, added to by t,he drouehtl in theoae-tl¡oe well-to-do Municípality of- pipestonel pioduoee!. a' salary reduction of frou. $1Ogf to g45gl or Dg.J.-per cent.Regardless of other .heavy eosts the ruraL nunicl*palit.iesof Eamiota and Miniota naintalned, sararfes at Sabs ana
$zre_respeetively, white rhe Municipãrity oi nðiããa wftbeq.u|l-, 1f not greatgr wearth, anÈ wi.ttr l"éss transportatlon
eosts redueecl salaries to S6¿0.nã

It is a rather fine cornmentâry on the people of
Haæ.iota Munleipaltty that through dlffÍeuLt, years they have

given sueh splendid support to th.eir schools. rÞ no other
munieipality 1n rural Manltoba have tb.e_people beea so loyaL
to their ed.ucatÍonal insti.tutlons.

t D. S. tVoods, Education ia Ma.nitob_a. partÏI, p. 96.Ifflnnipeg, Published bV-r frl 1gg8.
z rbid p. gl.
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CHI"PTER V

SCHOOL POPTIL.ATION AND ¡j}ïROLLT,1ENT

Introductlon
t?Îhe effectiveness of a system of education may bejudged bv how_furry it is utiiized by the p"õfr"- for whomit is intended. rf a sehooL system is weri ãieãnizeo andfirmly adninistered a large pei cent of the s"ñoot popurà_tion wirr be enrorred in ihe-schoors. rf the teaehers incharge are well trained and. do their work effectivery andthe course of study is well adapted to eommunity-needs agood. per cent of the enrolrment-will be i" Ë&iar atten_danee. ffr oî the other hand the peopre for ñhom theschools are estabrished fail to ma-ke furr use of them orrack interest in the work as shown by irregular attendanceit is reasonable to assumer that the schools are not welradapteci to popular ooeds.tlr

rt is assu-med that the extent to which the people
make use of the schools is refleeted in the percentage of the
potentiar school popuration regularly enrorled in the .schools.
l-t is further assumed that the extent to which the sehoors
retain their pupils Ís an indication of the suitabirity of
the educationar offerings and the adjustabirity of the schoors
to meet the changing needs of the school population. !ï.here

instruction and administration remain static there is a greater
tend'ency towards earlier elimination than where the educational
system is sufficiently frexibre and dynamic to meet the changing
ncede of its pupil personnel.

Total $nrollment of pupils

There is rittre doubt that the people of Hamiota

Harol_d W. _Eorght,
of Saskatchewanrp.

A Survey of .uduca.tion in the-=rg1g.

Ê.f7

Province
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Municipallty make use of their sehools; it ls the. exceptÍon
to flnd a pupil of school age not enrorred in schoor. Each
year there are severa] chirdren who reach schoor age at an

inopportune tim.e for entrance but these children are invariably
enrolled during the flrst sehoor year after they attain the
age of compulsory attendance, tseginning pupils are enrolled
only at the opening of the }-all Term and although some nay
reaeh the age of six during the term it is very infrequent
that they are permitted to enrorr in schoor unti.l the next
year. rn other words, this ßeans that practiealry no pupils
are enrolred at the age of five. Furthermore, it is onry in
exceptionar cases that puplls between the age rimi.ts of com-
pulsory attendanee at the opening of the !.arl Term are not
enrolled in school. 

ìq.

ït nay be assumed, therefore, that rable xr:, which
shows the enrollment by schoors in the Municipality of Hamiota,
includes alt children of fe6pqÌsory school age.

TABLE XIV

ENROLLMT]MI OF PUPILS
MNWC IP.{LTTY

SCHOOLS TN THE
HAJIÁ]OTA

BY
OF

Enrollnent
School'

Boys Girls TotaI

Hamiota
0akner
Decker
Lavinia
MeConnell

9?
34

2l
?n

I06
32
+L
29
99

205
oo
77
50
52

TotaI tl a 230 448
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rt wirr be seen fron the tabre that enrorrment is
rargest in Hamiota school. This is true not onry because

the lramiota consoLldated schoor Ðistrict is rargest but also
because it incrudes the virlage of FTamiota of which the popÌr_

lation is almost one-fifth the population of the entire IVIunici-
parity. Grade xrr is taught only in llamiota Ëehoor and the
totar enrollment has been augmented thereby, pupirs being
attracted to the Hamiota School from all parts of the Ïr{uniei-
parity. Iìowever, sinee Grade xrr is not taught 1n any of the
other schoors this does not d.ecrease their enrolrments.

TAB],8 XV '

SHOïúIÌ{G Ï{U]\{IBER-Ä}TD PER CENT OF POPUTATÏON BETVJEEN THE AGJIS OF5 AND: T9 TN RELATION TO TOT¿,L POPULATION TN TEN
MTJ1STC TPALITIES TN MAN]T oBA, t,/p-*,

Munic ipality Number 5 to lgr Total2 Per cent b to 19

Hamlota
Shoal Lake
Miniota
Strathclair
tlfloodworth
Blanshard
BirtIe
Daly
óakland
Ritchot

736
799
73L
833
64t

rr040
57r7
556
911

2383
2445
2363
24L8
2I?2
1789
5155
I957
l-997
2462

50.98
32.68
30.94
34.96
'O 

EÂ

51.0¿
55.5I
29.49
2'1 .84
57,00

There is not a wlde variation in
.oopulation 5 to 19 years of age but there.

the older municipalities, such as, Hamlota

Iower than others.

the pereentages of
is a tendeney for
and I/liniota to be

I
D. $. lïoods, E{ucation in [{anftobg_r_Ëg¡lll Appen_dix K, Winnlpeg, Econo '

2
Datg,-,f'yrm CensUtstatistics, 19g6. 

t Branch., Domion Bureau of
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Enrollment by Sex

Tab1e ,ÇI shows the number of
enrolled per graoe in the five schools

of ïiamiota:

boys and. girls

in the lviunicipality

TABLE XUT

ENROLLMEI{T 0F tsCIYS AI\TD GIRLS BY GnÂDEs I}ì TIIE lvfilhrIc Ipi,LrTy uF
äAi,/II0TA

Grade Ilamiota 0akner Decker Lavinia Mc0onnell Total

lfrþuB
\.:ru

Ðu
20
oö
45
46
48
48
oö
55
2?
29
27

424422
15115I
231625
253422

l_055223
342531
4?3553
460013
212340
2I0121
220043
000000

z
4
I
fz,

¡7.)

I
q,

3
0

ñ

11

1

z
I

0

T
ïï
ITI
rV
V
VI
V]I
VÏTI
ÏX
X
XÏ
XII

1I?
55
9?

10 1I
ORvv

9I0
59

I56
9I0
68
56
62L

I'otal 97 106 32 66 41 50 448

rt wirl be seen fron the tabre that the number of
girls enrolled in the schools of the iviunieipality of Hamiota
slightly exceeds the number of boys. ïhe total enrollment of
448 pupirs is made up of zrg boys and zso girrs, which is
practicarly a normal distribution. The number of girls ex_
ceeds the number of boys in Hamiota, Decker, and Lavinia
sehools, the opposite being frue in 0akner and. Mctonnell

SchooIs.

54 29ZL a2

.:::il:''::'i;: :i t: r.:

There is nothing to suggest a predominance of either
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,sex in any grade except in riamiota sehoor where Grade xrr
is offered, the enrollment of girrs being consid.erably higher
than the enrorlment of ¡þsyþ:. the present abnormar condition
of war may be responsibre for the absorption of many boys into
military services or gainful employment.

Itrge-Grade DÍstr:ibution of pupils

The tabres which forrow show the age grade distri_
bution of pupirs enrorred in the schoors of the L{uniciparÍty
of Hamiota. pupirs in the squares directly above the heavy
rine are where they berong for their ages, but many ere
obviousl;r order than they shourd be for thelr- positlons. rhe
tables show onry the present positions of the pupirs but give
no ind.ication of how they came to be where they are, rn a

rater ehapter the relationship between age-grade distrlbution
and educational aceomplishment wilr be discussed.

0n first 1ooking at TableXyïlit will be seen that
many pupils are retard.ed one or more yeaïs. ,rhe ages ïvere
taken as at september r, rg40r'and since practicarry arl
pupirs are enrorled at the age of six years the amount of re_
tardation cannot be due to l_ate entrance. A survey of the
age-grade distribution at the middre of the year wourd, of,

course, show greater retardation.
Retardation resurts for the nost part from a poricy

of slow promotion. Subject matter aehievement determines the
poriey, promotions being made armost invariably, in the earry
grades a-t reastr ofl this basis of educational proEress.
consequentry, pupirs who becone retarded in the early grades
continue to be retarded one or more years throughout the
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'f"aBT-E lnrÏI
SIIOWTNG Tffi ÀGE-GBADE DÏSTR]BUTTOT{ OT

PUPUS IN THE N,ÍU]{ICTPÁ.LII'Y OF
HAIITIOTA

Grad.es
age

9 10 lL 1¿ Total

Under
o

6-',|

7-8

B-9

9-10

10-11

11-1e

I2-L3
15-14

14-15

15-16

16-17

17-18

18-1e

t
27

10

I 20

15

5

eo

I
50

z9

+T

3T

40

+6

+7

43

39

+t

25

20

L4

I
?'I

10

l-

aaaaa.r..

a. aa a a a a a. a a a a a a a a a r a a a a
3

L7

.9

I

50

I
ll

1

z

28

I
o

2

26 1

z4

18

2

ã

aaaaaaaaaa.

a..araaa.a

v ..................;

araaaaaaaaaraaa

aaaaaaaaaa

L+

T4

2

1

5

11

v

+

15

o

L4

410

Tota1 5B Zs 58 q5 46 48 49 58

grades which follow. Àccordingly, there are many who are re-
tarrled. throughout theÍr school careers because they' are unable
to surpass -r,he educationaL hurdres whlch confront then in
dratle s. rt 1s on].y in exceptional cases that psychological
adjustment of pupils is the determÍnÍng factor in promotions,

2rl
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TABLE XVT IT

AGE-GBADE DIS']B T]]TTTTON OF
THE T{41\{TOTA. COrI{SOLTDé,TItrD

$cHo0t

Grad.e
Age

10 12 Total

Under
6 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

. 6-7

v-a

èJ- V

9- 10

10-11

11-1A

TP.L6

15-14

14-15

15-16

16-17

17-L8

18-19

aaa.a.a 16

t_

TA

aaaato.a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a aa a ta

a.aaaaaaaaaat¡

1
.aaaa .a.la

4l e

1 Z 61 6 +

L4

15

14

L7

TZ

16

AL

15

z4

19

lz
l_5

11

0

z

I
3

2aaataaa
aaaaa.a.a..a

-11 g 4 ..........r
................. Z 2 6l ? 6 1

a a. a a a. a a a a a a a. a a a a. a.-a a

a ataa a a o. a a a a a a aaaa a a a 1 z zl 3

aaaaaa.aa

Total L0 16 21 15 19 T4 19 19 L+ zrt 3.O6

the facl,ors whlch cause personarity nalad justments being ou.t_
weighed. by the Ínsfstence that pupils should. not be promoted
untÍl they have acquireat a eertain d.egree of perfornûance in
the fundamental skitls.

ïn chapters vrr to xr it wirl be shown that in spite
of the emphasÍs on subject rstr,tt,æ achíevement in pronotions,

1l
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TABT,E )Cf TX.

.A.GE-ffiADE DTSTRTBTJTTON OF
THE OAMTER CONSO],IDATED

SCHOOL

Grad.es
Age

9 10 1l- IZ Toteil

Uncler
6

6-7

7-A

8-9

9-10

L0-11

11- 12

tP"-L3

L5-14

14-15

15-16

16.17

1?-L8

a. a a a a. a a aa ¡ a aa a a a a a a a a a a a ao a a aa a a a. a a a a a a aa aaa

1. a a. a a 3 a a aaa aaaa a.. a a.. a a aa... a a. a a t ¡ a r

8

4

7

5

5

o

Tota1

pupÍls in the Ï'{unicipallty of Hamiota, Ín general, do not
show any superíority over natiori-wide norms oñ stand.ardÍzed

eduoational tests, provided. the tests may be accepted. as

adequate measures of achÍevement.

The situatisn is aggravated by a lack of optional
courses for pupils, very few being given the opportunity of

L3 oo
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SHOI¡fTNG AGE-ffiADT DTSTRTBUTTON OF PUPILS
ÏN ÐETTGH CONSOLTDATED SCqOOL

Grad.es
Age

910 I2 Total

Und er
6

6-'l

7-A

8-9

9-10

10-11

1-r-L2

1A-15

L5-L4

14-15

L5-16

16-17

17-18

18-19

I
2

a a a a. a. a.. a a a a. a aa a a ¡

.. a a a aa oa a a a a a aa

a a aa a a a r a. a ta. aaa a a aa. a a

aa...aaa.o

I
z

o

B

7

I
?

7

T4

+

o

Ð

Ð

total 11 10

selecting eourses r¡¡hich would better sult their need.s and.

abilities than does the traditional course of study now o.f;fered.

This 1s partly iluo to the already overcrowded prograruÂe in most,

elassrooms and tho lack of teachers trained to teach such

courses. Provision and accoraodati-on for Manual Training and

Horoeruaking Courses have not, been provicLed"

/Yw¿'t'l-¡ '

'l Ît
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TABLE ]TKT

STÍO1ïÏNG "AGE-ffi.A.DE DTSTR]B'UTTON OF PUPTT,S TN TEE
LAVINIA CONSOTTDATED SCHOOI,

Grades
age

10 11 le Total

Under
o

6-rl

l-a
8-9

9-10

10-11

11-1e

LP,.L3

L'r'-]-4

14-15

15-16

16-17

aa a.. . a a a ora a a ¡a a aa aaa a a. a aa

1l 6 I t..............r.............o.o. I

U J 5 .............r..........o..r. I

31 ....... I
....... 5

0 ..........o...... 3

aa.aaaa

I ..........

:'j. Total I 2 7 7 7 5 I 0 5 1 50 ,,.',

Ftrrthermoren teachers have failed. to explore the posslbllltles
of correspond.eaee instruetlon in techuical or vocational courses,
the result beÍng that Matrlculatlon or Normal Entrance Courses

are offered to alsost all pupils.
The excessive amount of ret,ardation in Grad.e XII of

Hamlota schooL is due to the fact that many pupils have been

3

I

1

z
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TABLE XNT

SHOWING TI]E AGE-ffiÄDE DTSIBIBUTTON OF PUPTLS Ii\T
McCONNEIL.I CONSOLIÐATED SCHOOL

Grad es
*Lge

9 10 11 LZ Total

Und er
o

6-',7

1-A

8-9

9-10

10-11

11-1¿

LP'-L.3

L3-L4

14-15

15-16

16-17

17-18

18-19

a a a a oa a a. a aaa aa a.oa. a ara a a.. a a

a,ì
=- 

J .. a.. a. aa.aa..aa ¡..a.aaa a a ¡ oaa a.... aa.a a

1 l?t .1 .............o...........r.........

aaa.a.

+

+

4

I
o

o

a f . a a a a a.. r a. a a a a.aa a aa

aa.a.r.aarata

1

I

,ft

3

A

+

4

Q

z

a.aaaaaaaaa

a a a a aaa a a a a... a.. a o a a a. a a ¿ è ô o ¡ o o ô B

Total

but of school for several

the ineroasing detnand for
further training.

years but have returned because of
Grade XfI stahding as a basis for
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i,c c elerat i on-Retard.a tion

'r.4. pupil is said to be retarded when he has srrived.at a point in the school eoçrse which he should have
reached at an earlier age.ttr

ttThe normal rate of progress of a pupil in schoolis generally taken to be one grade per yeár. A pupil
should requlre six years to cover six grades. If he
requires seven years, he is one year behind where he
shourd be and is said. to be retarded one year. simirarry,
a pupÍl covering eight grad,es in ten years is retarded
two years.

Í¡ïhen a pupil advances at more than the grade per
yeqr rate, hu has gained by the extent of the extra grades
and is said. to be aceererated. A pupir taklng the work ofeight grades in seven years is accélerated onã year.rP

As already nrentioned, it is only the exeeptional
pupil that is enrolled in school before the age of six;
rikewise, very few pupils afe not enrotred during the first
school year after attaining the age of six. It rnay be

essumed, therefore, that the age of entering school is falrly
uniforim throughout the nunicipatlty, nost pupils being

enrolled at the first opportunity after the sixth hirthday
has been reached.. rt wirl be seen from r&bre¡:¡flthat only
one pupil was under six years of age at september l, rg4o.
For. the purpose of this survey, therefore, accereration and

retardation of pupirs can be determined by the number of
years a pupil is aheail or behind hls normal grade, assuning

in general, a uniform age of entrance and that the normal

rate of progress is a grade per year

It will be noted from TableXltllthat the number of

l-Futnam- qnd,W_ieq, Survey of the School System,
Provinee oËr.,t.tlsh Co:l'upþr ia,ffi58. --

2Ivan L. Hamilton, Exte4t and Causes of Retardatlonin Schools 1n Rural li{anit
ipeg-: 19õ5 , p.1.
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puplls who are aecelerated. in Grades I to VIII is less than

the number accelerated in Grades IX to XfI, ùiany pupils in
the former group would probably have cone within the normal

grade had. the age-grade distribution been mad.e at the mid.dle

of the year instead of at the beginning. llowever, in certain
years there is a tendency to make promotions less difficult
fron Grade VIII to Grade IX than through the lower grades

in order to maintain an enrollment in the high school

sufficient to ensure the maxinum grant payable to Elgh Schools

anci 0ollegiate Ðepartments. Although it is impossible to

make quick prom.otions in these grad.es the amount of retar-
dation is somewhat reduced ln Grades IX and X, partly because

of a lower failure ratebin Grade VIII and partly because

those who are extremely retard.ed usually leave sehool gn

the eompletion of Grade VIfI or sooner.

rABLE .trXTTÏI

SHOIff]NG THE NUI'1TBER Á.ND PER CENT OT' PUPILS RETARDED ANÐ
ACCELERATED IN THP MUNICIPA],TTY OF TIAIVI]OTA

lietarded Normal Accelerated

School
Iyr. {" 2yrs.7o No. I yr. f" 2 yrs.

Hamlota
tlakner
Decker
Lavinia
I¡IcConnell

46
T6
29
Ig
16

I
0

0
0

.5

.0

.U

.0

.0

az.7
24.z
37.'7
26.Q
50.9

az
a
o
?,

5

16
0
9
o

8.0 II5
0.0 47

r1.7 62
12.0 ¿8
1I.6 25

55.'.|
7L.3
41.6
56. O

48.1

I9..4
5.0
7.8
4.0
9.6

i\/iunic ipality
120 e7.3 3? 8.4 e45 54.7 87 9.4 .5

1- Eight puplls retarded three years have been onittted
from this table.
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ft wirr be seen from Tableffifrïthat armost two_
fifths of the pupils in the x,funioiparity of lranriota are
retarded one or m.ore years. srightty over half the pupirs
are in their normar grades, whereas onry one_twerfth of the
pupils are ahead of their grades. rn Decker schoor almost
fifty per cent of the pupirs aro retard.ed. The reast
retard.ation is in the oakner schoor where onr.y one_quarter
of the pupils are behlnd thelr grades. rn thls sehoor af.so
is found the largest per eent in the normar group and the
lowest per cent in the accereratecr group. rn the engire
munlclparlty onry slightly over fifty per cent of the pu,oils
are in their normal age-grade.

These mass flgures have definlte varue for one who

looks at the school system as a whole but for the inctiviäual
teacher studying each of her pupils they aey mean very
llttle. classifying pupils is not merely a matter of
watching the calendar. lüany factors affect a pupilrs progress
through the grades and acrjustment to sehoor Iife. Hearth,
attendance record, apprlcation or effort, nentar âgêr and.
previous scholastie record have deflnite value in diagnosing
retardation and m.alailjustment. Although the age_grade tabres
give a generar picture of where the pupils are according to
chronorogicar age it is impossible to eonclude that because
a pupil is retarded or accererated¡ âs judged by the tabres,
he is not at a revel where he wilr best use h1s talents.
llowever, the age-grade table does provide a startlng polnt
for the investigation of individual eases which appear to
be abnormalty e.[å.ssif ied..
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{tgure 'l -- shoving-the-Per cent of overageness, Normal Age, and :::':::;

rlncterageness of Pupils in the lltunioipality of }Iániota. 
,.'i;,.

0losely allied to Tabresxvrrtoxxrrare Figures 7 to
r2 which show the percentage of pupils over åg€r normar, and

under age for their grades. No d.ifferentiation as regards
the number of years or overageness and underageness has been

mad-e. rn Figure 7, for exampre, showing the per cent:', of
overageness, normal âge, ahd underageness for the Municipality
of Hamiota, it will be seen that approxinatery thirty per
cent of the pupils are over age for Graile r, thirty-five per

Over Á.ge Normal Underageness
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Grad e 0verageness Norma1 å.ge Und.erageness
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o
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T2

Per Cent 0 Ð0l_0 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

f'TrunlQverageness [-] Normal ¿e" I underageness

Figure_8 -- showing the-per cent of Overageness, Normal Age,and Underageness of Pupils in Ilamlota Schõol.

cent are over age foi Grade II, and so oL.

rn -Li'igure z also, it wil} be noted that the amount

of overageness increases up to Grad.es vr or vrf and decreases
srightly thereafter. The amount of underegeness is sright in
the erementary grades and , io general, increases in Grad.es

rx to xrr. The normar group is rargest in the three erenen_

tary grad.es and decreases in the secondary grades. ft has
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Grad.e 0verageness Nornral Age ïfnderageness
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I
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Per üent 0 20]0 50 40 6050 vo e0 10080

V!?7TT7T\ Overageness f-J Normal ¿e" Il underaseness
Figure_9 -- shoi,vi1e lhu^per cent of 0verageness, Normal Age,and Underagenes,s <if, pupils in Oakner Sehoõl

alread.y been shown that most pupirs enter school at the
normar åge r henee one would expect to find, the rargest number

of normar age pupits in the erementary grades, especially
Grade r. Owing to a rigid promotion policy in this grad.e

there is naturaì-ry more retardation in Grad.es rr and. rrr
¡\s is the case of the age-grade distribution tabres,

-H'igures ? to rz show the situation as it exists ahut give no
indlcation as to whether the overageness is excessive for the
pupils concerned. A diagnosis of individuar cases is necessary
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Grad-e 0veragenes s I$ormal Á.ge Underaeeness

1
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I
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L0

11

Wl7mv Overageness [--l Normal ¿eu f und.erageness

Figure 10 -- showing_the_per cent of Overageness, Norr+al Age,
and. Underageness of pupils in Decker SchooI. '

to determine whether the erassiflcation is satisfactory for
the general werfare of the pupils, rn ch¡upters vrrr to xr
it will be shown that wice variations exist in reading,
language, speIling, arith¡retic, and handwriting achievement,
as regards crasses and schools. llith these wide ranges of
ability in rnind. it might be possible to classify pupirs in
a manner which would better suit thelr needs and. capacities.
The r. q. seore should act as a supprenent to the inventory
of ind ividual .punils.
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Grad e 0verageness Normal .A,ge Und eragenes s
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Figure 11 -- Sholving the Per Cent of 0verageness, Normal Age,
and ünderageness of ?upils in l.avinia Sehool.

The enrollment ln a elass considerably affeats the

percentages. Ihere are several classes in which only one or

two pupils are enrolled and in which the retardation is almost

one hundred- per eent. Such eases tend to raise the average

per eent of retardation. The Grad.e X e'lass 1n Lavinla School

is an example. It is neeessary, therefore, to read the age-

grad,e tables in connection with }-igures 7 to L2.
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Grad.e 0verageness Î{ormal Age Und erageness
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Figure _12 -- shovring_the_?er cent of 0verageness, Normal -å.geand- underageness of -pupils ín Meconnell sciíool. '

Racial ür1gin of School population

Hamiota :vrunicipality stand.s seeond highest in
Provlnce of ivtanitoba regarding the percentage of the

populatlon of British raciar origin. f,t ls logiear to
that a slmilar high pereentage would prevair among the
enrolled in the schoors. T'he follolving tabre shows the

origin of thç school population:

the

expeet

pupils

rac ia1



TABLE .ffiTV

SHO!'fING RACTAL ORIGIN OF PUPILS ENROLLED
IN THE FIVE SCHOOLS IN HALIIOTA. IIII]NIC IPALITY

British Jewish French E. &. W European Total
School 7' {" f" /"

Hamiota I95 96.0 3 1.5
Oakner 64 97.O
Decker 75 9'l .2 2 ¿.8
Lavinla 4'l 94.4
MeConnell 50 96.2

gÈ*;=^ 3 6.0
2 3.9

5 e.5 203
2 5.0 66

77
50
5A

iviuniei- . 1,:ì
pality 46L 96.e 51.0 2 .5 10 2,5 448

It will be seen from the table that the sehool

population is alnost homogeneously British. fn evalaating

the school system as regards efficieney the homogeneity of

racial origin is a very inportant factor. Ilven those pupils

of non-jJritish raclaI origin have no language.difficulties

on entering school.

School -A.ttendance

In a consolidated school system with transportation

provided for puplls there is a tendeney for attendance to

be more regular than 1n districts where no transportation ls ,1,',::::':,:t::::'1,
.':.'-t .-'

provided.. Regular attendance is also an important factor

in the progress of pupils through sehool. It is only in the

exceptional case that retardation in the Ltunieipallty of

Hamiota cou1d. be traeed to irregular attend,ance : ..,,.,

Table ,'.XXV.; shows the average and percentage ::)'::::': ':
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attendance of pupils in the schools during lggg -4O.

TABLE -XJry - "

SHOTJII{G AVERAGE ATTENDANCE AND PERCENTÀGE
.1.TTET{DANCE OF PUITLS IN TTTE 

-T,fi]1\TJC]PALTTY 
OF HAIVI1OTA

School Enrollment Average Att. percentage ¿.tt.

Ilamiota 2O4
0akner 7A,
Decker 8e
Lavinia 50
Mc0onnell 47

Fil-

I92.0
67.9
70.4
45.7
42.r1

94.51
94.28
86.67
89.67
90.85

.:¡

ft will be seen from the table that the attendanee

of pupils is fairly hlgh in view of the faet that for the

same year the average attendance of pupils in the sehools
Iof the City of i¡finnipeg was g8.bg per cent.

Flndings

1. x' high enrollment of potential sehool population

indicates that the people of Hamiota Ï,;Iunicipallty rnake good.

use of their schools.

e. The number of girJ_s sllghtly exceeds the num.ber

of boys enrolled.

5. Considerable retard.ation exists in alL schools.

4. The school potrtulation is almost honogeneously.

British in raclar origin; there are no non-Engrish speaklng

pupils.

5. The attendance of pupils is, in general, very
regular.

rnepgrt, p{=tåç oçp
Eådine Jun . 1940;



CHATTER VT

TÏ{E TEACHTNG STAFF

nThe teacher is the most Í.mportant sÍngle faetor
deter¡ninÍng the effectiveness of-the sehooll rhe ad.minÍ-strativer- finanoial, supervisoryr and most other setrvicesof the school system revolve aroúnd the actlvit,ies of the
t'eaeher and. of the ehildren in his charge. Expendituresfor salarles of professional workers ia-a typiðal school
system are mueh larger than all ot,her schooi-expenditures
combined. Even sLight improvements in personaei poliolesof teachers i" g given system may increãse natoriä[y irlereturns from sehool expend.ltures.nJ

The effeetiveness of the teaehing staff ís a most

importaat faetor in the evaluatÍon of the efficieney sf a

school system. More lmportant perhaps than all other faetors
whieh Ínfruence the Learníng situation is the personarity of
the teaeher who co&es ia contact with the pupils in the class-
room. Methods of lnstruc-bion, treatm.ent of disciplinary
problens, routlne organlzation of the classroom, motivatlor1
of the Learnfng sl.tuation, and ,the general- tone of the class-
room are so depeaclent upon the abilfty and personalÍty of th.e

teacber that suceess or faiLwe of puplJ.s i6 closely assoclated
wÍth hls eff ieioney in these matters. Not only in tb.e elass-
room but, ia eonmunity assoeiations is the teacher r,egard.edl as

a lead.er and fs expeeted to eontribute to the general morale
both by attltud.e and activity, thereby enabling his professioa
to perform successful1y the functfon whlch society has dele-
gated to Lt.

l- Sgrvey Report of the CincÍnnati Jeheo¿g, p. zaz.Glncinnati, O .

.:'

-7 9-
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Tbe present ehapter coÍrprises a survey of the

teaehing staff ia the sehooLs of ÏTaniota Munielpality. Data

were obtained by neans of a questi.onnaÍre ad.d.ressecl to the
teaehers, all but one of whom replied.: The names of teachers

are, of coïrrse, omi.tted fro¡n, the tables and discussioas which

foLlow. all information refers to the teaehing staff as

constituted. at June 50, 1940; four teachers have resigaed and.

have been replaced. since that date.

Racial origln, marital statusr êg€, and sex of the
teach.ers are sb.own ín table¡X.VT

TABIÆXl(Vf

sHowING RACT-A.], oRrGfN, MARTTAI STATUS, AcE AND
SEX OF TEACEERS TN THE MUNTC]På.L]TY OF-HAMTOTÂ

Teaþh.ef
Racial
0rig1n

Married or
Single

Male or
FemaleÂge

.&

B
c
D
E
F
G
ÏT
ï
J
K
T
M
N
0
P
rú

2,9
39
2T
B9
54
44
e3
tz,î1

zs
25
zg
a6
z5
44
64
58
27

British
British
Br lt 1sh
British
Britlsh
British
Br it ish
BrÍtish
British
Br it lsh
Brltish
British
British
Br Ít ish
ljrlGlsn
Brltish
Br it ish

s
M
s
M
s
s
S
ï1Í

s
S
S
s
S

SIldow
s

.Ìtr
$1

M

F
M
F
fiI
F
F
F
År1

F
F
M
F
F
F
F
at
Iltr

F

Ït will be seen that all are of British racial orfsùn.
six male teachers are enployed.; arl princlpals but one are

maIes. The average age of the teaehers is approxÍ:r.ately thirty-
one years. ft is oaly ln exceptional cases that ínexperienced.



teachers are employed.r aþpointments to the staff being nad.e

mainly on the basi.s of years of experience rather thaa

q ualif ieat, ioas .

Acad-emic Preparatlon of Teachers

The aeademic preparatíon of all but one teacher was

acqulred ln Manitoba. Three teaehers received. their eLementary

school training 1n the Mualeipallty of Ham.iota; two receivecL 
,,,::;r;:,i,;,:;,,¡,

their high school training in the Eamiota schoor where they '::':':';i':t:

, .' , ,: ,:,'.:' ,are norv engageil . ::.::.::¡i,

A sunmary of the aeademic preparation of the teachers

is given in Table XXVII

T/¡.BÏ*EXXVIT

SHOW]NG ACADE$ÍTC TREPÁRATION
OF TEACHERS TN TTA¡/I]OTA I\,ÍUNICTPALTTY

Sehool
Teacher a,ttended Grad,es Diploma unj.v. Major years Ðegree

A Neepawa I-Xlf S. M.
B David.son f-Ð(

Swan B. X-XI J. M.C Oakner f-)fT J.i;1![.
Daniel

_ $"ïntJrrg XII S. M. Man. H. EC. Z DiplomaD Basswood I-XI J. M.E Rapid. C. I-VI
Centre
View VI-XI Í. M.F Ïlamiota I-Xf l. M.

G -Cqtwrightl-XÏ J. M. Brandon Eng. 4 B. A.H n¡Iia¡ni I-XI J. M.
ï Tremaíne f-ïX

Roseneath X-XI J. M
J Foxrvarren I-Xff S. M
K Kenton I-XI J. M. UnÍteä ÏIist . + B. A.
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School
Teacher Atteneied Grades Dipl-oma Univ. Major Years Degree

N
0
P
q

Winnipeg
Dauphin
Kamsack
G. BelI
Haniota
Kelvin
lauder
Elkhorn
Hamiota
Ha¡tiota
Arden

?
FaÍrview
Carberry

ï
ïï-ry
ïII-V
VÏT-VTTT
]Ï-XT
XTT
Ï-TTI
rV-VT
vrI-xrr
J-XÏ
f-XI

?
I-TJ(
X-XTT

J. M.s. M.

S. M.
J. M.
J. M.

'r;

s. $i.

Brand.on Freneh

tnited. Phil

Brand,on Phys.

1õ' B. A.

4 B. A.

B. A.

Junior Niatríeulation is the highest academic standiî1g
of ¿$ per eent of the teaehers; 19 per eeat havê Ser¡.ior Matric-
ulatlon; one teacher has a d.iploma in Ho¡ae EeonomÍes; five
have Baehelor of Á.rts degrees. 0n1y one prineipal has a
university degree.

profess ional preparat ion

Teaching efficÍeney depends to a certain extent
upon a þrofessional preparatioa before and after beginnÍng
to teach.- The nature of the professional training of sirbeen
teachers in Ha¡niota Municipalit,y is shown in Table Nvtr¡tt,

f

All but turo teaehers received. the,ir professional
training ín Manitoba. Fifty per eent received. their first
teaching certifieates from Brand.on aformal schooL; two are
graduates of the Faeulty of Educatlon¡ university of Manítoba;
two are graduates of the college of Ed.ueation, university of
saskatehorrran; three received eertificates from winaipeg Normal
School.
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TABLE åXI¡]TI

SHOfiTTNG TROFE$SIONAL TRSPARATTON OF SDCTEEN TEACHERS

Tnst itution
Teacher .A.ttendeÈ[

Year of Length
A,ttendance of Term

Certificate
or Diploma

t- l

A
B

c
Ð
E
E
-E

Brandon
lrVinnipeg
Vüinnipeg
Brandon
Brandon
Bnand.on
Brandon
Winnipeg
tl. of Maa.
Manitou
Brand.on
IÀiinnipeg
U. of Man.
lVinnipeg
U. of Sask.
Brandon
ItVinnipeg
Brandon
Winnipeg

?
U. of Sask.

1930-51
1919-¿O
t9zõ
1958-59
]-9za-29
I9A+-?,5
l-915
1919-e0
1958-59
L92,6-ZY
1955-56
I934-35
].937 -'r8
]-933-.r4
1933-54
191õ
1916
19e0
t923

?
L933-34

10
4
A"'r

l_0
10
10

1Z

10
B

10
q

I
o
,l
3
o
3
8

months
tl
?t

ll
1t

li
It
tl
lf
w

tf
?t

n
tr

1t

fl

t?

H

tl

Second Class
Third. Class
Seeond Class
First fnterÍ.rn
Second. Class
Second Class
Third Class
Seconil Class
Iut. ColI¡
Second- Class
Second Class
First Tnt.
ïnt. ColI.
First Interi¡a
Int. CoIl.
third Class
Seeoad. Class
third Class
Second Class

ïnt. Coll.

lif

H
r
J
K
t
M
N

0

P
q

The length of trainÍng varies from tT,rree to ten
nonths except in the ease of one teacher who flrst attencled

Brand.on Normal for three months and later attend_ed rvinnipeg

NormaL for ten months

Professional Growth of Teachers

CloseLy assoeiated with pupil development is the
growùh of the teachor in serviee.

'The teacher who eontinues to grow ln professional
understanding and. ia his vision of -ed.ueatiõn 

and. of lÍfe,wíll if he remaÍns a elassroor¿ teacher, be a better leadérof youth than the teaeher whose mÍnd. dées not eagerly and.continually seek new ideas. rfrhether he remains la tÌre
classroom or becones a supervisory or ad¡nfu:.lstrative offieial-.the t,eacher who continually improires himself professionáiff--'
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and personally exerts a greater positive influence upon
the pupils under his care than t,he teaeher who fails to
grow.lf r

The extent to whicb the teachers have endeavoured t,o

lmBrove themselves professionally through extension or sunraer

school courses is shown ln TabIeXXIf,

TABT,ÐCKlX

SHOWTNG PROFESSTON¿.L ffiOVWH OF TEACHERS TN STAYTCE

Erbension Ðiploma
Teaeher Courses or S.School Year Heeeived

Engllsh Ext . 1956 First kof .
Chenistry XII; Physics
XfI; History 2; Hist 5¡ S. S. L9.3,3 First B.
English 2; Freneh 2;
SocÍology 5; Economlss- & to
8; Sociology 4. Ext. 19õ9 Fírst A.

Elementary Sehool Pro- 19ã5
fessional Courses S. S. to L93,1 First B.

Elerientary School Pro-
fessional Courses S. S. 1919 $econd_ Frof .

A
B

C

D

Eñ
_[

u
H

ï

J

K
I, Elernentary School- Pro- 1956

fessional Courses S. S. 1937 First B.

El"ementary School Pro- S . Matric.
fessionaL Courses S. S. 1930 FÍrst B.

A Ed.ucation Courses S . S . 1954-9 B. Ed .

Elementary School Pro- 1955
fesslonal Courses S. S. to 1957 Flrst B
Elenentary School Fro- 1936
fessional Courses S. S. 1958 Seeond Prof.
Elementary School Pro- 1956
fessional Courses S. S. to 19ã9 FÍrst B.

M
N
0

P

t 
{. *. Umstattdn Secondaly Schoo-l Teaching, p. 4Zg.

New York, GÍnn and Conpanyr-F5?T--
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fn a professlon whose method.s and. techniques change

as a result of contiirual research. Ít is obvlous that the

teacher, to be progressive, must be in eonstant touch with
these changes. The matter of rprogessional growbh åad ,self-

improvement is elosely related. to the attitude of the teàeher.

Six teachers have not attended Sr¡$ner Schooil or clone

extension work; one teacher has at,tended the college of Edu-

cation, Uni.versity of Saskatchewan ancL the FacuJ.ty of Ed.ucation,

[Iniversity of Manitoba, d.uríng srærmer-sessions. Nine teachers

have attend.ed the University of Manitoba Sr:¡nmer Sehool Ín orèer
to obtain trlermanent certifÍcates or raise their stancLi¡rg from

seeond, to First class. 0n1y oRe t,eacher bas d.oRe work beyond

that required. for a valid certificate.
The fol.IowÍng tabLe shows a coraparison of the quali-

fications of teachers in Hamíota ancl Miniota Municípalities,
aad th.e Province of l!{anitoba as a whole.

TABI,E ]cffi
SHOvVfNe SUAT,IFICATIONS 0F TE¿.CHffiS IN ITAMIOTA AND MINIOTA

MUNICïPAI,ITTES ¿,IüD THE TROVINCE 0F n/iANIfOB¿.

Cert ificate
or

Diploma

Hamiota Miniota Froriinoel

No. No.

r:.) ¡):

No.

Grade XI
Gracie XfI
Degree
Third.Cl.ass
Seconcl Class
T:í¡"ús{á C].ass
Collegåá'be
One-room II.S.

&
I
ñe
0
+
I
4
rr

z5
50
50.1

25
50

?u_

ci

0
+
I
t
I

z7 .7

22.2 L rg4Y 4]..4
44.4 1,755 39 .3
27 .'l 't'13 L7 .5
5.5 -----

1r B,eport of the Department of EclucatioUlo¡f Lbe-YeAr.
Edl"e ¡""@51. T,Vinnipeg, Kingts ?rint'er' J-959.
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ït will be seen from the table that the professionaL

stancliag of teachers in the Provlnce as a whole ;.i"lrå*4åå:"ffiar.

llamiota anci }diníota Munieipalíties as regards.First and. Second

class i;eachers. The pereentage of teachers wlth coJ-Iegiat,e

certiflcates, however, is higher in these two nunicipal-1ties
thaa in the Frovince as a whoLe. The table seems to inclicate
that with respect t'o the two municlpatities the standing of
teaehers with all types of certificates is practically the

same.

Professional readlng is one of the important aspects

of professional grow-bh. rn education new books are appeariag

each year. No teacher wÍl} find time to read. more than a
small number of the¡o but all should. endeavour to keep in
touch wÍth progressÍve trend.s and the findings of research.

On1y a small number of teachers reported readlng
three professional books during the past year; books read

were those studied. during su¡moer school courses. Twerve

reported tbat no professional books had. been read for several
years apart frora reouired cotrrses.

All teachers read the Manitoba school Journal; six
read the ManÍtoba Teaeher. amoRg other magazines read. by the
teaehers are: The Grad.e Teacher, The Canadlan Teacber, The

lflestern Teacher, chiS.d.rears Magaziae, Moilern rast,ruetor, aad.

La Ïour. Ten teachers reporteil ilsing at least two professlonaL

magazlnes iturlng the past year.

I{on-professlonal books ÌMere read. to a greater erbe¡¡t.

Books inclu.d-ecl mod.ern flctlon and non-fletioR. 0ao-half the
teachers are members of a book-club, seven of these beiag in
the Ha¡liota school where the teachqrs organÍze anr'annual
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aon-f Íctioa eircuLatÍng library.
Only two teachers have uritten articLes on education

for publication; these eonsisted of ad.dresseÞ formerly giveg.

at Teachers t Conventions .

All,hough all t,eachers are feqÌrlred to attend. the

Annual FalL Conventions it is interesting to aote that onl-y

seven have attended the Manitoba Ed,ueational Association Con-

ventÍoa, five havlng attended last yegr.

Experi:nental wsrk in the. classroom is another phase

of professional growth. Iavesttgatios. shows that only two

teaehers are doing work in the classrooms which eould be.

elassified. as experimental. One sígnifieant experi-ment is
under way at the present time. and so far as could. be. d.etermined

no teacher engaged at present has ever earried on experirnentaL

rrork with controlled. groups. The replles to the. q.uesti.onnaires

would seeu. to i'adíeat,e a mj.sunderstand.ing of Èontrolled experi-

nental work.

Oree teacher has had. traiaing in the technique of
educational and intelligenee testing; several t,eachers have

had. courses oR nethods of testing but bave. neve¡ used ecluca-

t,ional tests of any kind.. Teachers seqmingS.y do not ernpl_oy

the teehniques of diagnosis in the elassrooms; diagnoses arq

mao.e by personal judgment and subjeetive analyses.

Apart fron ability to give instruction 1a acad.emic

subjects, most teachers reported nusical and. dramatic ability.
One teacher is crualif ied- to teach rlone EconomÍes: noae are

qualified. to teach typing, shorthand., practical arts or

voeational courses.
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Findj.ngs

1. A1I teg,chers but one- have. acquirecL.th.eir

acad.emic training ie the Provínce of Manitoba.

,,,, ,. Juaior Matricutratíon is the. hÍghest aeailenle 
.,..,.,.,,:,-.,,,1,

' q.ualif ication of ?5 peg ce¡rt of the teaehers.

õ. Only orqe"Princlpal has a ure.lversity d.egree.

,, , 4. T'he percentage of tegehers with seconil crass 
1,,,. 1,,.,.,,,,,,I standing is lower in the two munieipalitles than in the '."'.''""

Provlace as a who1e,. In the. case" of f lrst class and eoLleg$6,te ','.,.¡¡,.,,¡.,,,1

, st,aadiug the, perceatage" of teachers is highe¡ Ía the" two muni-

' cipalitiep than in the. Provlnoe, es a whole.

5. ïa geaeral, teacheps ilo very littl-e profepsional
,

i 
tead.ing.

, 
6. Teacheps cto litt1e, or ao elpef Í¡nere.-tal work is the.

: elassroons.

?. Teachers, iE general, clo not epploy d.lagnostic

techniqueF or use. staadarcl ef,.ucgtional- tepts.

,i 8. 0n1y one. teacher is qualif ie$ to teach courseF ,:.1.,.r:,.,,;

: mot includ.ecl in the. traditioural aeadenaic. eourse. of stuily. ...,,i,'.,',]:
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CHÁ,PTJÌR VI]

Á,CHTEVEMENT É,ND TIVIELL]GENCE TESTTI\TG

ïntroduc tion

nThe ultimate test of whether a schoor system issatisfactory or not is the effect it has upon the childrenit serves. 'r'here is no completery objectiîe way to measure
how mueh and how well children leárn õr how weli the schoolcares for their }earning needs. However, tests which coverthe subjeet matter eommonly taught 1n schools alr over thecountry anil for which there are natlonal stand.ards furnish
one objective way of comparing pupirsr achievgment withthat of other pupils throughout- the country. "I

rn the fierd of education measurment is the process

hy which capacities of pupirs and changes tn those capacities
are evaluated in terms of amounts. Although no claiin is made

that education is an exaet science, rapid progress is being

nade in that directlon by the standardizatron of the instru-
ments of measurement and evaruation. rn recent years the

standardized educationar test has cone into use as a means of
measuring pupil achievement. By the use of weighted exercises,
standardized content, objective scoring and norms, with which

to compare results, the standardized test has become an instru
ment which can be used with a certain degree of aceuraey. The

tests are constructed according'to scientific prooedure and

the content is carefully chosen. ,l,he tests have been devlsed
to measure objectively and accirrptety the pupilr s achievement

in the fierd.s for which they are þrepared. they have been

tried out or1 suffieiently large numbers of pupirs to ascertain
average scores and other objective ßeasures that may.be used

1._Sur
p. L'14' ciããnnatl , orrio: gureau of Governnent Hesearch, lgg5.

' 
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as standards by which to Judge the achievenent of pupirs.
r-o be useful and dependabre measures, standardized

tests must possess varidity and rerôabirity. ,ro. be valid. for
a given fierd the test m.ust be an accurate measure; a varid
test is one which tests what it purports to test, ()ne aspect
of validlty is reriabiritÍ, or accuraey of measurement. ,a.

test that is reliabre invariably glves an accurate üreasure of
the content it covers. a reriabre test is valid onry when
used in the fierd for which it has been prepared. fhus, a
test may som.etimes be reriabre but not varid. A varid test,
however, is arways reriabre. v-alidity arways includes relia_
birity, but reliabre measures are not valid. unress used to test
themateriatforwhÍehtheyhavebeenprepared.1

rhe tests used in this survey were seleeted because
their reriabirity and varidity have been scientifiearry
estabrished with rarge numbers of cases and over periods of
several years. 'l'he subject matter tested invol,ved the basic
skills common to arr- pupils. 

'he 
basic skills in reading,

handwriting, ari-thmetie, ranguage, and. sperling were tested
and' the tests, therefore, have universal applicabirlty in
Engllsh-speaking communities, and in so far as standardlzed
tests are adequate measures of achievement the resur-ts may be
accepted with a eertain amount of confidenee.

Fa1libility of tests .,,,

Even with the added accuracy of measures as made by

-s.uc.h
.L

nr"no voir,*årli"Jftjt$¿r , r. ss,. 
,,.
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aII purposes. 'l'hey do not give absolute scores of pupil ',t'',t';',',

achievement partly because of admitted imperfections inherent

in the tests and partly because a great many factors influenee

a pupills success in a given test. Health, mental ability,

instruction, physical cond.itions of learning, time of givlng 
,.,,::,;,,i
,t: :: l. :'lthe tests, all may influence the scores which a pupil may make.

It is impossiblq, therefore, to accept the results of the tests 2

ipso facto2as absolute ßeasures of achievement. 'I'here are also 
,i::,,,;:.,

many qualifying factors which must be kept in mind in interpre- .',',,i',,,,.,

ting the test results. .tsut, in spite of the fallibility of ,',,,-,;,,;,',;..;:

the tests ancl thç care whieh rhust be exercised in their

lnterpretation, they are the best single measures thus far
developed for the eval-uation of elassroom achievement.

Use of Standardized '1'ests in the "þ.ivaluation
of Instruction

n!tr'e may measuïe the effectiveness of the teacher
either by evaluating the instructional process or by
measuring the product. 'I'he final test of effieiency is
to be found in the amount and quality of service ren-
dered----in the actual output of work. 0n the surface
it seems that standardizeô. tests would give a who1ly
ad.equate measure of teaching effócðEncy. -l:hey do aäO
they do not.

In the first place, the teacher is not wholly re-
sponsible for the changes which oecur in'pupils, Good
or poor results may follow from conditions operating in
the home, personal health of the pupils, the intelligaTtc,:c'
Ievels, etc., the quality of teaching being only one of
the many factors affecting the results. Pupil A may have
d.emonstrated. unusual mathematical abllity because of
assistance from an older brother. Pupil B may have failed
because he was sick and could not attend school. 'r'he
class with which the teacher worked may have been either
unusually duII or unusu.ally intelligent.

1 -tsarr and Burton, , p. 324,
New York, D. Appleton and Corapany, L926. ,,,,,,,
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ln the second place, standard.ized. tests are not nowavailabl-e for measuring-aII the changes produced. Infor_mation and skilrs deveroped in the tõor iubjects-arã-now
measured with a fair degree of success. Moie """ð"iryattention has been turned to thought questions, ,"ã"ãiri"g
?ng ju<lgnent. Bgt many outcomes are not yet méasuréã.Judgment of the teacherr s efficieney must be tu;;d-"oo"g comprete inventory of resurts. wirat the-i""iã-üiií'¿ois reveal conditlons and the _expranations may be soughtthrough a carefur- analysis of ait factors afîecti;g õüpirprogress. n

An educational test eannot be considered as a direet
measure of efficiency; the tests simply measure total 0utput/
They are infl-uenced by the working conditions of the pupils,
lntelrigènce, materials of instruction, and the teaching
staff. When everything is taken into conslderation low scores
in one sehool nay indic¡:te greater efflcieney than high scores
In another. scientifie measurment Ís fair onry when the
measurm.ent is complete. In this su.rvey an attenpt is mad.e to
interpret the tests and evaluate the efflciency of instruction
in terms of the factors whieh have the greatest infruence on
pupilsr suceess.

Tests Used. in present Survev

Eilucational and inteltigence tests were adminlstered
to all pupirs in the Munielpatity of Hamiota except those in
Grade r. sinee there are onry four hundred and forty_eight
puplls enrolled in the sehoors it was neeessary to lnelude
the entire ,oopuration in order to arrive at satisfactory
neasures of their aehievement. ¡,urthermore, the. enrorl_ment
is divided. among five schoors and spread over twelve grades,
hence any number of pupils less than the entire schoor popu_

lation would not give resurts whieh coul_d be aceepted as

representative of the different schools and gra.des in the



munieipality as a whole.

tests used. in the testlng progranme were as follows:

Test Grades

ï[llliamsr Primary Reading Test, Form M

Monroets Silent Head.ing Test, 'Iest I
Monroers Silent Reading 'Iest, l'est 2

Monroers Silent Reading Tost, Test 5

0rleansf Language Usage Test, Form I
Tressler English Mininum Essentials Test, .E'orm M

The .tsuekingham Extension of the Ayrest SpeJ,Ilng
ScaIe

.A.yresr Handwriting Scale

Woody-McCaIl Mlxed -Eundamentals in Ärithmetie,
-u'orm 1

New iitone Heasoning lests in Arithmetie, -Eorm I
Detroit Primary Intelligence Test, Form C

Detroit Alpha Intelligenee Test, Form [I

Detroit Advanced Intelligence Test, .F-orm trT

rï
TIT-f''
VI-VTIÏ

IX-XII
IIÏ-VIII
IX-XIi

rI-\rïïï
]Ï-VIIT

ïI-rlc
IV-ÏX

]Ï.IV
't7 t\r
Y --LÂ

n-xïI

The Intelligenee Test

The intetligence test is designed to measure the

ability of pupils to profit from experience. Tlhether this
abllity iÉ the produet of herèdity, environment, or both is
of little significanee so far as the survey is concerned;

so far as the results of the survey are concerned with the

improvement of instructlon and the educabillty of pupils,
these factors are of greater importance.
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"Intelligenee tests give a reeord only of whatthe ehird actualry dld under all conditions of the test.
They show that he was capabre of doing at teast as welL
and as much as the record inclicates. They do not show
how much better he mlght be abre to do, nor set a limit
beyond whieh he eannot develop.... r...From them we eanlearn aoproximatery whether a chird has developed men-talry as târ as othels of his âgê, or ress or farther,
and about how m.ueh.n-

.A,ssuming that the intelligence test is a fairly
reliabre index of abirity to do schoor work, group intelli-
gence tests Ìvere given to alnost alr pupils exeept those in
Grade r in order to provide a background for evaruating
aehlevement om standard. edueational tests. ,rhe Detroit
rntelLlgence Tests Tvere used throughout the interligence
survey. The forrowing table shows the distribution of r. g.

scores of pupils in rel-ation to the dlstribution of gOb

unserected puplls 5-I4 ieais,,:of age as found by Termur'.Z

TABLE XXXÏ

SHONIING D]STRIBUTION OT I. A. SCORES OF PUPTLS TN TTTE
MUNICIPALIrY OF HAMIOTA IN RETATION TO 905 UNSELECTED PÜPILS

TESTED BY TER}LA.N

Range of J.Q. No. of Pupils Per Cent Per Cent(Ternan)

56-65
66-75
76-85
86-95
96-I05

ICI6-115
I16-le5
126-I55
I56-I45

0
g

2,5

95
105

47
L?

tz,

.00

.85
7.19

15.80
2?,39
e9 .60
ìq Ã1.LU . UI
4,88

'632.30
8,60

20. I0
35.90
a5i 10

g .00
2.30

Total 34A 100. 100 (é.pprox)

do
I- I¡.
Test?

Stanley Abbot, lïhat are iVrental Tests ancl 1¡lhat
Boston: Massac ne,p.

New

lhe
7.

2 L. Ivi. Terman, The l\,Teasurement of Intellieence.York, Houghton rl,liffl '
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Ìt will be seen from the table that pupils in
tbe Municipality of Hamiota are srightty above the dis-
tribution of scores found by Terman. Two reasons partly
explain the differences noted in the table: Flrsto pupirs
1n the ftluniciparity of Eamiota rango from z to ì9 years of
a!3e whereas the puplrs tested by Term.an were from b to 14

years of age. The order pupirs wourd, therefore, tenil.to
make hlgher seores on the tests and. move the nedian upwards.

seconil, puplIs tested by Terman wourcl probably arr be under

or at the Junior High school Level. whereas the pupils testect

in this survey lncLutled. those as far as Grade xrr. The

added years of schoor training wor-lrd probably tend to raise
the general average a1so.

The m.edian sesre f or the ivlunie ipality of Hamlota

ls 104.5, which wourd probably indieate that pupirs have at
reast average ablrity to do sehosl work. considering both
the background. of the pupirs and their scores on the rnterli-
gence Examlnations it wourd be reasonabre to expeet average

or srightly better resurts on standard. educational tests.
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CH.qPTER VTTT

ACHIEVEMENT TN READING

1nThe'study tool par excellence is reåd.ing.ttr

Sinee readÍng ctisabilities are the cause of many

failures in school it is important for survey purposes to

deternine the extent to whieh pupils have developed this
essentiar ski11. rn order to measure reading aehievement,

alr puplrs in Grades lr to ÅI were given standardized reading

tests. An attem.pt is made in the present chapter to evaruate

achievement in reading on the basis of test res'ults considered

in relation to several factors whieh affect learhing.
trilliamsr Primary Reading Tests, Borm -4, vÍere given

to twenty-two pupirs in Grade rr for the purpose of testlng
reading comprehension, s.Ithough it is not assumed that true
reading adaptation was tested the tests d.o provide a fairry
reliable indication of the pupilst ability to assimirate and

comprehend material in the form of written discourse.

'lhe scores obtained from the tests were converted

into reading-grades and reading-ages. since the puplls were

tested at the middle of the year, that is, half way through

Grade rr, present grade is represented. in decimar form as 2.5

I H. c.

Secondary school,
Press,19õ6.

the Practiee of teaehing in the

Chicago: University of Chicago

À/iorri son,

p. 293,

-92 -
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Reading-ages we.re also changed to deeimal form, a

of eight years and six months being sholen as 8.5.
folrov'ring table chronorogical ages are expressed
manner.

:.

reading-age

In the

in the same

SHOI,ïII\ïG RJTAÐTNG-AGE,
OF

TABT,E ffiXTT
UïIRoNOLOGICAL AGE, AND REAÐI}ÏG_G¡ì.¿\DEPUPIIS TN GRADE TÍ

SchooI
PupiIs
ïested

Beading
..r-.Agê C. A.

.tleading
, Grade

Present
Grade,:

Hamiota
0akner
Decker
Lavinia
IVicConneIl

10
o
o
2
=

.añ
7.?
9.1
Ên
7.8

7.9
8.2
8.4
8.6
8.e

5.0
2.5
2.4
ãc*

z.!

e.5
tÃ
,ñ
2.5
2.5

wiunicipality Zg 8.0 8.2 2.4 9Ei

rt wilr be seen fron the table that only in Haniota
Ëchool is the average reading-grade above the grade at whieh
the pupils were tested. in the four other schools pupirs are
sllghtly below normal for their grades. tn ¡taniiota sehool
instructionar materiars for reading are very suitable and
a hieh levet of notivation-is maintalned in the erass woïk.
rn 0akner, Decker, and Mcconnerr schoors a change of prlmary
grade teachers may have had some effeet on the te-s.t.resurts.
There 1s rirrre doub\ thar poor aeeo,noda#åFäfffi an effecr
on pupil progress for many years, pupils have been overerowded
lighting and heating provisions have been unsatisfactory; and,
general physiear conditions under which pupils have worked
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Iig,rfq I4-.- Showing everage Reading Graet.e of pupfls fn the
, . , , , s,Ghióots: of, "the MunlefBartùy of Ha¡alota ln"Relariõã tã- --'-

lig.tr":ç 15_=a Showing Average ReadingMwfolpality jof Hamfota tã netattoä
toglcal,Age'(,Grade P)

Age of PuptLs, ,in .the
to Average Chrono-

r*-i

Re,aQtng ase T-l chroaologieår: nuã,

norm
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adversely affected their progress.

rt is interesting to note that reading-grades of
pupils in Oakner school vary from l.z to B,z. The range of
variatlon in reading-grade for the. entire school system in

,i he Municiparity of Ham.iota is from r.? to 4.4, or a spread
of 2.7 grades. Over one-third of the pupils in Grade If are
retarded one or more years partly because of a rigid promotion

',, Policy in the beginning grades. Average chronologieal age of
pupils is 8.8, whereas, normal age for the grade at whieh they

::, 'rivêfo tested wourd be 7,5. One might expect the scores in
i reading to be higher in view of the aany pupils who are re_
1

' peating the grade and should be more mature. Low scores cannot

' be due to too early entranee because puplls are alnost always
i si.x years of age befsre being accepted for enrolrmeat.
I One hund.red and seven pupils rvere tested in Grades
i

i IÏI, IV, and V for both comprehension and rate of reading by
means of tbe Monroe Standardized Silent Reading .I,est, Form I,
The test is d'esigned to test pupilsr ability to read and com-

I prehend written instructions, a very important reading skilt.

slightly above normal for reading comprehensÍon as measured

I by the test, two are normar, and one, Lavinia, is below the
'_ norlni The average for the Munieipality of Hamiota as a whole

is ,1 above the norm for the test.
rn Grade rv two schoors are normal and. three are

above the norm, the average for the munieipality being .Z
above the normal score. fn Grade V three schools are above
and two, below the norm. The average for the Municipality
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TABI,E XXXTTT

SHOWTiIù AVERJ,GÌI SCORES FOR TON,PRET]ENSIOTf A}üÐ RATE OFREADING IN WORDS PER T,fr},]-UTE OF PUP]iS-iÑ CN¿NES iiil-IV, ATrTDV It{ TFiE I/:UNICIPALITY OF IJALITOT¿--

Grade
VrV

School
Pupils
Tested Rate

Compre-
hension

Compre-
Rate henslon

tonrpre-
Rate henslon

Hamiota
0akner
Ðecker
Lavinia
McConneII

43
L4
24
Ig
15

62
r7A

80
73
77

5.8
4,0
5.8
4.4
4.0

1I0
1Tõ
120
1¿6
109

7.7
8.5
7,?
8;e
8.0

L44
l-42
Lze
I58
115

10.7
r1. ¿
9.5

I0.0
6rB

Municipality IOZ 3.9 111 7.969 1õ5 oo

Norm a2 c?.ö L22 7.7 L42 oa

ls .l above the test norgr.

These three grades show a very rarge spreacr in reading
ability. rn Grade rrr the sebres range trom z to rl, the norm
being 5,8. Thls represents a spread in ::eading abltity from
below Grade rïr rever to Grade vï rever-. srightly over 2? per
cent of the pupirs are below the rrorrtr. rn Grade rv the spread
of scores is from. b to rb, the noïm being ?.7. This represents
a spread fron a high Grade rrr score to an average Grade vrrï
score. About 15 per eent of the pupils are below the norn but
none are berow the Grade rrr l_evel, A simiLar situatlon ls
found fn Grade v, the range being from b to rb and the norm,
9'8' srightly over 58 per cent of the pupirs are below their
normal reading-grade level.
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of Pupils in the Schools of
(Gradè rrr)

Eleur¿ ,!2 :- Shswíhg. :the S,verage
M"fa.utê . of . Pupf,lo. .Íh; the S.chooLs
;Hariiota. (Graêet IIÐ

Read.lng Oomprêhéns ion, Scores
the Munlclpallt¡r' of . EaúiïOta .

1.-
1.

Rate of Readiag ìfn.Wéids
of the Munlctþãllty "of .::. "..) -

:i::'

Norm

Hamlota

0akner

Ðeeker ll

"'lll'
I,avinia

{Ioeònnelt, , ,

Muni bipal."i,ty

t

t
I

Seore I z 3

Norm

' 'I{amiota
.'-...:

0akner
'.-,.:]

l

.,.., iDêêker, ,:... '

.,t..", -

T"avinla

MoGonrîeIL

MunÍcipality

,Words per
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Iiorm

Ifamlota

0alcner

Ðecker

Lavinia

MeConneLl

MunicipaLity

I

I
I
t

Score 6 7 e 9 10

Fígure tr8-- $hovrrfng Á.verage Read.ing Comprehension
Scores of ?upi3-s ia the Schools of the [nun:lctr-pallty of ÏfamÍota.(Grade IV) : , '

Norm

Hamiota

0akner

Eeeker

Ï,avinia:::,

fr_ie0onne1J.

,

Municipality

r

1\Iord,s
Minute

per
40 60 80 100 f 4

¿ )

Figwe 19 -- Showlng the Avorage
Ï{ínute of PupiLs, in,, the Sehools
Ha.miota. (Grad e IV )

Bate'of ,ReailÍng. in lÏorög.per
of :the Munícípatrity:of :'::
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Norm : ': :r

Hamiota

0akner

Decker

travinia

n{cConhell

Municipality

r
I

t

I-

I

Êqore 6 7 I 10 11,

FÍþtre 2,O -- Showing ri.verage Read ing Comprehenslon
Attainment of FupiJ-s Ín the Sehootrs of the l\¡Iunlel-pallty of Haæio-t,a. (Grade V)

Iielrre '21. 
=- 

Sþowing Average Rate of Read ing in r,ffords per
!.!ini¡te of .Puplls in the Sehools of rhe iúuniõipality,of ì

Hamiota. (çräae v)

Norm

Hæiota
..

0akner

'

Declçer

.

Lavinia

Mc0onné11

Å,4nnicipality

t

I

'¡Tord.s

Ïliinute
Per

100 120 14t 160
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.{. somewhat different situation is found. for rate of
reading. In Grade III all schools are below the normal reading

rate. ft is interesting to find that Lavinia school is the

only one whieh exceeds the norm in Grade rv. rn Grade v ar1

schoors are berow the norm except Hamiota whlch slightly
exceeds it. 'r'he average for the municlparity as a whole is
illstinctly below the norm for read.ing rate in the three grad.es.

It might be assumed that teachers have emphasized

comprehenslon at the expense of rate. ]f this be true it is
logical to expect that the scores for conprehension woul-d be

higher. The spread in reading conprehension is excessive, but

most scores are only stightly above the rlorrnó A composlte

score for conprehension and rate would show that these grades

are not above norrnal and. in some cases are below.

Since reading is a proces.s of thought as well as per-

eeption the reading scores depend to a certain extent upon

intelrigence. 'rhe importance of intelligence in reading is
indicated. by a high correlation between stand.ard reading tests
and. the results of intelligence examinations. Correlations of
comprehension scores obtained from the Monroe Silent HeadinE

lests and rntetrigence Quotient as measured by the Ðetroit
lntelligence Examinations show a correlation coefficient in
Grade Ifï of .22L7, io Grade Iv ,6464, and 1n Grade V .4186.

For Survey purposes these coefficients have considerable value,
They indicate educationar disorders, espeeially in Grade rrr,
because of the rack of correspondenee between reading scores

and r. Q. I'he maradjustments in Grade v are obviousry not
quite so serious but there is, nevertheless, a need for
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diagnostic work followed by appropriate remedial treatment.

a (.omplete inventory of individuar cases would. be necessary

before one could determlne the cau.ses for the low correlations.

One hundred and twenty pupils in Grades VI, VII, and

Yrrr were also tested for eomprehØnsion and rate of reading

by means of the Monroe standardized sirent Heading 'rest. The

test results are shown in Table XKXIV.

'I'ABLE )CO(TV

SHOIT]NG AVERAGE SCORES FOR OOXPRETdNSION AIÍD RÄTE OF
REI,DING IN iì]ORDS PËR IVIII\TUTE OF.HUPILS IN GRÀDES VT, VII, AND

UII] 1N TTTE MUNICIPALITY OF IÍ,ÁIVTOTA

Grade yï rrï VÏ]T

School
PupiIs
testeil ttate

Uompre-
hension

0onpre-
Rate hension

Compre-
Hate hension

Hami.ota
0alcner
Decker
Lavinia
McConnell

44
25
25
13
16

r64
L4Z
11?
I64
18r

r0 re
9.8

r1,g
L2.5

155
r56
I5õ
160
I70

Iå.8
10.7
10.9
1õ.0
L4.2

t42
234
L45

11.7
14.5
lå '8

189 1Â n

Municipatrity ì-20 I52 l0 .7 rqñ le.l 161 l2.g

Norm 159 rl.0 171 19 6 I85 l.3.7

It will be seen from the table that rate of reading

is below the norm for Grailes vr, vrr, and vrrr, with respect

to the municipatity as a whore. smaLl enrolrments in certain
schools tend to render the averages somewhat misreading, but

the total enroll-ment is sufficiently large to make the averages
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for the municipality more definite. ,fhe Grade Vïïï class in
Oakner school is outstanding for both rate and comprehension.
But, for the entire rouniciparity scores for comprehensron are
slightly below the norme

'rhe spread of comprehension scores in Grade vï is
from Grade rv to Grade vrrr rever; 1n Grade vrï from Grade rv
to Grade rx revel; and., in Grade vrrr from the average reading
ability of Grade rv pupils to the reading lever of Grade xï
,ÐupiIs.

a.s shown by the resurts of this test over 40 per cent
of the pupirs in Grade vr are berow their normal reading
revel; in Grad.e vfr srightty over 40 per cent are retarded;
and in Grade vrrr arm.ost 6? per cent of the pupils do not
reach their norrnal grade rever in reading comprehen.sÍon.

correrations of comprehension scoïes with r. Q. are
as follows: Grade vr, .z0gg; Grade vrr, .400r; Grade vrrï,
.5552. rf all pupils were, progressing normarly in reading
for thei'r abitity one would expect the eorrelations to be
higher. 'Ihere are apparentry disorders in Grades vï and vïr
whieh require very careful study. since it is improbable,
Judging from the test results, that m.any pupils are doing work
in reading beyond their grade rever, it rnight be suspected
that many are d.oing work much below their capacity. rt is,
therefore, ineumbent upon the crassroom teacher to make care_
ful diagnoses of individuar cases to rocate specifie eauses
of reading naladjustment and to attempt to provide suitable
remediar treatment. No dou-'rrt pupils would obtain higher seores
in many cases if handicaps were,removedo
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Norm

Hamiota

0alcner

Decker

ï,avinla

TuIeConneLl

nÄunlcipaLity

¡

r
r

r
Seore 10 I2 14 16

'i t

li- : l

i.

Tig"Tu 24.-- 
-shovring -A.verage Reading

Ättalnment of pupi15 in thð Sehools"pality of Harniotã. (Grad.e VTI) l

Comprehension
sf the }Aunlei-

li:i

{ieure 25 -- ffrovuing. $verage Rate of Reading ia irlords per
l{inyrg of pupils in rhe scñools of rhe lrruntälþáritv-õr
Hamiota. (Grade VII)

Norm
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Irform

Eamiot'a

0akner

Decker

I"avínÍa

McConnelL

rlJl'tJ.nr-c1paII'Ey

r
I

¡nrolled

I

I
'Tro puplls

Seore 10 Le T4 L6

1..
l.

,Figgqe 26 -- Shorving Average Reading Gomprehensi.on
:Attainment of Pupll"s in the SehooLs of the Muniei-paIlty of Hamiotã. (Grade VIII)

Fígure 27 -- Sholving Average Rate
IUinute of Puplls in the Sch.ooLs of
Hqryiota: (erade VIII)

of Reading in Tiford.s Per
the Munlelpality of

Norm

Hamlota
l

0akner

Deeker.

I¿vinia

HcConnel,l

!',{trg'tic ipalÍty

t

-

l enroliled.

I

I
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-
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Read.ing Achievement

Since reading is one

tional tool-s it lvas felt that
be carried into the secondarv

three pupils in Grades ïx, 
",Silent Eeading l-,est to measu.re

reading. Resul_ts of the tests

of Secondary pupils

of the most important educa_

the teoting program¡ûe should.

IeveI. .4.ccordingly, seventy_

and Xf were given the l,ionroe

comprehension and rate of
are shown in table XXKV'.

TABLE XXXV

SHOI¡IING ÄVERAGE scoREs FoR coI,{pREHEN,sr0N AND RATE 0FREADIT\TG ]N i.\IORsiS PER M]}fi]'IE OF PUPTiS..rii cn¡,ons rX, X, .ANDJrT TN THE I!ÏUNICIPALTTY O¡, H¿.UrOrA ]

Grad.e IX -¿! XÏ

SchooI
Pupils ,:

'f ested Rate
Compre-
hension

Compre-
fìate hension

Compre-
Rate hension

Hamiota
0akner
Decker
Lavinia
IvlcConneIl

29
16

v

Iõ

101
lTB

70
69
B5

55. I
22.7
26.5
I6.5
29.1

108
tl_1

BO
55

I05

3r7.O
27.0
20.6
22.O
l-9.0

1I2
B8

g5.l
51.0

105 Rn î7

I,{unicipal ityTE 25.4 25.1 101 32.9

Norm 25.4 2g.o 98 5I.0

ïn both rate and comprehension, reading aehievement
at the secondar¡r level is slightly better than in the elemen-
tary grades. Rate of reading for the munieipatity as a whore
is higher than the norm for Grades rx, x, and xï, whereas, in
the elementary grades thÍs phase of the total reading skill is
distinctly berow normar. -b'or the municiparity as a whole

e4 90
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comprehenslon scores are nornar; in Grade x, srightry berow,

and. in Grade xf, srightly above normar, A composite seore
for rate and comprehension would show that, in general, pupirs
at the secondary level are doing fulry average work in reading.

An examination of the figures on pages IIE and 114 ii',,',..,,t.,,..,

shor¡s that certain schools are quite below the norm but for
the l¡lunicipality of Hamiota as a whore scores for both rate
and. comprehension exeeed. the norm beaause of the Iarge enro1l_ :i¡,;;¡.¡:.,,,¡¡

ment in Hamiota schooL where the average score is quite high. 
:':r'::: r'

,.t.1t..' ,t.,,t. '' '
-Because of smaltr enr-ollments in 0akner, Ðecker, Lavinia, and. :,r;:i:;::r::'::':

Mc0onnell Schools, averages are not conclusive. The }ow scores
in Grade rx for Oakner and Lavinia represent less than one_

thirdofthepupiIstestedinthisgrad'e,and.thetrowscore
ln Grade X for Layinia represents only 4 per cent of the pupils
who were given the test.

co*erations of comprehension scores with r. Q,n as

measured by the Detrolt Intelligence Exanq.ination would indicate
thatonthewholereadingachievementisfa1r1ysatisfactoryat

:: :::,:i ::; t- ; a,'.:.: )t,the secondary levet. The coffelation coefficient for Grade IX 
",,tt,r,,:,'.t,,.',

".".:",:.:-,,',is '6281 and for Gradê X, .8292, the former being a falr and a,;t:'":t,tr:',.:,

the }atter a marked correration. rn making comparisons of
rea.ding acheivement it is necessary to consider that the
average I. Q.' scores for Grades IX and i. in Hamiota School is ;:,:-:i,,:.:....:...,,.

.: . .i: ,. .::,.:.ìr :110, whereas, the average scoïe for pupils in 0akner, Lavinia,
Ðecker, ancl t'fcconnell is gg.. ã.tthough the difference is not
exceedingly great it is large enough to be significant. rt is
quite probabre, however, that earerut diagnoses of disorders
followed by appropriate remedial measures would raise the '',','.,.',',r.,,¡,

level of achievement in these four schoor_s considerabry,
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Norm

Haniota

0akner

Ðecker

T"avinia

&lcConne1l

ïr[uniciBallty

-

I

I
I

r

Score 16 18 20 ZZ Zt 26 z8 50 32

Frigur.e -29 -:_,showing .{verage Reading comprehension j,ttain-
ryen!, of .fupiLs in -r,he Schools of the lilun-icipalíty of
Harniota. (C,rade U)

Figrrre 29 -- flowlne Äverage Rate of Readlng in ,uîorcrs perMinuteofPupi1sintheScùoo1softher'auniãipãrit¡i-ãr
HamÍota. (Grade TX)

Norm

Hamiota

0akner

Deeker

I,avínia

IdoConnell

l,{unicipality

-

-

!ïords Per
IÉinute 6O ?A g0 90 100 1l
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It 1s worth noting also that in,.¿11 schools except
Hamiota there are from three to five grades in the secondary
rooms and. there is a tendency for teachers to devote a dis_
proportionate amount of time to the Grade xr pupils, those
in the other grades being plaeed to a greater extent upon
their olvrl initiative. rt is possibre that they have not
acquired. effielent habits of setf_study

.F'ind.ings

1- Judging by the resurts of the tests, it would
appear that read.ing achievement at the secondary lever is
slightly better than at the elementary reve1. Eliminatlon
of poorer students before they reach the seeondary rever may
account for some of the d.ifference.

2. 'r'here is a very wide spread in reading aebi.eve-
rnent between various grades and schools.

3. at the secondary level pupils appear to be doÍng
fully average work in reading; at the eLernentary level results
appear to be slightly below the norm.

+. Many pupirs are not in grad.es where they can best
use their tarentsr or, are not doing work equal to their
abi 11 ty.

5. poor accomod.ation has been a factor in the
aehievement of pupiÌs in Lavinia ¡iohoor; recent changes of
primary teachers may have affected the progress of pupirs in
the elementary grades of Oakner, Decker, and Mcconnell sehools.
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CHAPTER IX

ACHTEVEI\MNT II{ LANGUAGE

nÏ,anguage learned is a product in personality.rl

. Progress in civlllzation has been made mainh' beeause

of the development of }anguage as a means of eommunicating

thought. 'l'he effeetive use of ranguage is one of the primary
products of sehool training. l-rr maklng a schosr survey,
therefore, it is essential to determine the extent to which
pupils have acquired the ablrity to use language aecuratelSr

and with faeirity. Language abitity is one of the most in-
portant singre faetors by which the effectiveness of a school_

system can be measured..

fhe 0rleans Language Usage 'Test wrl.s given to two

hundred and twenty-nine pupils in Grades rrr to vrrr in ord.er
to measure ranguage achievement. ,r,his is a general test of
language abitity and sets forth the nqst important and frequent
errors in diction and grammatlcal usage taken from seientifie
investigations of language errors, lhe norms for the test
have been standardized from the resurts of one hundred and

thirty thousand cases spread over a period of severar vearso

Results of the tests are shown in Table ÐffVI.

I* H. C.,Moffi!91.' .tsasie Principles in -E]ilucation, p. Zlb.New york: Houghton tuiifflin

-116-
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,I'J.BLE XÃXVI

SITOWING AVERAGE SCORES ON 'HE ORLEANS LANGUAGE
USAGE ']'EST BY SCHOOLS IN 'l'HE MTT$ICIPALITY UÌ" HAMIOTA

Gracie

SchooI
Pupils
reËtea Iïr ïv v vï vfï VÏTf

Eamiota
Oakner
Decker
Lavinia
I4cConnell

26,3
24,0 3e.5
2Q.?, 44.6
15.5 2',7 .5
2I.0 56.0

8?
Ðö
50
e5
?,9

3g ,4
96.2
34.4
34.5
58.7

42 rL
4L.4
3'l .3
59,5
40' 6

44.9
69.3
59,o
42.9
45.2

43.6
50.1
45.?

46.0

Municipality229 20 .9 e9 .g 36,4 39.9 42.5 45.6

Norm 18.0 28.0 55.5 59.0 42.0 46.0

It would appear fron the tabte that, iD general,

pupils are doing fairly good work in languagêe The average

scores for the munlcipality as a whole are âbove the norns

for all grades exeept Grade VïII, which is only.4 points

bel-ow.

As was the case of readlng achievement there ls a

very great spread. in }anguage ability within the various grades.

In grade IfI the spread varies fron Xl",to 43r,ñhilh is
equivalent to a spread from Grade Iïï to Grade vIrr. A si4iilar
spread is found. in Grade rv and. in Grad.e v the range is from

below Grade rrI to eonsid.erably beyond Grade vrrr. The spread.

in Grades Yf, VfI, and VIII is much less than ln the three

lower grades.
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Flgure õ4 -; Showinþ Average Language Abfllty, of Pupi!-s
in the Munlelpal1ty of Eanlota.(Grade V)

Figure 55-- Showing Average Language Ability of Pupils
in the Schoo:ls ,of the Munielpallty of Hgryilota'(;Grade VI)
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Norm
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0akner
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-l
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,,---T1
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Score g5 40 45 50

Figure 56 -- showing average Language Á,bility of pur¡irs
in the schoors of the Municlparity õf namlotä. (Gradä vrit

..i,
,'L

Norra

Haniptq,

0akner

Deeker

Lavinia

McConneIJ-

MuUieipality

r enrolledno pupiJ

I

Score 40 45 50 55

Figu.re 57 -- shovring average tanguage i.bility of pupirs
in the schools of the Munieipality of Haniota. (Grad-e vrrr)
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scores on the orreans T,anguage usage Test ïvere

correlated with r. e. correlations are as forrows:
Grade III .Z L? Grade VI .9595

Grade IV .?ZLO

Grad.e V .7Lrl,l

Grade VIf - .?O43

Grade VIII .,tAOY

lhe Low correrations in Grades rrr, rv, and vr
probabry indicate a need for diagnostic work. There is an

apparent rack of coffesponclence between ranguage scores and

intelrigence. The correrations for Grades v, vrr, and vrrr
indicate a better situation in this regard.

There has been a tendency in the past few years to
increase the amount of tine spent on funetional ranguage and.

decrease proportionally the amount of time spent in teaching
formal grammar. since the Orreans Language usage Test is
designed to test functlonar rather than formar grammar it
would appear from the test results that the curtailment of
formal grammar instruction has not been detrimental to
language achievement. fnstruction in fungtionar language
eourd probabry be improved by the use of d.lagnostic tests,
arl teachers having reported that they do not use educationar
tests of any kind. Eloïeever, if the resurts of the tests are
a reriabLe index of ranguage abirity and lndlrectly of ranguage
instruction it wourd. appear that the funetionar approaeh to
ranguage instructlon is proviiling fairry satisfaetory returns.

Language Achievenent at the second.ary Lever

achievement in language at the secondary rever was

üested by the Tressler English Minimum Essentials Test. This



is an organization of seven tests covering the essentiars of
good' usage 1n Grammatical correctness, voeaburary, punctuation
and capitarization, sentence structure, rnfrection and Accent,
and spelling. Norms for the test are based on aore than nine
thousand cases.

Results of the tests are shown in Table )OüVII

å.BI,E XrcCVÏT

SÏIOÏ¡TNG ¿.VERAGE COMPOSTTE SCORES ON TIü TRESSLERENGL]SH MIN]TITTM ESSENT]AIS TESTS óF-rHii Ëiñiiö"ÏÑ"ËÀ¡rOrE
MUNICIP4,LITY; GRADES Ir _xÏr

Grade

School
Pupils
Tested XÏX NT XÏÏ

Hamiota
0akner
Deeker
Lavinia
Iv[cConnell

60
L7

Y

o
TZ

38,7
tz,z, R

44.5
¿8.0
29 ,0

Éiq q

59,0
50.0
37,0
22.5

51.3
47.2
54.5

59,5

39.3

TotaI 104 55.4 43.4 4'1 .6 55,5

Norm 46.I 55.6 60.4 65,6

trt wourd appear fron. the table that, in generar,
pupirs are berow the noras for their respective grades. The
norns, however, are for the end of the year and puplrs were
tested at the middre of the year. Even though this be true
it will be seen that the average score for Grade xrï with an.
enrolrcrent of twenty-srix pupits is the same as the standard
score for typicar pupils at the end of Grade x. The Grade xï.ï



;:.::
crass is fairly representative of the munieipality sinee

ïlamiota school draws students from this area for Grade xfr.
The average Grade xr score is only srightly above the norm

for pupirs at the end of Grade rx; the Grade x average seore

is below the norm for typicaÌ Grade lx pupirs. 0n the basls ,,.1,.

of test resurts it wourd appear that pupirs are retard.ed from

one to two years in language ability..
It is interesting.to note that the average score for ..,,,

i....

Grade x in Hamiota schoor is armost the saae as the Grade xfr ::rr

score, the average r. Q,. for the two grades being 116 and l-ob, 1...,

respectively, although the enrorlments in Mcconnell and

Deeker Schools are too small to be significant for conclusive
results, it is interesting aLso to note that the Grade rx
average seore is hlgher than the Grade x score ln both eases.

Average scores on the sub-tests of the Tressler
lv[lnimum. .F]nglish Essentials Test are shown in ,fable

1r'indings

I. It would. appear from indivldual and comp.osite

scores that ranguage achievment at the secondary revel Ís
somewhat below normal.

2, At the elementarrr 'lovol nrrnils are doing fUlly
average work in language.

3. -Ernphasis on trlctional rather than formar granrrar

in the elementary grades cturing the past few years may have

had some effect upon the test scoreso

4. fn Grad.es JfI, IV, and VI low correlations of
language scores and r, Q.ts probabry indicate d.isorders in
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,I'ABLE HXV]II
STîO'¡fTIIG ¿.VERAGE SCORES ,JY GRADES ON SUBTESTSOF 1'ITE T'RESSLËR ENGLTSH iiiTNIr{UM ¡SSUiVtiãr,S TEST

Grade

lest
]X XÏV XÏT

Grammatieal
C orrec tness 5.9 8.7 AA I0.7
Vocabulary

Pune tuatloñ 9.6 l0.g
Capitalization Z.B Z.? 5.g Z.gNorm 2.9 9,4 4.4 4.gSuttturt
Structure 3.9 5.0 4..g S.zNorm 6.0 6,g ? .g ? .gSenten
Sense 6.5 7.O 8.1 B.T
fnfIecTffi
and accent Z.g 3.g 4.8 4.8trtrgrm 

-- 6.17Slelti 
U.nNorn l0 . g ll_.6 I2 .2 lu .1

. : certain grades whieh need speciar attention.
b. rn many schoors composition is not given adequate

considera-tion as a functionaL subject in the curricurum.



CHAPTER Xi

ACi-I]EVfiI\AE]$I ïN HANDWRïI]NG, SpELtrNe, Á.ND AnITHMï,TIC

Two hundred. and forty-nine pupils in Grad,es fI to
VIïI vrere testecl for q.uality of handwriting by moans of the

-A.yres Handwriting Scale, conmonly known as the nGettysburg

Ed.ition.ff

Since it 1s fuopossible t,o measÌrre handr¡¡riting on a

seale so finely grad.ed as |hose for aritbmetlc and. J-anguage,

the averagg'-scores are onLy as accurate as 1t is possÍble to
measure the ind.ividual sa.urples 'by comparing them with 1,he

handwriting scale. Obviously, the scoring has a tend.ency to
be slightly subjeetj.ve. The samples v¡ere measured. once, then

shuffled and meas!¡reil again in order to mal<e the scoring as

aecurate as possible, t,he average of the two trials being

used as the final score. The results arê, therefore, more

accurate than if d.one only orlce.

ït will- be seen from the tables and. aceompanying

figures that the quaLity of handrnrriting of pupils 1n the

Munieipal.ity of Ilamiota is, Í.n general, consid,erably below

normal. There are a fevr grades, especial-ly in Hamiota School,

Ín which quality of hanöwriting appears to be slightly above

the norms.

As a subject Ín whieh achieverreRt depends t,o a 1arge

extent upon correct and effectlve practlce it would seem that
al-though sufficíent tine may be spent on he.ndr,sriting ínstrue-
tíon, the time is not being spent as effectively as possible.

-l'25-
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SHO.IIIÏNG A.VTRÁ,GE HAI\TDIIJRTTTNG SCORES ON TIM ÀNES
HANDi'"fRIlTNc Sci,LE BY PIIPff"S Tt{ THE MUNTCIPALITY 0F HA.IVITOTA

Grad e .,;;'_j: .. .

PuPils
Ëchool Tested

Hamiota 95 55 50 +ô 55 62 ,tO V5
0akner '41 2O 35 45 4A 55 60 80Decker 55 25 55 4õ 5¿ 60 62 70
tavinia ZA 32 50 32 42 55 60
Illc0onneLL SZ 30 55 4ö 65 60 60 60

Ï¡Iuníei. 2+9 2A 34 42 52 58 62 7i-

Norm +4 +tt 50 55 60 64 ,lO

AccordÍag to experinental investigations by Gesselll
2

and. starch- there is a posltive eorreration between qual-ity
of handwriting and. general intelligence of sehoor chiloren
of .50, handwritlng abllity apparently being less depenÖent 

.,.,......,
upon general intelllgence than arithmetic reasoniog5, whieh, '.'.'

aecord.lng to seientific fnvestigations sholys a so¡Be'ohat higher . .,.,.

correlatj.on. Accord.inglï, one might reasonably expect that,

wÍth careful individual instruetion focussed upon specific
handwriting disabilÍties most pupils. should be a1ole to achieve 

¡1;.,;,,r:,
ancl maintaln a qual-ity of handwritlng at least equar to the ':.:::"':l

llorm.

I H. B. R-eed.-, Psycholoey of Elementary School Sub,iects,
Glnn and CompâDL New Yoffi.

2 Ibid. p. e89.
È'' fbid P' T'to'









Regarding the necessfty for a handwritlng ideal in
the teaching of handvn"iting, Morrisooth*" thls t,o say:

ttÏVi'i;hin certain limitations, 1t ls relatively easy
to. d.evelop tbe hanctwritÍng skillé i-n a handv¡ritinþ period,
but the sk1lIs thus developed- transfer to hanovrriting in
generaS- only as the ind.lvidual puplJ. acqui.res a handwritÍngiiteal, ald this is a matter of cirànce, ápart from systematle
mastery development. The ineseapable eonditlons of school-
room irvork require that thi3 geneial.izêd.adaþtation must be
Fgt up ln the growlng pupil through trainins io every situa-tion in which he has oceãsÍon to use handlrffltine. Ii the
teacher 1s coneerned with handwriting only ån tñe hand_-
wrítíng perlod or if only a speciaf handr¡rilting teacher isso concerned-r -the pupll, ln alL but the chance eases, Tê-
lapses into his naive performance when the speclfic re-straint Ís reu.oved.. rleneerevery teacher in èvery period.
in which handwritÍng is used., until the requlred. skilrs
have been pernanently established, must be-a handwritingteacher. This cloes not 1mply that the handwriting drilÍ
must be oarried. on in the eontent subjects. That-is con-struetive work which belongs properly-to the handwritíngperioil. rt does mean, howevei, tnat-the teacher in othãr
period.s must heed. suoh matters-as handv¡:riting positloa andpenholdilg, _and above all must aeeept from eãcn pupil onlyhis standard performanee.tf -

There seerns to be no excuse for poor quality in haad-

writing on the grounds that pupils have not suffieient ability
to acqulre the skllLs concerned vr¡ith good. penuanshi-p.. Correot
practice aimed at the establishnent of a handwrlting aci.apt,ation

will enable most pupils to acbieve a 1eglble cluality of hand-

writing.

-150-

Aohieveroent in Spelling

The Buckingharo Extension of th.e .A.yres Spelling
scale was used i;o test two hundred. and forty-seven puplls in
Grades ÏÏ to VTTI. The test is based on one thousand. comrooRly

misspelled worils and nor¡os are provÍded for each grad.e

] n. c.
Secondary Sehool.

lllorrison, The Practice of Teachlne in thep. ?99r U 4.
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TABT,E XL

SHOWTNG AVMAGE SPELTING SCORES ON THE BUCKING-
HAM E|]CI'ENSTON OT' TEE AYRES SPET.LTNG SCALE EV MJ,DESÏN TTM I\IIIIIüCTP¡,TTTY OF HAMTMA SCHOOI,S

Grade

School
PupiLs
Tested

ïIl VT VTI VTTT

Hamlota
0akner
Deeker
ï,avinia
McConnell

95.t ,.96?0
93.7 95.g
95.1 96.6
97 .O gL.5
73 .O 99 .0

gg .0 gg .5
94.'7 gg.4
g5 .? 94.g
9A.g g5 .6
94.7, gg.5

92
40

a8
3Z

93.0
99.4
g,l ,7
92.9
96.2

89.0
8,3.7
g5.L
86.1
86 .9

93.0
98.4
96.9

87.g

Muniei. 2+7 94.õ 93 .7 94.7 95.e gl .? g? .g 94.2

Norm 9¿ .0 g+ .o 96 .0 g? .0 g? .0 g6 . o 94.0

on the basis of test scores it r¡rould appear that
pupils ln Grades Trr to v are below and ín Grades vf to vrrr
above the respective norms. No narked- superíority over the
norm 1s shown by any grade. c.rade rï in Mcconnell sehooL Ìs
distlnctly below normal, the average r. Q. of the crass being,
howeverr 108. ÂlL schools excopt Lavínia ancl. fiamiota are above
the norm for Grade rv; all but Hamiota are below the Rorm for
'

Grad.es v; Secker' and. ravÍnia af e bel-ew.the nörm for Grad.es vr
and vrr; Grade vrrr pupils are above the norms in alL eehooLs

except Mc0onnell.

There seens to be no general trend in spelling
achievement as regards partiaular sehools. ïndivÍd.ual classes
in some oases are below nornal and, need- special attention. 0n

the r¡¡hole there is a lack of the pre-test method in speJ_J-ing

instruction; there is a tendency to teach alr word.s in the
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texts regard.less of varlation in d.ifficulty. -å.s a result
spelling instruetion is wasteful of time.

Ächievement Ín ¿rithmet,ic

I¡or the purpose of determiniag aehievement in
arithmetÍc all pupils in Grad.es II to ïX v¡ere glven the

lloody-Mo0all I\{ixed Fund.ameni;als Ín Á.rithmetic Test. A.rlthmetic

reasoning was tested by means of the New Stone Reasoning Test

whích was given to all pupils in Grades lV to fX. Scores

obtained. on the T{oody-MeCall Test' were converted into age- and

grade-scores and are shoi¡¡n in the fol-lowing t,ables:

TÄBLE XLI

SHOÏÅITNG TTTE AVTRAGE ffiADE-SOORES OBNÁ.TNED BY PUPü,S
0N BItr W0ODY-tr{cCALt MLTED FUISDANÍE}ilIAï,S TESTS

Grade
Pupils
Testecl

ÏT ITI ÏV VI VÏÏ VTTI TX
School

Haraiota
0akner
Decker
T,avinia
McConnelI

qÐQ,4,
Vaæ VaU

2.8 4.2
2.9 4.I
2.6 3 .2
13.0 5 .5

+.2 5.5
5.1 5.5
4,7 +.9
+.? 4.5
+.5 5.5

6.5 8.1
6.1 6.5
5.6 7.O
,l .o 'l .3-
7.9 g.I

8.8 8.7
9.4 10.6g.z 7 .r

8.2
8.6 7.7

111
44
57
33
Eri

IfiUnicl. 2.9 3.5 4.5 5.2 6.5 7.5 9.7 9.6

Present Grade 2.5 5.5 +"5 5.5 6.5 7.5 8.5 9.5

In this table, a present grade of 2.5 means

were hal-f way througir Çrad-e fT; likewise,
way through Grade III.

that

Grade 3.5the pupils

rreans haLf
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Tt will be seen from the table that' only C"rad.es II
and VïIï are above their respeetive grade levels in the funÖa-

raentals of arlthmetic; Grades III, I\f, Vï, anö VII are normal,

and Grades V anil lX are below the norlns. 0n the v¡ho1e it
would appear that pupils are d"oing only average work in
arith¡retíc.

fn Grade TI there is a spreaiL of from Grade 2.6 level-

to Grad.e 3.?i in Grado III the spread. is fror¿ ä.6 to 4.9; in

Grade fV seores range from 5.5 to 5.5, a spread of two fuIl
grades. There is a spread of ?.3 grades in Grade V; frorn õ.5

to 8.6 Ín Grade VI; frorc.4.5 to 10.8, or over six full grades

1n Grade VII; from 7.5 t'o 11.6 in Grad.e VTII; and, fron 6.2 lo
11,6 in Grade ïX. Obviously, pupils are poorly elassified
for efficient instruction and learning, especially in Grad.es

V to IX.

It is interesting to note thai pupÍ1s are consíderably

below the normal leveL for Grade IX. This is probably d,ue to
the fact that emphasis on accuraey is lessened in thís grade

whea algebraie computations are íntroduced.. fïlvestigat,ions

show that pupils fail 1n algebra maínly 'oecause they lack

ability ín the fundam.entals of arÍtbmetlc. Teaehers at the

secondary leve1 often fail to assume responsibility for con-

timued drill irt the funclamental operations.

å. second method. of determining arithmetic achieve-

ment Ís to conBare arithmetic-age with chronological- age.

A pupil- whose aritlmetic-age scoÍe is 11,8, for example,

computes as well as a typical pupil r¡¡hose chronological age

is 11.8 years. Accordingly, for normal achievemeRt a pupil-Îs

arithraeiic-age should be approximately the sarûe as his
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- chronologlcal egor provided, both are expressed in the same

unit.
-llhe following table shor,vs th.e aritlrmetie-age scores

in reLatlon to chronolsgieal age.

T4,BLE XXÏÏ

SHOi¡TTNG ÀRTTHþTETÏC-AGE SCORES ON,.¡IO0DY-McO.å.LT TESTS
OF MTXED ¡'I]NÐA¡,{EI\}IA]-5 TN RELATION TO CTMONOLOG+'1,

Á,GE

Grad es
Punils

School Tested-
ÏT lTT ÌV V VT VTT 'VTIf TX

Haraiota 92
c. A. 7.r/ 9.6 9,4 11.5 1p.1 15.0 14.1 15.0¿,. À. 7 .g 9.7 g, g 10.5 11,5 L.5.7 15.6 14.4Oakner 40
ü..&, 7.9 g.g g.? 10.9 ]-.2.5 15.0 13.5 l-5.1À. A. ?.8 g.o g.g 10.2 ll.0 Ir.b 1b,3 l7.e' Decker 55" c . a. Ll-.Z l,2,6 I3.4 L+.2 L4.4
A ' À . ,l .6 g.g 9.5 g .7 10.5 L2.2 15.9 1Z.gLavinía 28
c. a. 9.6 B.g 10.9 LL,Z L?.Z 15.6 15.0' 4.. -4.. 7.4 ?.9 9.0 9.5 72,.2 L?.8 15.9 :.::,:,:

IÍe0onneLl 62 ',."",
t. À. ,l .v g.g 10.4 11.0 l-?,L 1¿.5 L4.3 15.5 ¿,.,a. "4,. ,1 .7 9.0 9.5 10.1_ 15.å L3.6 L4.3 1õ.Ï ,';1,;,:¡;

Ir,IunÍci. P'47
c. ¿,. 7.V 9.7 g.g 11.¿ l.2,Z ]..5.2 14.0, 15.1A, A. 'l .g 8.6 9.1, 10.a a2.4 L.3.2 15.L' !4.I ,:"

On the whole it rrr¡ould. appear from the table that pupils
are doing average work 1n arithrnetie fundamentals according to
age-seores. The spread between chronological age and arith-
r:retio age is not significant Í.n any grades rvlth the possibre

exceptions of Grades V and. lJ(.
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The results obtainetl from the New Stone Reasoning

Test are shov.rn in Table XLfII

TA.BLE XLTTI

SI{OìIVING ffiÄDE-SCORES OF PI]PTLS ON TITE i{81¡T STONE RT]A,SONTNG
TESTS TN RET,AT]ON TO TRÏSEI\rI. GRADE

Grad.e
Pupils
Tested.

VÏ VI] vrïï ÏX
School

IV

Ifamiota
0alcner
Decker
Lavinla
[.ÍcConnell

4.8
5.6
+.3
1.9
4.8

5.7
õ.4
ÃÃ
5.6
5.9

6,2
7.3
6.4
7.L
6.8

,l .g
v.6
v.6
7.2
7.5

8.5
8.5
8.5
-^-=
t .Ð

9.5
9.0
8.5
AD
ori

Ilduniei. 4.9 riÃ 6.6 ,7 .'I 8,4 ao

Normal Grade 4.5 6.5 t7Ã 8.5 oÃ

fn arithmetical reasoning abilÍty it appears that
aehievement is normal except in Grade rN, the scores for all
but one school beíng bel,or¡l the normal grad_e-score o .

a wide range of scores exists in all grades. a spreaä

of from Grade 4.1 to 6.8 is found in Grade EV¡ fronn Grade 4.0
to ?.2 in Grade v; from Grad-e 4.0 to 9.5 in Grade vr. There

is a variation in grad-e level of approxÍmately six grades in
Grade VII, slightly over fÍve ggades 1n Grad.e VIII, and four
grades in Grade IX.

Pup1ls are obviously not classified suitably for
efficient learnihg.



Findíngs

(a ) Hand-writins:

1. Quality of hand.writing, iR general, is coïrsiderably ,r .,

bel0w normaL for Grades Iï to vrrï flìì::':j:

2. fn T,avinla school all grades are below the norms

5. For the munÍ.cÍ-palÍty as a whsLe onLy the average 
:,:;

score for Graile VIII is above the norm. . 
.,

4. Lack of speelfic pract,iee in handwrii;ing ma$;.be 
.,,.,:.

partly the cau.se of poor scores; aecomod.ation in Lavinia
school doubtless affects adversery the progress of pupils in
that school

:(b) spellíqe:

1. ït appears that Grades ITI to V are below the
norms for spelling and Grad_es VT to VIfI, above.

z. 0n the 
'vboLe 

pupils are d.oing firL1y average work.

5. Grade ïf in Mcconnelr schooL is dístinctly below
the normn but this grad.e eonslsts of only four pupils. ,r',','..,,.

'''4. Ito grade shows marked. superiorÍty over tho norms. ,,;.:.;,

(c) Arithmetic Fu{rdamentals and Reaçoning:

1. 0n the whole achlevement, Ín arithnetlc is ful1y
avefAge ',,'.'

: :"r' ':: -

2,. Very narked. spread.s exist betr¡reen grades and-

various schools, pupils being i^m.properly classifíed for
efficient Ínstruction.

5. There seems to be a tendency to neglect drilr on 
,..,..¡.

fundamental- operations in Grad.e IX. ; .



4. Extremely lov¡ scores are found. for Grades fV

and V in Ï¿vinía SchooL on the Stone Reasoning Tests, but

in i;he firndamentals the pupils in these grad.es appear to be

avelage.



CIIAPTER X]

RECO¡,O.,ÍETiIDATIONS

f'easibre recommend.ations based on the flnd.ings of
a sehool survey constitute one of the most important phases

of the report. CIhapter xr is comprised of recommendations

appricable to the schoor system in the MunicÍpality of
Hamiota based on the find.ings whieh have been summarized at
the þ?ral of most preceding chapters. r,he recommendations are

made in the right of the demonstrated ability of the l,{unici-
pality of Hamiota to provid.e adequatery for educational
services.

School Provisions

1. rt would seem fro¡c. the findings of this survey
that the sehoor plant at Lavinia is in need of imnrovemenrs

in heating, righting, seating aceomodation, toiret faiilities,
and other physical conditions v'¡hich have adversely affected
the progress of pupils in the past.

z. speciar attention should be given to the methods

of providing and main*,aining a supply of drinking v¡ater in
the schools.

3. I'{ore suitable library faeilitfes and the addition
of new books are needed in }deconnell and Lavinia sehools.

4. Additions to }aboratory equipment and more

suitabre provisions for experimental work wou-1d probabty

enable teachers to give more efficient instruction in sc j,¿_nce

-14+-
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in Lavinla SchooI.

5. rt wourd seem feasibre in view of the rarge
amount of retardation in academic subjects that more optional
courses better suited to the need,s and abilities of some

pupils should be provided.

6. In an agricultural district it would seea

appropriate that provision shourd be m.ade for instruction
in Agricuriureì; IÍome Economics, and Generar uhopr ât reast
in llamiota SchooI.

7 . 'r'he possibiri ties of correspondence instruc tion
might be further exprored by teachers in arr schools,

School- Population and Snrollment

1. A careful study of pupils who are moïe than one

year retarded as shown in the age;grade tabres shourd be

made rsith a view to discovering the specific causes of re-
tardation. This would require a complete educational diaEnosis
of individual cases.

z. rn making promotions the psyehorogicar adjust-
ment of the pupils should possibly be given more consideration.

The Teaching Staff

r. The teachers wourd probabry derive eonsiderabre
benefit from summer school courses at the university of i,4ani-
toba or some other university offering professionar courses
for teachers in service.

Z. Increased professional reading would plobably
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t,t'

result in improved teaching techniques and methods of instruc-
tion. Every teacher has an obrigation to naintain contaet
with advancements in his or her special field.

3. Most teachers would profit by attempting to 
,:,

dlscover and use some of the techniques of educational diag- i",

nosi s.

4. The use of standard achlevement and d.iagnostic

tests wourd. probably stimulate and. improve existing methods

of instructlon.

Reading Instruetioa

l. since schoor progress:is closery associated. with
reading abirÍtl, consid.erable retardation of pupils wourd.

probably be elim.inated by increased attention to reading

instruc ti on.

2. Caref,ul diagnosis of reading disabilities followed
by appropriate remedial. measures would. probably raise the level
of reading ability in all grades,

3. Ind.ividual instruction is recommended for pupits
who are retarded moïe than one year Ín reading ability.

4, Speclal attention to rato of readlng would appear

to be necessarf ln most grades.

5. The use of standard achievement tests would. pro-

babry be,of considerable assistance in reading instruction.
6. Ëpeeial periods for supplementary readingr pro-

rvided suitable materials are made avaitabte, wou1d. help to
stimulate interest in reading.

ilìI
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language Instruetion

I. In Grades Iïï, IV, and V low correlatÍons of

language scores and I. Q.ts probably lndicate disabilities
which need careful diagnosis followed by appropriate renedlal

'j fnea sure s o

2. Teachers at the secondary level should assume

: Iïlore responsibility for continued corrective drill on common
:

',, "rrors in language. Errors are eliininated and desirable

,,, 
habits established only by practlce on correct forms.

3. 1'he use of diagnostic tests would assist greatly

i 
in determining errors which need, speeial attention.

4. A eo-operative approach to language instruetion

j whereby aII teaehers particiglate in the correetion of errors
.i is recommended as a means of developing ilesired language

: skillso

ïIandwriting, Spelling, and Arithmetic Instruction

1. It would appear that more attention should be
.t ,-

, Biven to eorrective praetice in handwriting in all schools.
-i

I Indlvidual instruction is recommended for pupils who are
:

extremely defieient in handwriting ability.

ì 2. Every classroom should have a handwriting scale

: available for daily use. Handwriting scores can be founit

, quite readily by comparing pupilsr sanples with the scal-e.

Graphic representation of daily seores would hel.p provide

. an objective method for showing pupils the progress they are

making.

õ. Posture, penhold.lng, kind of pen and paper used,
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are factors which shourd. be given careful attention in the
teaching of handwriting.

4. Pupils might be excused from handwriting drill
when they have mastered at least a quarlty of 60 on the ayres
seaIe.

5. Poor quarlty of handwrtting shourd not be acceoted

in any subject by any teaeher,

,, . rhe pre-test method of teaching spelling wourd

decrease time spent on word.s which pupils can spell and give
j

" more time for word.s which show special difficulty.
7. Ä standard list of commonly misspelred words

I ¿rranged according to grades would enable teachers to make

i Periodic evaluations of the achelvement of their pupils,
8. Individual instruction given to pupils with

r extreme disabilities would probably raise the general level
ì of achievenaent,

9. At the seeondary rever teaehers shoul_d assume

more responsibirity for contÍnued drirl on the fundamentaL

operations of arithmetlc.
r0. i'chievement in arithmetic reasoning wourd. be

improved by giving careful attention to the reading of prob-
lems. Retardation in reading possibry produces corresponding
retardation in arithmetie reasoning.

I1. It is recoÍunended, finally, that the use of
standard diagnostic tests be made an integral part of the
teaching of arithmetic.
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General Rec onnend at ions

L. Although it appears from the find.ings that the

general quallfications of elementary sehool teachers is
slightly higher thaa for the Provlnce as a whole, very few

are ln a positioa to do effective cliagnostic and rened.ial

work. kofessional training reveals a laek of @ourses

d.iregtl-y begriag on this fundanentalll important phase of

classroom instructlon. 0n the basis of achievemept as shor¡ra

in this report 1t would seem that coÞsicterable funprovement

eoulil be effected tlrroughout the school systen by further
training of teachers in diagnostic and remedlal proeedures.

2. CLosely allied to the foregoing reeornnenciatlon

is that which coneerns clinical and supervisory work. The

data on retardat,ion and.. stand.ing in the elepentary school

subjects irldleate the aeeil for closer supervision af progress

and the application of clinical methods to eases of retar-
dation and personallty maladjustments.

g.Situated in a rural consol-idlated. area -uhe sehool

system provides practically ao training in the more practical-

f ields. It wouId. appe4r that prrrely academíc trair.ring does

not neet adequately the nepds of rural school pupils.

Aceord.lagly, it 1s regommend.ed. that course$ in llome Econonics,

Agriculture, General Shop, and.. Oceupatlonal Isfornation
partly replace the preseat acadep.ic courses of stu.d.y for nany

pupils whose. high school careers will terninate in these

schools.
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CONSOI,TDA'TION OF SCHOOLS II{ THE MJNTCTPATITY OF frAMTOryA

The folLowiag ilata were taken from the official_
urinutes of neetlngs of tlre councils of the Municipa].ttyof Oak River ancl the Munielparity of Harniota. The*periéa
coasid.ered. ertencls from. 1BB4 whei the MunlciBa].ity-of OakRiver ïvas organized. to 19?0 when the rast scl¡oors-ln the
Municipa,lity of llaniota were eonsoLld.atorl.

"J?nuart_9*J994: The CounciJ. of the MunlclBality of Oakffila DaLe when the fotLowrng"gðãtienãn
were preseati

Reeve--
Councillors------Í. H. H. Shoebotha¡a

liÍaLter tffhyte
f. M. Hamilton
Janes Kirk
George ELliott IA. D. Me0onnef-f..ft'

îr$aroh 26, -L888:
To the Lieutenant-Governor and T,egísJ-atureof the Provinee of ManÍtobal
The nemorial of the CouncfL of the Mr¡niei-paLfty of Oak Rlvor respectful_ly sheweth:

fa orrr munietiåtttffi"]l" 
very muoh opposed to anv chang.s

Tbat the resitlent ratepayers of thfs Muniei-palÍty ar¿Ç-a.4Ç we bglleve altogethei)-to a man opposed. to
a unloT gf;l}iq Munieipallty with any other Mr¡niõipalÍry.or Munielpalitles,

We therefore humbly pray thgt you w111 not
make any ehange ín our muni.cipal linós.ou

"$J!E_LLJË9¡ Msved. by George EIJ_iott, seconctect by ÏamesKlrir, That the Reeve e@rrespond with the Reeves of theMuaiclpalities of Blanshard, Minfota, and ArehÍe vr'ith
roferenee to holding a meeting of sai¿ Reeves to take into
eonsicleratíon the eontemplated, aetLoa of the LegfsJ.atr¡re Ín
a:nalganatfng munlolpalltles anil fi¡rther to eonsiaer what
union of nunLclpalÍties woulil be to the lnterest of the
municlpaL[t'ies along the ]-lae of the Nsrth Tïest central
Railway.Ho

1:.L].i,::j":,"::;:::]':1;::''j.¿;l"!;:::::':;;::;:.:.l-:.:":]:;::::::i:1:;¡;:;.1-..'.1¡¡a¡¡*¡.ui.*:¡.i:-i:.;:;:;,,-g

'

-L5Z-

1..' :.

L Josepli Andrew, C1erk: Minrrtes
Municipallty of

ïbld pp 15J--158.
ïbÍd. r¡. 158.

a
5

of Counell Meetlng of the
Oak Rfver, p A, Bk. 1.
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''@:Moved'byS.Dinsmore,second.ecLbyR.Iif.:''.'...''.B¡elhogr;-EEffihe Secretary-Treasurer -reply by 1eiter to ,.,,',,',,:¡,
that of c. J. fulickle re ehangíng the nnme-oi the Oak Rlver
Munieipality to the Munlcipafity of Haniota, that thia
cou¡reil does not see any d.-iffieurty regardlñg the sJallarity
of the nalnes mentÍoned by hfun and. woulô tþerefore instruct
him to proceecl with the change. Carried.trr

tf0et,sber I. 1884: Moved by Couneillor Tllhyte, seeond.ecL by
@ the Reeie be insiiuètea-to'attencl ine äerb
meeting_of t'he iifestern Jr¡dielal Dístrlct Board at Branäon ,,,,,.,.i.,
and. to d.raw aJ-3. mo+9y !o whloh thfs MunfeiBali.ty or any part
thereof may be entltLed. on aecount of taxes for LBBfi cóil.eeted
by the Trgasurer of saiil boarcl ancl ......ù........rã

tt@: Movedl Þy Councillor Whlüe, seconited. by
CouneLllor Kfrk, Tþe't the Secretary-Treasurer of the Western
trudiciaL Dlstrict Board be instructed_ to pay over to the
Treasurer of thls Munieiparity aLl taxes coLlected. by hf-nfor soþoo1 purposes Ín the Kerr school DistrÍet for ùhe year
1gB5.trþ

,January L5. L885: Moved by Councillor MiLne, seeoniled. by
@-Tþat lhu-Treasurer be authórlzed io pay tothe sehool Distrfcts of shoal rake, viola Ðale, seotiär-ancl
Kerr the respeetive f1¡nds clue them as recelved.-by the
Se cr et ary-Treasurer . t Ê

"Iebruafy 15.- 1885: Moved. by Councillor Milne, seconded. by
@hat the þetitlon of r¡filliali l{annah and.-
others praylng that township J.4, rango 24 be formed. lato a
sohoor Distriot be graated and a By-law be draftecl to that
effect.nÐ

ttW: Moveil by-CouncilLor Holfr second.edt by
@, That it- is ilesirabre tó'strike off from
Ethel School Dlstrict in townshÍp J.5, range P4, seetions b,8, I?r 30r 29, and 52 as it is tñe latentlon of the resideátsof thls townshíp to appJ-y for the formatioa of a school
d-lstrict to inelude the above seetÍorrs.r'o

ttW: Moved. by Counolllor Kirkn seconded. by
CounclLlor MiLne., That thé By-l-arv respeeting the Chumah
Sehoo1 District be read a fÍrst, seoond, ancl third tj¡re
ancl passed..ttT

. : . : : - : *.-.:i-.::. : :,;j: : :;::;i,jtì J .¡' ":.: :;:",;:i-:": :::'r"ìJ¿"d:ï':i-::::":iì"{

L ïbid. p. 324.
2 ïbid p. ?-9, Bk 2g lbfd p. 50.
4 ïbld p. 58.
5 Ibld p. +I.
6 Ibid. lr. 4P .
7 rbid ó. 44.
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t¿pritJ0. fA85: Movecl by CouncilLor Ra¡nner, second.ed by ,,

-@nThatthåaceountofInäpecúorMorrison"re'
fornatlon ancl acijustmeuts of VioLa ÐaLe anil EtheL SchoolDistricts and. assessment of ShoaL Lake Sehool Dlstrlct-be
paid as amended, \Í'2., $2.b0 per ilay and. b/ per uil-e.rrr

"J\IJL i¡=J88.Q,j Move9 by Couneillor Shoebotharo, seeonded. byõõüãõÏffif-Whytg, Tha! the_By-J,aw I_{o., E0 respectlng 
"Crilcingoff eertain sectLons from Ethe]- anit Shoal Lake Sehõol

:,,i Dlstrlets be read a first, seeoncl, and. thira timeãna passed..ttZ ,'.=,

"Ju!¿-%_!fÞ: Moved. by Councillor
Councillor Kirk, That By-law No.
LavÍnia SchooL Dlgtrict be read. a
time and passed..*o

tt@:_Moved. by CouneiLlor MÍIne, seconiled. bycouncillor Hoy, trhat the Reeve cormunicate-wlth the school
ïnspector and Reeve of Miniota MunlciBality t,o arrange a
meeting to reacljus! Ethel and. Lavfnia-schoô1" Distriets as
soon as possible,tt+

ttF*¡-188f :,Moved by Counc j-Ilor Brethour, secoad.ed. bycouncillor Milne, That_ sect'ions 1., lE, J-5r 
-and. 24 of tôwnshÍp

15, range ?4u¡ be struck off ssotíá sehool-Distrlct for the
purpose of formlng a uew schooL distriet to be known aft Eden.rtÐ

"@.-tç-188I.: M-oved by- councíl-tor uil.ne, seconded byCouncillor brethouri jhat, seetions 4, 5;6, ?, g, g-, 16, Ly,
l8'19'2o,and'P1oftow:rsh.ip15,rángé26wbeÉtrúctórrKeru sehool Dfstrlct for the ÞHrpóse of forming a new sehooldistrict to be known as Eclen.ito -

tt-June 
?¡=188I=:_Moved_ by Counci_l-lor Brethour, second.ed. bycounclllor Milne, That the petitlon of Iúr.-arex. Mílrei anclothers for the formation of a sehooll- ðistrlct be granted---

the boundaries however to be altered to conprlse {ne foLl,orvingsectÍons, viz., 7r -8, gr 19, Irl, LB, Ig, ZOi pI of towushlp 15,
qange_-Z&v qnd, seeti.ons I, 12, 13, ai¡a z+ of-township 15 raäge
å4w. The site of said. sehool to be on the southeast-corner õfsection 1"8 of townsþiB 15, raage 25. Ehe nane of the saÍd
school to be Ed.en.n | '

Shoebothan, second.ed by
51 respecting formation offlrst, seeond., and third

i..:i -

l- Ibid. p. 45 ,

2.fbid. p. õ2.
5 ïbÍd p. 52.
4 Ibld p.'59.
5 Ibid. p. 100
é ibld ñ: lóõ.
7 ïbid p. 101.
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:

"*_glJllII te* r_eqe: mgye$ b¡ coungrs..tor Decker, seeond.ed bycounciLl-or Eearson.r_ That thg petition or ceorie n:"ilàtt and.gthgrg a-sklng for 'ühe fornati-on of a school dlstriei-atllaniota be lald over .to next meetlng and that-thã-eLerk be
*fd ls þereby lnstrueted to notify tne trustees of Kerr and.
çhp3l, school Distriets in aeeordänce v¡ith tn"-putriò serroorAct.nr

Itaprfl- 1. 1892:.Moved- by c-ounoilLor Arnson, seeond.ecl byõõããõT:lffiTãgF"=, -r¡ãd irre rõriõ*i"ã--l"nds be includ.ecr in
?oo"l_1o*?"1_ui1!.1igl_rg.be known^as-Eamiora; 

"ããiiãn" t, tz,
]p,.and.e+ in towïship ta, range e¿ rroro chumah s"noãí 

+'
Df strict and sections- 6; i , 16; L?, áãa re aãd we;t-å- or 5ín township 14. yanee 26 of reir séhoor ñi";;î^;:"ãi¡3ooo+;

1 ïbld p. 101.
2 ïbid. p. P.50
3 Ibid p. P,3.5.
4 ïbid p. P,63.
5 ïbid p. 2,47 .
6 ïbÍd p. 2+7.
7 ïbid. p. P.48.

Dfstrict and sections
i1 t9r1ns!1n-14, ranse 26 of Èeir Sðnool oi*tirî"i"ããa'seerioas
19, ^F0, 21 fn townshiB 14, reBge 83 and rhat ã-eO_1;*- O"drgfterì nnrnflrznjino +.hÁ eoåo tlZ-d.rafted conf lrmlng thé sario.tt

"ApriL l. L89?: l{oved. by'.0ouneil.1_o-r ürhyte, seeonded hyffisgnr -Thät Þy-1aw ñ".-rär Ëe now'rã*a-a first,seeond, and. thlrd ¿iine Ãtr¿"pã"ö"äl;g**"

rrBy-J.aw No. Lzl re formatfon of HamLota school Distritiren ieaá a flrst, seeond, and. thírd. time and passeaT*+wqs

rAugust 5, L8gå:.corununieatíon from r¡ym. Haney and others reffiion sc¡rðãi tiätiiãî äi'¿r"o*åoo- *"; -r;;åã.i'5

"ffi 
#Ëå':{þ:'üå!i*i3ä åäiåî'*åå#"ffiå 3to","re formation of unlon schooi DÍstrlci tò -be k"õü";; arrovrtoabe laid over to next meeting of this eounciL;"õ

"*+g5lJ,+=æ,?3,: Moved !y cogncillor Gray, secoaded by
CouncL].l,or ïúcConneLl.r_T4at the school- bÍltai,,, from UaäiotaschooL District be iú¡r¿l{tee io trrè-ãrãctors of said. d.istrictfor^the purïose of takÍng the vot,e ana trrãt a-ty-iä, ¡"draftecl, a Returnlng Office¡ be appointeil, u.isð"plãöe anadate for taking saf.d. vote.nT ' ----- r----
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'september 2?" rgg2: Moved by councr-l-lor Decker, seconded byffiJ-, That the petition re alteration of theEthel and ünion sehoor DistrÍcts be entert,aíned. and that thefollowing_lalds be incl"uded: sections 3_8, 1g, 50, 51, gZ, Zg,
\?r,21, 28, 53, in township lb, range 24-and'thad scirool'sité
be loeatecL.,on the southeast quárter-of section S0rtownshiÞ lb,range 24.nt

tt@: Moved. by couneilLor Àrnson, seconded. by
@at by-taw No. 15f; be now reád a first, "
seconcL, and third tine aud passed..ttø

rrBy-Law No. L52 rryas then read aofirst, second and. third time,signed anil the seal attached .tro

nW: Moyed by Councillor Ðecker, second,ed byby Oouncillor wþ{.t*,.Tha! James cl-arrldge be and. is hereby
appolnted as arbitrator j-n comprÍance wltn the public schóol
a'ct to act in behalf of this municipalíty in the settl_ementof altorations of tho EtbeL and. unÍón sehool Distrícts.'r4

rtMoved. by couggillor Grayr-second.ed- by council-lor Decker, ffhlr"tby-lary l!q. 155 be now read a first, second and third tiáe and
þassed..n"

"FggL3¡-f8?5: Moved_ by Couneíllor Ðecker, seconded by
couneil-l-or arnson, rhat thís council l-end-the trusteeó oflavinia school Distríct the çum of seveRt,y-flve doLLars fornine months at 8/" iRterest.tf 6

"l[gy*d by cgungí].1or_ whyter. secondeÊ_by councilror Gray, Thatthis eouneíL lend the trustees of Edeñ school District'the
lu$ of sixty-flvg d.oLlars pa¡rable DecemberJ., lg9g, wíthinterest ã.t- @o.tt'r

nMarch 2. 1895-: fuIoved.- b'y üouncilloq Gray, second.ed byffisorrr Thaå the peiliron-oi c. llf . Hazelwood. and.others asEing that by-J-aw No. zg(re chumah sehooL District )be amended..by^slliking_out secti.ons 25, 26, 35, 84, 35, g6',
northeast å of 29 and 50 and. that location'of sald'schóol_
house be at or about tþe southeast, corner of sectíon L6 insald. school dÍstrict.EB

1 ïbid p. ?.54
2 lbid- p. 25+
3 Ibld. n. 254.
4 TbÍd þ. 255.
5 Tbid. p. 25,5 .
6 Ïbid þ. 256.,t rbid Þ. 266 .
8 ïbicL p. ?.67 .
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"{?.Lt]iqTg.--?r-I89þ: Moved. by. Counciltor Deeker, second.ed bycouncillor Pearson, That the forlov¡ing sections of Land-asenumerated corrpose a schooL dÍstrict do be known as Maple
|þ*dg, v!4.,_!9r_7O,.2!, 22,.?3,-?5, 26, zZ, Zá, Zs, sö; 51,52, 33, -6q, ..F,5_r' 56 r- in townéhip'J.õ, 'range ?,à, anð, tfråt, tÍre '
proposed site be the sou.theast-quarter õr section 2g.nl

ItMoved. by cou-ncillor Brethour, second.ed by counciLlor
McconneLlr_That the fol].owinf seetions oi lana be aad arehereby ínc1uood. ln a schoor ¿istrict to be known *u seãtia,
Yi^.r.?, ?¿ 41 5, 6t,7, 9r.-9r. rg_, 1r, !4, 15; ior-iz, 1g låtowlshio-l?z range 24 ánd,'thát the piopoÉed áÍte'¡ã ¡

sect,ion 9.tr-

twloved bv counclllg" I{ly}", seeondgg ¡v couneit_ror Brerhour,Ehat the northeast a!!r!er of sectíon- 1,4_ in townshfp !4, '
Tan_qg ?5 !" struok off from KerS school Distriet anä be'ad.ded.to VioLa DaIe Sehoo1 Dístrlct.rþ

"W¡ Mgyeg pr councillor rrlhyte, seconded bycouncillor Deckelr, Eha| þF-rava No. L54 be amended by ad.äingsectlon 7 and soufheast t of section g ip townsrrip ís, rãnãe24 to Arrow'son Sehoo1 Dístrict No. ,làg,nq

ItFebruar[ ?ot ].906r Moveil by counciLlor Decker, seconded bycouncfllor stevens, That the cornmrrnlcation rró¡n-¡¿inîotaMunicÍpality re foimation of rsabella school prstrlãt an.daffecti{g Arrørton, Ethel, and union sehool Dtstrlots beentertainecl and that this-counpil appolnt lames Robinson sfCranilal-L as their arbftrator.rtS

"{S[é+*l9.*: Moved þ]r. Councillor Stevens, second.ed bycouncilLor Decker, That the petltíon of p. Mr¡raock anä othersbe reeelved ancL entertaÍned. ie forning a Tleriü school dLstrlctwith school- site at pope^statioa and õhat saict fãtrt,roners beasked to form a map shéwing the district to be ärEqnizea and.-present sa¡re at the next meeting of this eounci1.ts6

'Julv 51. 190Q:.Moved. by c-ouncillor stevens, seoond.ed. byeõ:ffiilFTacker, lhaå trre põtltioã-oi i*äu; Àãsñ-anir. orhers
Ie foru.i$ g new schoo]- dtstiict_ composed of secãions 6, | ,8, 17r^18-, 19, 29, ?L, ?9, ?0, 5l anä ge in torrynsnfB frjrange 24 be receiveqL e"ncl enteitained and. that the säeretary_Treasurer notify. a+l.parties integested. in Jaid profoseadistriet and ilistrlcts affectecl..nT

L ÏbÍd
a ïbid.
3 Tbid
4 ïbid
5 rbld
6 rbid.,t ïbld

p. 32L.
p. 32J-,
Book 2, p. 5.p. 5.
p. 5.
p. 104.
B. 107
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tt@,: Moved by CounclLlor Stevens, second.ed by
Councillor Pollock, That the petitÍon sent in by the
secretary-Treasurer of strathclalr MunicipaLity- re fo::uationof a sehoel d.lstrict whích wouLd affect nõry tea and l]nlon
Sehool District,s, be reeeíved and that üesse Dennís be
appointed as arbltrator from this municipality.nr

ItFeþTÌ¡?ry 25. 191!: E. T[. S.lexander and. others presented a
ffiion of new sehool ctlstriet tä conprlse
Lancls ln towashlps J.4 and. 15, range P.4. a, counter Betition
was presented by James Duncan and. others. Mr. A. D-. McconneLL
pre.sented a_Pltition re fornlÍ4g a new school dlstrict acljacentte McconneLl statloR. a. J. Dixoa presented a petitlon fõr a
sahooL d.istrict east of Hamíota to comprlse parts of tovm-
ships L5 and 14. Representatives were present and çhowed.
reasons why their Betítioas shouliL be óonsid.ered..nz

n}¡Íoved by counclllor van Norrnanr second.ed. by couneiLlor
Bgamigh, That t.he several- petítíons presented re ngw school_d-istrlcts be l-aicl over for further eonsideratLon.no

nM_ovgd.. by couneilLor strachan, second.ed by councLllor Beamlsh,That this council appoint chàrLes penny âs the arbitrator re'the proposed. sehool site at Mcconnell an$ that the secretary-
Treasurer notify the Tnspector of same.r4-¡

'Moved by councillor stewar_t, s_eë_onded by councirlor cochran,
That thls oouncil appolnt R . I,\.I. Brethour to aet as arbitratórre the proposed sehool slte at Mil-nets rake and thet the
Seeretary-Treasurer notify the Inspector of sâme.il5

trJune 5. 19Ll-: Moved by Councillor Stewart.-C€unîiilÏñf-T'oebran, That the award. of the'
the Mc0onnol]. School Dlstrlct be received
for samg be pald........,.......t16

seoonded. by
arbitrators re
and tb.e accounts

nrhe award of the arbltrators of the proposed. Ilnion school
Di-striet at MccoaneLl was received. and to the effeet tbat
the petition of A. D. Me0onnell- be not granted.trr

r- rbtd
2 Ibid
5 ïbid
4 Ibid
õ ]bid.
6 ïbid,t rbid

p. L50.
p. L5L.
p. 15L.
p. lãv .
p. L57 .
p. L61.
p. 161.
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" i mgy"g by CouncÍLl-or Stewart,-s h, That, täe 'petíåio;-of E. I,ï.Alexaacler arad. others askf-ng thát a new sañooL distrlet be
formecl to comprise the followÍng Lanel.s be recelved. ànd. that
a_by-law be Bassecl confirml+g same, y+z.r -sections 27, zg, zg,
Vzr-3õ anct.54 in-tovmlþie ]"+, rqng. e+ aúd sections ei?r-L, 5:
l, 10, eSyt $_and southwès-t, å of sectlon g, anil south'S'of'L1'in township J.5, range 24.ttâ

rlM_ov9d_by couneilLor Decker, s_eeogcred. by counclLLor stewart,
Tþat py-Iaw No. õ09, beÍng-a by-Law to-form a new sehooLilistrlct as per petitÍon or u. lrtr. ALexancLer aacl olhers be nowreail a fÍrst, seconcl, ancl third tlme ancl passed.r5

rfAuçusl.5. 19L1l A petitlon was presented by Councillor Cochrananc ofners aslri.ng that certaÍn Lands be taken from EthQl
Schoo1 District and. aclded to Lavinia School Dlstrlct.;;4-

rfMoved by councillor stewart, second.ed loy councll-l-or van
I-To¡ryan, That the petltion oi'R. w. cochran and. others re thetaking of. eortain lands from Ethe1 $chool Distrlct ãnA-a¿dlãg
sane to the Lavfnia School Distrlct be lald over for fr¿rtherconsÍileraiion.ttÐ

rfNovember_ 4,-_LgLt: By-.|-aw No. 1 of the LakevilLe sehool DÍstrict
rras present'ed to the couneil by the trustees askÍng tþet the
saü.e be subnrltted. to the erectors of saldl d.istrleõ.n6

ItfuIoved.. by couneirlor van Norrcan, second.ed. by counclll.orstrachanr-Eþa! By-law No. 5r1r'be:lng a by-iavr-ttos[d!ßrt to thegyl-y qualif ied eleotors By-law No. Í of tne Latcevllte schòoLllLstrl.ct for the plrrpose of ra.ising the su¡ of two thou.sanildollars by the ls"sue''and ÀaLe of d.õbentr¡reÊ be now read, afirst, secoacl, and thlrd tf.me ancl passêd.rrz

t1Phe trustees of Lavinfa Sehool- Distrlet asked that By-law No.23 of said dfstrict be submitted to the electors or åaia di;:
lrfct, the purpose being to raise the sr:m of two thousancLitolLars by the issue ancl sa]e of d.ebentures.rB

1 ïbtd p. L6L.
2 ïbiil p. 165.
5 lbid p. 165.
4 ïbld '0. L65.
5 Ïbld p. 167.
6 ïblcl p. L71.
'l Ibíd p. 171
I Ïbid p. 178.

-15e-

frMoved by_councillor van Norman, seconded by councirlor i,,.,..,,1Decker, That By-law No. g0B, bèing a by-J.aw to subnlt to ''.:..:

the electors entitred- to vote thereòn, By-law No. z0 of theSchooL Distrlct of lavinla to raise ¡i tÍre issue of ttebenturesthe sum of sixteen hund.red crollars foi the erectfon of aschoolhoçse be now reac.'a flrst, second, and.'thiid-ti-Ble andpg'sse0..'.*
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"HÉJ¿f9JrP'¡ Moved by counciLlor Coehran, seconded by
Counelllor Van__Nornan, Thgt By-law No. S]-.Z, being a by-Iaw
subrolt By-law No. 28 or the tre.vlnla sehooL'Dístrlet be no\'rla first, seconilry. and third tlme and. passed.ttr

to
read.

tra pelltlon was presented. from wlLLiar¿ rverach and otbers ofthe MunlcipaLity of Miaiota 1n rsabelLa school Distrlci
asking for certaLn lands in Arror¡rbon and Ethel sohool
Distríets.tt2

r![_ovec[ þr counci].lor Decker, seeoncleg by cou¡roillor coch,ran,
That the petltlon of lViLliára fverach anil. others of IsabeLlá
sehool- Dlst,riet asking for Land-s from the union schoolDistriets of arrowton and. Ethel be reeeived. and thåi R. w.Brethour be appointed as arbitrator re same on behalf of this
nunicipallty.ñE

trMaleh_50, 19LÊ: Petttions vrere recefvec. fyon a. D. Meconnell
ffilng for consolid.ated sehool-s with school slteat Mcconnel]., from r?ank Park anit others for a school slte atDecker, fçom R. $f . coehra.n and. others for a sehooL síte at
Lavünia.rt=

"Sgrgd. _bl councillsr _stewart_, seconded by councirLor cochran,That the petition of a. D. Mcconnell and- others re a consoLi-
tiated school- be reeeived. and that thls corrncÍl clo appoint ï{m.
Antlrew as arbltrat,or to represent this munieiBalit,y-.ñc

rr4oved- by cognciLlor van Norman, seconäed. by corr-nciLlor
strachan, Tr-l?! the petit_ion of -F. H. park änd others a^sklngfor a eonsolldateiL eehool site at Decker tournsÍte and as rñ
said. petition are land.s now laa-luileil. in the Union School Dfs-tricts of Arrowton and EtheL, and in orcLer to glve effect tosaid-petitÍon it would. be neõessary that t,his õouncil ôoappoint an arbitqalor, bê it resoLled that the petition bereeeiveil anct that R. ïU. Brethpur be appoínted aê arbitrator to
represent thls municÍpaLfty.n'

ftMoved. by Council-Lor Cochran, _seeond.ed Þy C.qu¡¡.ei1Lor Stewart,
Eha.t the qelitlon of R. IiiI. cocbraa and.-others re unit,ing
Fgrti_ons of EllenviLle, IakeviLle, and. nVatson Schoo1 Dtstrletswlth l"avinfa Distrlct ánd also the addltion of certain laniLs iathe Munielpal-lty gf ShoaL Lake, be Ít therefore resolvect that
the prayer gf saicl petitíoners be granted and that R. lï.-Brethour
be appolntedl arbitrator to represent tnis mrrnicÍpality.H7

I lblct p. L78z lbld õ: rze.
3 lbid. p. 178.
4 ïbld p. L79.
5 ïbld p. L79.
6 ïbld p. l-80.
7 ïbid p. 180.
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ftl{oved.- by couneillor van Nornan, seconded by counciLlorstrachan, That the petition of -a. T. sutheiLand and. othersre consoLidation of Kerr and.. Chrmah SchooL Distriets wtth the
sohooL Distrlet of üamiota be recelveeL and R. Iil. Brethour beappointed a.rbitrator on i¡ehaLf of saLcL dlstrict".n6

"{.gg-P+-À9}Ê¡ Movecl b_y çoglcillor Decker, second.ed ìrycouncil-lor srrachan, That th.e award of thé arbltratorå re theeonsolidation of the Sehool Distriet of ÏIaraiãtã ãnA-portionsof Kerr, churnah, vlola BaJ-e, and. r{a.tson sehool Distr^iets bbe reeeived and filed.r'l

''W:PetitioIlSwerereceÍvedfqomC1arÍngviJ.1e-.ffi aqking for eertaín lancls fron arrolvãon
SchooL Dístriot.tt¿

ItM_oved- 1ry councillor stewart, second.ed by cou¡.cilLor cochran,That this eounclL d.o appolnt wm. andrew-to act as arbitratoíre transfer of lands from the grrowton schooL Distrfot to the
CJ.arlngvflle SehooL Distriet .rá

'"1 petitÍon was received from- George Angus anir. others askÍ.ngtbät sectlon 51 and the northwest qüerãer of seetion ro, tärm-shlp 13, ran.ge P.4_r and. ggelion 6, townshfp 14, range ?4'betransferre{ from MapJ.e Shade SchooL Di.strLet úo Chunah SehoolDistrict.n"

"$gvgè þl 0ouncillor stewartr. secondeg by counoillor Ðecker,[hat the petltlon of George Angus and. others askine thatcertaÍn Lands be traasferred fiom MapJ.e Shade ScnoõL Dlstrict
and aild,od to chumah schooL District be not entertained.n4

"-June_€,r_-191Ê,: A Pe'citfon lr¡as reeeivecl. from A. T. Sutherland.
and. others re consollctati.on of Kerr a.nd Chr¡nah Districts withthe llamiota School- Dfstrlot,.n'

ff{l_ovgd by CounoÍlLor Beamlsh, seeond.ed. by Councillor Strachan.That the ccr¡.nmunicatlons frori the Departlnent of Edueation re '
the approval of the awards of the aibftrators in conneetionwith t'he Mccon¡e1l-, [avinia, and Deoker school Dlstricts be
reeeived. and fil-ecl no

l- IbÍd. p. J-BA
z rbid þ. iez.
3 ïbid p. L85.
4 Ïbid p. 18õ.
5 ïbld p. 189.
6 ïbid p. 189.
7 ïbid p. r-9?^.
8 ïbÍd p. L9?-.
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"l$ovem-.ber 25.=l9lï Moved _by couneirlor strachan, second.eil by
!3n {.o1man, Tþat By-Iaw No. gll , being a by-Law't,o submlt täth9-Êufy_quallfied electsrs By-iaw Nol S oi the wicconnell con-
solÍclatecL -school- uÍstrict r,¡o .- 526 foi the purpose oi raf sfn!--the sum of seven thousand aõirár* ¡f utä-i5""'é"ääa"Ëate ofdebentures for the purposs of erectiog * schooL house. etc. be
now read a first, seeond, and. thlrd tfuae and. Bassed.trl

"*alu-gr+=3- t91q.: yov:g by Councl]1or Stewart, seconded. bycou¡cilror Beami:þ, Tha! the_petíllon ofl I¡f . rú. r,ewis askingthat the southygst',quarter of*seetíon s-aäd. äõ"ãn:'tof section6 ln township 14_r range 24 bg aLLowed. to be annexeõ to CrandaLL
School- Distr-ict ée grãntêd.rtz

"Sgtgd by counciLLor van Norman, seeo$ged by oounciLlor Beamish,That seetioas 24 and, ?5 in towilship 18, raäge zsr-iãrmerLy in-'the old Kerr school Distriet, a.lso the'soutñ $ aáa nortbwäst +of section Sr.south-$ sectio+ 6, aLl- seetion ?, r¡¡est-t ;eõ[ioäI, southeast f, seetiotr B, and aiL of section Lg. townõhtp 14.range ?4 be added to the Hamiota Consol-Ídatecl sóhooL ¡1*i"{j.[,rr3

ttW; Moved_]ov councillor straehan, seeonded byby councillor Beamishr. TF*t_By-J-aw No. 5lg, being a by-Law togubryl! b_y-J.aw No. L of the consol-id.ated. scÉooL oïstrtät-ortavinia No. 4.F6 to the J-egally quaLif Íed eteeiors oi- said.district be now read a fiistr-sðcond, and. thj-rd. tine andpassed. . t?8

frM-oved_by Councillor Van Norman, seconded by CounciLlor Coehran,
Tþut_Bv-tery_No._519-, bgilg a by-raw to subäft By-lãw-r'to.ti;i-'the coneolictatetl sehool Dlstriót of Ðecker No . bza io the
J.egalLy qual-ified. e-'l-ectors of said dfstriot bé now read. afirrst, seeond, and third time and passs¿.rrÐ

trBy-laws 518 and 5lg were then r-.e¿d a f lrst, second , aad. thÍrd.time, signeil- and. seal attached .ro

r'*TrriJ-.50r 1915: Moved_ by couneiLl-or cochran, second.ed. bycouncillor stewart, Tha-t tb.e petltion of F.'H. ?ark and-othersof the Deeker Consoll-cLs"ted. Sehool District No. 5å0 asking thatseetions 4, 5, 6, 7r 8, and g in tovrnship r.6. ran.se a4 bõstruck off from said d.lstrict be reeeiveã and thaã Vrin. Juergensbe appoigted to act as arbitrator on beharf of this muniei---.î* .-r1
Bal.].r'y. " '

1 Ibid p. z}z
e lbid ;. 206:
3 Tbíd È. 2o?.
4 ïbid. p. 2Og .
5 J.bid p. 210.
6 ïbid p. 2L0,
7 fbid p. ZL1.



trMoved. by Councillor Stewart, seeond-ed. by CouncÍIlor
strachan, That the motion in the minutes of meeting herd.
on January -Y, ^1915r -annexíng the lagd.s of Vf . 'vV. Lewis,
southwest å cf section 5 and north $ of section 6 in iown-ship !4, range.24 t'o crandall consolid.ated school Dístrict
be resci-nd.ed.. tf J

ttAueust 6. 1915: A petition was presented by John Gtieve
and ot,hers of the T,avinia ConsolÍd.ated. Schooil Dístrict
asking for an arbitratign as a repeal vote had carried_ to
dissolve the d.istrict."2

rfMoved by councillor cochran, 
- 
seconded by couneill_or Bealrish,That the petltion of John Grieve and. others be received and.'that this council do appoint Joseph rI. Bed.forfl as arbitratd¡rre t,he lavÍnia Consoliclatetl Schoo1 DÍstrict.'iþ

ItW Moved. b-y couneillor straehan, seeond.ed. bycouneirlor van Normanr_That the west å of sec'úion 26, towã-ship 1$, range 24 be praced in rakevitte sehool- Distiiet No.
1586 . rr'È

rtMoved by councill-or van Norman, second.ed. by councirlorstrachan, That the equalization of the estÍ¡nates of the
Hamiota consoliclated. -school Dlstrict as apportioned by theofflcial equalizer between the Rural ana vitrage iviuniili-palities appears to be unfairly equal-ized, and.-as the timeis now too short for fwther delay in the'matter. that thiscouneil ask J-. Boyd Morri.son, _r_nspector of publió school_s,
and r . a. Neerin, Frincipal of llamÍota public sehooL wlth'the secretari.es of the schoor Dist¡ict and Municipality to
ad.Just sarne as early as possibl-e.ttÐ

"_lvovgn¡Sr a. 
=1915: _R..!v. cochran presented a petítlon from

M. o. Tremaine anfl others re organization of-the old. Lavinta
School District.lf o

.:i:'i]:::;!:l:::::]:i]i:q:::1::::ì:.:::*):::;::È:::::;¡:.::...;+;.|':':.l'i.i'i.'¡;'.:.;,.';l:,:l:':]::+:"::!rç;::i:i;.:É:::iiii:,::

-loÐ-

lrDeeker--Van Norman, That this couneil clesires t,o e]qoress its
s¡nopathy with the petition of ivi. o. Tremai.ne and otïrer re
formati.on of the oLd l,avinia school District and. will grant
same as soorl as vote ls taken on the dissolutfon of the
Mc0onnell Consolidated_ Sehool- District ."7

ItStei¡¡art--Van \orrya1, That By-law No. ?.P,5, being a by-law todÍssolve the lavínia consolidated. school'Distrlct bä read afirst" secon{, and third. time and passed.uB

I ïbld p.
2 lbid p.
3 ïbid. p.
4 Ibid p.
5 lbid p.
61 7, B,

2].5
2?,4
?,2+
224
?,25

p. 227
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ÌtJanuary 6. 1914t A petition was presenteê asking that steps
be-laken for the final dissolution of the Mc0onnell oonsoli.-
d.ated. School DistrÍct .'tl

rfstewart--Cochran, That, this councll appoint R. W. Brethour as
arbitrator re final .d.issolution of thê Mc0onnell Consolid.ated.
School District and. to cleal with the formation of VÍol-a Da1e,
Holy Leêr and the proposed. n4qConnell School Distrlets at such
meeting ór the arbiträtors."2

ttJanuary 1?. 1914: The arbitrators re d-i.ssolution of lr¡lc0onnell
ffiool District and" the formati.on of a Union
Sehool Ðistrict to be knorn¡n as Me0onnell submitted their
award. . "5

rfStracban--Beamlsh, That this council accept the award of the
arbitrators re d.issoLutÍon of the luic0onnell Consoliclate0
Schoo1 Distrlct and the formation of a Union School DistrÍct
to be known as wtc0onnell and that the northçast * of seetÍon
9, townshíp 15, range 25 be added. thereto.'r=

rrStraehan--Beamish, That the foölowing Lands comprlse a school
district to be.known as tavinia: Sections 12, L3, 14, 15, 22,
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 34, 55, 56, west å of seóYion 1,'norúh $'of seclio4 1], all in tow4ship 15, range 25 and a by-lavr be
drafted. eonflrmíng sa.me .rt"

rfDecker--Strachan, That By-laru No. .F26 re the formation of the
o1d, Lavínia School'District be now read- a first, second., and.
third tirae and 'oassed-.tf6

1, 2, ïbid p. 232.
3, 4, Tbid p. ?.35,
6 lbid o. 235.
7, 8, rËia p. zs6.

nBy-law No. 526 was then reafl, a first, second., and. third, t,ime¡
s ig4ed, and seal attached. . tt'l

?rBeamish--Strachan, That the following lands comprlse a school-
distrlct to be kno.rqn as EllenvÍlle: northeast $ sectiotr 9,
northwest fi section 8, north $ seotion 18, nor{hrvest } section
15, alL L6;17, 19, àÔr 2!r 2ãr 27r 28r 2þr 5Qr \Lr 32,35,
54 and west' f section 55, all in townshlp ]5, range å5 aad
that a by-Iaw be d.rafted. confirming same.?t"

ttVan Norman--Decker, That the follorriing lands comprise a school
d.istriet to be, known as Watson: northeaÈ.t $ seetion 28, west tsection 55, aLl sections 51 and 52 in townÉ'hip, L4, rai.ge 23r-
west f section 26, all 55 and 56 i-n township 1-4, tange,7,4, west
$ section 5, all of seet,ions 4r 5, 6, south å and. northweét +
sectÍ.on 7, south å and northweÉt å sectÍon 8; south $ section I
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and southeast $ section l_B in t,ownship lb , range 23, and.
lhu_west $-section I in tovrnship l5o iangé 24r-and ihat a
by-Iaw be drafted. confirming sa-ùe.'?r

'van Norman--cochran, That By-law No 5zz re the formation ofEll-enviLle school District be now read a firsto second., and
third. time and passêd.rrzi

llBy-Law No. 327 was then regd. a first, secoad, and. third time,
signed and seal attached.tl

;llstewart--strachan, That By-]-aw No. 5åB re the formation of
watson school Dislrict be now read. a first, second, and. third
time and. passed.ttt

I'By-Iaw No. 528 was then 
"qBd 

a first, second, and. third tÍme,
slgned and. seal attached..n

ltl'eþruary_ 2. _ 1914: . DecEer--Van Norman, That By-tavr No . S3O ,being a by-Iaw authorízing the submittÍng of by-larr No. l'ofthe school DÍstrict of Mcconnel-l No. rzlL to raÍse by the
íssue and sal-e of d.ebentures the sum of twenty-five ñundreddollars for the ereetion and furnishing of a school bouse be
now read a fiËst, second, a.nd. third tÍme anct passed.n6

frBy-law No, 550 was then regd. a first, seeond, and, thlrd. tÍme,
signed and seal attached.."'

"l{argiL 2?, 1914: Decker--CochranrThat By-larv No. S3I, being ato the d.u1y quálifieÖ eteetors of íaviniã
School Ðistrict By-Law No. L öf the trustees of saicl dístrictto raise by the lssue and sale of d.ebentures the sum of two
thousand five hund.red d.ollars for the erection of a school
house and. frir!Íshing_sg*e be now read a first, segond, andthird- ti-ne and passed.ttÕ

rrst,ev,¡art-strachan, Tha! the petition of ld. T,ittle and. othersre striking off_west S section 51, tovrnship J-4, range, 24
from r"akevilLe sehool District and addÍng Lt tó Deeker
Consolidated. School District be entertaineQ and that Wm. And.rew
be appolnted. as arbitrator in the matter.tt9

1 ïbíd p. ?,56
z r¡ia i. 236.
3 lbld p. ?.56.
4 Ibid p. 236.
5 Ibid p. 23'l .
6 Ibid o. 2.?8.
7 Ibid p. 2 59.
8 lbid p. 2.42.
9 lbid p. ?-42.
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i trstrachan--BeamÍ-sh, That the petitÍon of John Claek and others
I re transfer of southwest å of section 54, tovrrnship J-5, range
i 24 from T,avinia School District to the 0ónsol-idated Sóhool-j OistrÍct of Decker be not entertaÍned.ttÐ
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r?A petition from E. A. VÍhite and. others asking that a].]- l-ands
formerly in the Chruoah School District be st,ruck off from
the Ha¡niota Consolicle.ted. School Distrlet and be formed. lnto
a new school dÍstrict was presented.. AIso a petition from R.
F. I/Iid.dleton asking that certain l-and.s nolv in the Consol-id.ate
District of Hamiota be placed in Viola Dale School District.rr

ItCochran--Strachan, That the. petitions of E. A. Whit,e and others
re formation of Chumah Sehool- District anci R. 3. Mid.dleton and.
others be aecepted. anfl that Â. D. Mc0onnell be, appointed. as an
arbitrator for salo.e.ttó

frStewart--Strachan, That the Secretary-Treasurer of the Munici-pality of Hamiota notify the Secrelary-Treasurer of Lakevllle
School- District to be preÞeFt at the next meeting of this
council on å.pril 29, re adjustment of wegt S section 5l_, tovm-
shÍp 14, range,?4, from T,akevi1le. School Distgiet to the" Con-
solidated School District of Decker No. 320.'1ó.

ilA petiti-on was presented. from John C1ack and others asking
thati-r,he southwest å of section 54, townshÍB 1Ç, range 24, be
added to Decker Consolid.ated Schooi Dístrict.il+'

rrApri_I 29. 19L4: Stev,¡art-l/an Norman, That the west È of section.
@, range 24, be struck off from the Lãkevi1le
School District apd be annexed to the Oonsolidated. SchooL Dis-trict of Decker.tto

Itstraehan--bearnish, That the petition of üames Park and- others
gskÍng that sections 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 52, 33,
54, õ5, anil 56 in township 15 and sections 1, Z, and.5 in
township 14, al-l in township 5J-, all Ín tange.ZS, be struck
off from the Consolid.ated. School DistrÍct of Has.iota ancl- withsections L5r'L4, ancl 15 in township 15, range 2õ iorform a
new distrÍct be reeeíved gnd. that A. D. Mcconnell be appointed
arbitrator for th.e same.lf'/

l::::rì

1 Ïbid p. 244.
2 Tbid p. Z4+.
3 Ibid. p. 244.
4 Ïbid p. ?,44.
5 ïbid p. ?-45.
6 Ibid. p. 250.
7 Ibid. p. 250.
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Itvan Norman--strachan, That the arbitratorf s award. re thepetition of E. ¿.. lVhite and others, also of ¡t. F. Mid.d.l_eton
asking that lands be struek off from Haniota consolÍdatecl
sehool District be confirmed and- that this council pay_A. D.
Mc0onnell and t. B. Morrison their accounts for "u*¿.i'I

rrstrachan--Decker, That By-law No. BBZ re formatíon of Ohumahschool Distr{et be nor,rr read. a first, seeond., and. thirr-d. time
and. passed .1ro

ItStrachan--Cochranr_That By-Iaw No. 9.F,4, being a by-Iaw tosubmlt By-law No. 5 of the consolid.atetí schoõl Dlstriet ofDecker for the purpose of ralsing the sum of three thousand
4gr1""t by the issue anit sal-e of-d.ebentures to the duly quali-fied electors of said. ilistrict be now read a f irst, seäoåd , 

--
anct thírd tig'e and. passed.tfÓ

ItBy-laws Nos. 552 and 554 were both reao a flrst, second., andthird time, signed and the seal attacheil.?r4

r?Deeker--seamlsh, rhat the petltion of a. Brock and. others refornation of a schooL cllstrict to comprl-se the folloi,ving land.s:sections 31r 32, and.55 Ín townshÍp fO, range 24. nov¡ iñ theconsolidated school District of Deõker'and. sectíóns s, lo; 11,
r4r_ L5, 16, 17, and. LB Ín townsbip 16, range 24 be enieitáineé
and that this counci! do appoÍnt Ã. D. Mccõnnell to act as anarbitrator re sane.trÐ

trvan Nornan--sryith, That the petition of lrlm. Eyer and othersre the formation of a new uni.on sehooL Distriôt be reeei.ved
and thgt R. w. Brethour be appointed as an arbitrator re the
sa¡le . nþ

Itsnith--Beamlshr_That R. w. Brethor¡r be, appointed_ as arhitratorre petition of Ja-mes Reld. and. otheEs instèad of l¡Vua. And.rew whohas moveê from thfs municipa3-ity.n /

rfMarch ?, 1918: Beamish--van Norman, That the petition of wm.Eyer and others asking that certaiñ land.s Ín ttre chr.mah anclI,akeville School Distriets be added to riazelbank School Dis-triet be received aad that the following lands ¡e added to
said. Hazelbaak District: northeast, $ seðtiof 7, northwest +seetion 17, northeast f section 20, -and. northwést * sectiori2I in township 1-4, range 24 in the'Ohi¡mah SehooL Dfstríet andthe southeast å seetion 29 and. southwest $ section õI ín town-
shíp 14, range-24, ln T,akeville school gis-triety and a by-J-aw
be drafted. and passed. confirminþ samç.tr'

1, 2, 3, 4, Tbid- p. 25L.
5 rbid. p. 254
6, '7 , rbÍd. p. 500.
I fbid p. 550.
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?rJune 1. 1918¡ Van Norrnan--Rídd.e11, That the petitions of
F. ïll. Anyr John Hazelwood., ancl F. T. Venables re consoli-
d.ation of l\{apleshade School Dlstrict, ühr:mah SchooL District
and Eazel-bank School Distríct wlth the Consolidated School
District of Crandall be received. q.nd that tIIm. Juergeas be
appointed as arbitrator re sarne.tt'

"{glJL.lL=191i9: Petitions were receivecl from John strachan,
John Rid.de1l and. others re ad.ding eertaln lands of Hamiotá
Consolidated. School District, Mapleshad.e School Ðistrict ancL
Scotia School Dístrict to Oakner School Dlstrict to forr a
Consoli-dated School D'str' et,n2

HSmith--Park, That the petition of Jshn strachan and others be
received and. that the, Seeretarg-l¡yeasurer be instructed. to
notify all partÍes coneerned.,tt"

ttBeamfsh--Van Norman, That the petition of Joh¡ Eid.de1l anÖ
others be aecepted an that the Seeretary-Tregsr:rer be lnstrue-
ted. to notify all persons affected by saa.e."t

rrStewart--Smúth, That the award of the arbítrators to deal withthe petitions of W.l. Hazelwood., F. W. A.my, IJ1In. Eyer anil
others re annexing certain lands in the, sehool Dlstricts of
Mapleshad.e, chumañ, and. Hazelbank to crandaLl consolidated.
School District be reeeiveil aniL ad.opted. and that their
reconntendation that the following l_and.s be addecl to the
different d.istricts as set forth-be also ad.opüed. and a by-law
be drafted and- passed eonfÍrming the sa¡oe,. uõ the Hamiotá. con-
solidated school District, north,å and. southeast å of section
5, northeast * gegtion B, nolth å aqd southeast f-section 9,
seetion 10, west $ section L5, section 16, east å section I7.
east' $ sectÍon 20, section 21, vrest å ancl-northeast $ sectioúr
?2, ín townshÍp 14, range 34, and north å and southeást * of
seetion 55, all seetion56 ln township r5, range ?.4. To Decker
consolÍdateiL school District, northwest å section zg, south-
east f, seetion 51 in townsþip Ia, range 2+. To T,akevílle
Qqtq-gf District the south $ sectíon 29 in township J-a, range
P'4.rt"

tr=July 2.7, 19L8: Park--Eeamish, That By-law No. 349, being a
b=yE.ffiexcertain.]-andéformerJ.yofÜhumah,,Map1eãhad.e,
and Hazelbank School Districts to ilamlota, Deckeú, añ.d .t ake-'ville Sehoo1 uistqicts be now read. a first, seeonð:, a'nd. thírd.
time and passed-.t6

nBy-Iaw
s ignecl

No. 349
and seal

was then reAd a first, second., and third tine,
attaehed .??7

1 ïbid p.
2 Ïbid p.
3 rbld p.
4, 5, 6,

558
359
360

7, Lbid p. 369.
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rrAugust 10. L918: Stewart--Rid.de11, that the petition of $.
ffid othbrs askíng foí certain länds of Ðeç1ç""
ConsolÍdated- School District to be struck off and. add.ed to
Lakevil-le School Distriel, be recelveÇ. and that ühas. Penny
be aBpointed as arbitrator re same.trr

nstewart--smith, rhat By-1aw No. 551 re oakner school- Disflriei:
be nor¡l read. a first, second, and third t,ime_ and. passed.to

rrNovembet 9, :-918: lvlr. John Smith interviewed the councÍl
ffiansfer of the northv¡est, å of section J-8,
townshÍp 1þ, range ?4 to the Crandall Consolidated. Schooi
District.tfo

rfPark--Van Norman, That the matter of trabsferring northwest
å section 18, townshíp 15, range 24 to crand.all consolidated
SehooL Diçtrlct be laid over until the nert metting of the
council. ttff

rf{anuel-y-19, }9L9: Smith--Ridde11, That the Secreiaryftreasurer
be atrthorized. to eall the fÍrst meeting of the consolid.ated.
school District of Oakner No. 560, the samê to be held. at the
9lglO_Eru¡k RaÍlway StatÍon, Oaknerr oo Tuesd.ay, January Zg,
1919.nÐ

tt@: Van Norman--Beamish, That the petition of
@d others re strikÍng'off oertaiä lands from
Haniota consolidated school District and ad.d.ing sane t,o the
Oakner consoridated. school DÍstrict No. pgO be received. andthat üIm. tuglgens be appointed. as arbitrator in conneption
therewith.no

rrstewart--Bid.de11, That By-law No. 552 being a by-l-arv to submlt
by-law No. 1 of the Consolidated. School Ðistrict of Oakner tothe duly qualified electors of said. clistrict entitled to vote
therepn þe now read a first, sepond, and third tlme and.
nassed..nT

rfBy-law No. 552 was then regd a first, second, and third tìmor
signed and seal attached..rr

1 ïbid. p. A61c
2 ïbid e. 5ô6
5, 4, IÈia p, 367
5 ïbid p. .575
6 fbid p. 375
7 lbid p. 375
8 lbid p. 375



"{glg_Ê9-J919: Riddell--Smitho That the petition of E. J.
ffiers askÍng that'certain laä¿s of Anworth
school DistrÍet in the lvlunicipa].ity of woodnorth be addedto tlre Oakner consolid.ated. school District in the ri{unici-pality of Haniota be received and. that $/m. Ferguson þeáppointed as an arbitrator in connection wÍth ãame.tl

JRidcle1l--sroith¡ That the communicô.tion of E. Jarrett and. ofthe Consolid.ated SehooL DistrÍct of Crand.all re adding certain
lands formerly of Scotia School District to the saÍd õrandall
School Distriet be received and that the Secretary-Treasurer
be instru.cted to notify all persons affected thereby that the
counei.l will at lts next meeting pass a by-law ad.ding the saÍd
Lands to the said. d.istrict: west $ sections b, B, and lz, allof sections 6r.!, and. 17 in townstiip tf , range Z+, and ii añiobJectlons to the pfssing of sald by-Iaw compLaÍ!ú nrgst he
made before or at the nerb meeting of t,hls cõuncil.rrb

ItSept,emÞer ?. 19L9: Stewart--Bearoish, That the petit,ion of
Jarnes Duncan and others re annexing lanils of Lakeville SchoolDistrict to Decker Consolldatecl Schoo1 Distríet be received,
and that this council appoint G. J. Rankin as arbitratoÍ.rró

lrStewart--Van Norman; That By-law No. S1q, being a by-Iaw to
annex certaín lands t'o Crandal.l Consolid.áted. School--District,
r-rarnely, west $ section 5i r?, and. 7, and. southeast * and. norih
f section 6, all of secti.ons 'l and. 18 in -township L5. ranse 24
be nolv read a first, second, and third. time and fasséd..r4-

lrBy-law No.
sÍgned and.

was then read. a*first, seeond, and third. tfme;
seal attached. . ttÐ

?f0c!oþeL11. 191.9: Van-Norman--Stewart, That the report of thearbitrators re Anworth and. Oakner School- Distrfcts-be received.
and cost of said arbitratÍoB be charged. to the Oakner con-
soLidated. School- DistrÍet .Ît"

"Dgcenber 6. 1919¡ Beamish--Cochran, That this council recoumend.that the Oalcner Consolidated. Schoo]- District receive the Munlci-pal School-grant fo¡: sections 1, Z_r B, 10, lf , LZ, fB, L4, and.
lq, townsh$p 15, range 25 as thóugh sái¿ iand.s foimed.'a sóhool
d istrict .n'l

.r5+
the

:...".i':':'.'...':''|,,..ì;.:l".:',.;';¡¡1..:,.'¡¡1..l11.:.:'j::";ii:i:+:.:.;l.:..*;;';-:-;.i;::a::;:ì;:;Ì ,. 
,

-17 0- l-'

of tho arbitrators re I'akevil].e
that cost of sanne be charged.

lrSroith--Stewart, That the report
SchooL Distriet be^receivetl- and
to said. d-istrict.tro

l- Ibid p.
Z Ibid. p.
3, 4t 5,
6 ïbid p.
7 Ibid p.
I Ibid p.

t<,aa

589.
Ibid p. 3e?
394.
396.
396.
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"W: Reid.--cochran, That the petition of ï1. F.j'ol]-oc.[r and. others re a consolld.ated schoor District atMcconnell be received and that G. J.,Rankiã ¡ã appãinted asarbÍtrator in connoction wlth sâms.rr1

"January 15, 1920: Pearson-Ridde11, That whereas the r,akevilleffi6 has beãn dlssoli¡ea âna""ä-i;ä""iãrtion orsald distriet added to t,he Decker Consol-idateAïeñ.õãt oi"trictbe lt resolved. that the remaining Lands of said. r,atevirLeDlstrict be add,ed to other dÍ.strlcts as follows: To the llanÍotaconsolid.ated school- District, _sectlons ze ãnd ag,-towãÀnie iä.*range P'4; to CrandaLl Consolicl-ated School Distriót. 
"out[-+.-;ïsectlon 29, township J4, range p4; to r,avinia scnoðr oiÀîri"ãlseetion .34r_fowrlshiq.+4;-1an[e, z4i ^anð, secrion å anã "ãuin-*-'of section 11, townsþin 15r fange-p4n anct a ny-raw-te. passeã,confirming the sâms.ttz-

ttW Beamish--Pearson, That the, petition of John
-H'o]rEon ancl others re add.ing certaÍn land.s of gtlenville anilLalceviLl-e Sehool Districts-to Lavinià School ofJtriõt so asto form a district to be knov¡n as the. LavÍnia consãliaatedschooL District be recelved. and a by-law ne pasããa-ãonrirmingthe same.il5

re ailding certafn landsto HanÍota, Crand.al1 and.first, second., and. thlrd

It0ochran--Reid: That the report of the arbitrators re, I\4coonneLl_school arbitration be reeeived and apþroved and thát ttre--------
ft:[|*å:ti"Ëåfiä3i ili"iffi3rllun"tu ana-ine *o"ü{ ;d;s;ä"to the

tBeid.--Beprnish,. T-hat By-raw_No B?1 , re. LavlnLa consolidated.seÞooL Dlst'r{ét be nofr reà¿ ã riråtl -sãcon¿ 
ana fnirã;ñË"

and. passed..tra - '

tlRe!d.--coehran., That 
- 
the secretary-Treaswer be, instructecl tocall the first meeting of the, Lavinia ConsoLfdated. SchoolDistrict for the eleedion of trustees ana aã-àuai{o=-.n7--

trPearson--Cochran, That By-Iaw No. 856
formerJ-y of Lakeúl1le Sehool Districtlavinia School DiçtrÍcts be now reacl atime and. passed..ttt

1 Ibid p. 400
e rbid i,: Ãos".
5 Ibid p. 409.
4 Ibid p. 409.
5 Ibid p. +09.
6 ]bid p. 4O9.
7 Tbid. p. 411.
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"March 27. 1920: Pearson--Ridd.eLl. That the reouest of vtl. Vf .
ffiis lands, being eaét å of sectiõn 66, township
L4, range 24, struck off froñ Watsoñ School Distriét and. ad.-d.ed
to Hamiota ConsoLldated School,District be d.eaLt with at the
next meetÍng of this council.nf,

ttMay 22. 1920:Beamísh--Smith, That the, request of the rate-
paye-FæTãtson School Dlstrlct that' thd said illstrlct be
aissolvecL and. the, lands addecl to the úonso]-Ídated School
DÍstrict of Has.iota No . 692, th.e. LavinÍa Consol-iilateil SchooL
Distri.ct No. 436 , and.. the i\[c0onnell Consolid-ated School Dis-
trict be, entertained. and. that a by-Iaw be clrafted. and.opassed
at the next meetlng of thfs council confÍrming sanoe..|ró-

ttJune L9. 1920: Rid.del-1--Cochran, That the req.ueBt of Iilr. JeweLL
@arclingthep1acingofthe.east-.åand.southwestt
of 'sectlon 6, township J-5, tange,?,.5, ín thg ¡iamiota ConsolÍ-
dated. School District be, hot entertained.tfü

rBeiil--Beamish, That the.west å of seption 14, townshlp L5,
range. 23, be fJ-aced. in the. Mc0onnelL Consolidateö SchõoL Diç=
triet instead of the. Hamiota Consolídated School Distriet.ttt

ttNovegber 6. 1920: Riddell--Reid, That a by-J-aw No. l of the,
Consolid.ated School District of Lavini.a for the. purpose of
raisíng the sum of two thousand. dolblars by the, lssue, and. sale.
of deben[ures be now read. a first, seoond., and third tÍrne and
Dassed..rÐ

rrJune L. !9Êl: Ridd.ell--Bastard, That the petÍtion of R. I'.
MÏã@d.othersre.transférr1ngnortÏråand.southeast+
of sectlon 25 townsþip J.5, r?1ge, Z5-from goiy Lea ünion'Schãol
District to Mc0onnell Consolldated. Schoo1 District be, entertáined
and. that this council- *Bpoint Wm. Juergens as an arbitrator in
connegtion with same..rrb

1
2.

3
+
Ã

6

ïbid. p. +L3.
ïbid. p. +LA.
Ibid. p. 42O .
IbÍd. p. 4ZO .
Ibíd. p. 4SO .
Ibid. p. +54.
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Shoal Ï¿ke, Manltoba,
Septenber 20, L940.

Pr incipal.,;------- Consolidateel School,
, À[aa5.toba.

Dear PrÍncipal-l

I an concluetlng a survey of edueatlon ln tbe
MunieiBality of Hamiota and. as it fs neeegsary for me
to obtain itata concerning the preparation, qual-ifÍca-
tions, and. experien.oe of the toachers f a¡r encl.osing
severaL questions,aíre forns .

Would you be kind enough to distribute these
forms anong the teaehers of your staff and. explaia
the purpose of the o_uestionnaire? You raight explaín
to them also that the dlata w111 be treatotl confidea-
tially and. no nalnea wiLl be publÍsheel i.n the reBort
ï am making.

ï wotlLÖ appreciate havj-ng-the retr¡rns as soon
as possible. A stanped., self-ed.dresseil envelope is
enel-osecl for your csnvenfen"oe.

Very truly yours,

J. M. Brosttt,

Prlncipal,
ShoaL Lake Collegiate Institute.
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"t 
FREPAAAjII0N, qTIALIFïCATïONS, AND &CPERïANCE

OF

TEACHMS TN TÏÏE }TUNTCTPJ.T,TTY OF HAMÏC)'IA

Na¡ne

Date

Age

Year Month _ Day

Name of SehooL

Grades now teaching

Nurnber of years in present schooL

1. ACADEMÏC SREPAAATÏON --- ET,EMEIüIÁAY AND HIGH SCHOOLS

A. ACADETJITC IREPARATTON -.- UNTqERS TY CR COLT,EGE

3 . TR OFESSIONAI, TREPARIIfTON

Attend,ecL Years Ad.dress Grad.es Ðir¡lomas

or CoJ-lege
Attended. Mi.nsrs De

Sohool
Attencled.

term in
nonths

or d.egree
reeeÍvect



Hosf anct
Courses where taken Year

For wh-ãil---DïFIona-
ilÍploma reeefved

4. sItMMm scHOoL 0R CORREË?oIIDENCE C0InSES

5 . TEACHTNG Ð(PM TENCB

School é{dress Years Gracl.es Sal_arv

6. rlst three professional books you have reail d.rrrÍng thepast year:
(1)

(e)

(õ)

7. I"ist three books ( not professíonal) tfrat you h.ave reailduring the past year:
(1)

L2. Have you ever caml.eci oa experlmental work of an ed.uea-tional nature in the classróom ?

(2)

(õ)

8. Have you ever conteibuted articles to teaehers r m.agazines?
Please give partic@þ3.s.

9. Are you a member of a book club?

10. Do you take an aetlve part in teaehersr meetings?

11. Ilave you ever attended the If . E. A. Convention?

Give particulars
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15. Are you carrying oB experimental r¡rork at the present
time? Give particulars

3-4. i{umber the following subjects according to yollr teaching
preferenee: Mathematics( ) Englísh( ) Eistory ( )-
Scíenee( ) Foreign tanguage( ) Art( ) Music ( )

Physieal Edueation( ) Shorthand( ) 0thers--please
.list below

15. lÏhat grades d.o you prefer to teaeh?

16. Ha.ve you ever had training in clinlcaL work of an educa-
tional nature? GÍve þart,iculars

L7. .A,re you tralned. to give edueational tests?

L8. Are you tralnecl to give mental tests?

l-9. To what extent have you enriched your teaching abi.lfty
by traveL duríng the Bast flve years?

20. Can you sing?

2L. Are you eapable of d.lrecting musicaL activities in a
school?

?,2. tist the musieal lnstruments you ean play: (f-)

(2) (5)

25. Are you capable of clireetÍng d.ramati.es?

24. Are you capable of dírecting athl-etÍcs?

85. Aro you a member of the M. T. F.?

?,6. T,lst rlr:.y teaching abiLltles you possess that have not
been lncLuilecl 1n this ouestionnaire.
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Shoal Lake, Manitoba,
Oetober 2L, 1940.

Prineipal,
Consoliclatecl Sohool,

, Manitoba.

Dear Princlpal:

I am eonducting a survey of eclueat,ion 1n
the MuniclpalÍty of Hamlota and. as lt 1e necessary
for me ts obtaÍR some clata coneernÍng the admini-
stratj.on of your schooL l a¡r encLosing a
questionnaire form

WouLd you be kind enough to fllL out the
eneLosed foru at your earliest conver¡.ienee. T
reall-ze that the Prl¡raiBal of a sehool reeeives a
grga! ^n?nl simllar questionnalres but I hoBe you ivlJ_l
not fínd it too greãt an iaeonvenience to lavôr¡r newith a reply.

I arn very ar¡:cious to obtain aceurate data
and. ygur eo-operation in thls rnatter is respectfully
soJ.icitecl.

g¡s gfamped., seLf-ad.dressed. envelope is
enelosed for yor¡r convenfence.

Thaaking you iR advance, I ?m,

Very truLy yours,

J. M. Broïrm,

Principal-,

Shoa1 trake Colleglate Institute.
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giIEST IONNAïRE [o Ia INCIPAI,S

Underllae the correct response where possibLei

1. Is the school (1) briek (¿) stsne (g) frame?

2. In what yea" was the ------i school bulLt?

5. ï1ow maay roons in the school?

4. Size of rooms to the nearest foot:
(a) L T[_ E

(u) L_ w_ _ H

(e) L. TV H

(d) r, --_.__ tfl _ Ë

(e) t_ til_ H

(f) r,-___ w H

5. Nrrmber of windows in each rooxr to nearest lnch¡
(a) Nr¡nber ( )uf _E_
(b) " ( )!r_E
(c) n ( )vr_I{
(d) r' ( )w_E
(e) * ( )ïÍ_H
(r) n ( )ïr--Ir

6. Sl.des of rooms o¡l whieh winilows are loeatedl:

(a) North( )East( )West( )Sor¡th( )

(b) North (ii,t ) East ( ) Slest ( ) south ( )

(c)North.( )East( )West( )South( )

(d)North( )East( )West( )soutb( )

(e)North( )East( )nTfest( )soutb( )

(f) No:tþ( )East( ") Wost( )Sou,th( )

?. Kind of heating systen:

(a) Steam (b) Hot air
(e) Hot water (d) stove

8. Is there a flre escape in the sehooL? ( )

9, Ilow oft,en do you have flre d.r1Ll? ( )



10. Ttlhat is the area of the pLayground ?

11. How many Large naps are there ln the school ?

L? . Ts there a globe in the school ?

15. Is there a piano in the sohooL ?

14. Is tbere a phonograph in the schooL ?

15, Is there a rad.Ío in the school ?

I L6. Is there vlsual- education equipnent in the schooL ?

1?, What fs the approximate area of blaokboard sBace ?

18. I,ibrary:
(a) total nr¡qber of books

(b ) Flction
(e) Science

(ö) IIlstory
(e) Geography

(f) Blography

(e) IÍterature
(h) Heal-th and physiology

(i ) Supplementary reacl.íag

( j) MisceLlaneous
:....
i,t 19. Are the books classlf ied ( ) catalogued ( ) ? ,,',,',,,

r,l 20. Ðo the pupiJ-s use the books (f ) frequently ',', ,,,

,,; (2) spasnooicalLy (5) lnfrequentLy f ' :

t 21. Have you (1) student 1lbrarian (2) teacher IÍhrarian ?

fr ',3' iåltåiäår3t;$"?*" "oTtläi"ltåTäultl Phvsies)(tn) e"oàrar iÌ:ì

2?. Have you def lnlte supplementary reacling period.s ?

Sei-ence ( ) ?

?'4, Hane you a special laboratory room ?

25. List playgrounél equipment:

(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)



26. Ilow many

1. Boys

Z. Boys

3. Boys

+. Boys

5. Boys

6. Boys

Age

Ê

o

7

I
I

L0

L1

!2
L5

students have

Girls
GirLs

Girls
GirIs

GlrIs

Gir].s

Boys GirLs

8. Boys

9. Boys

1,9

20&
over

Total

Girl-s
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you 1n the followÍng grades?

?. Boys GÍrls

GirLs

J-å. Boys Girls
P7. PLease state nunber of pupils aceording to ages:

10. Boys Gir1s

1J-. Boys Girls

Age Boys Gir1s

l+
15

L6

17

L8

?,8. How often cto you give examinati.ons

29. i{hat system of ma:rking cLo you use ?

(a) L,ettersre.g.A B 0 D

(b) Percentages

ã0. Do you nake extenslve use of short

51. Have you any stud-ents wlth extreme

J.n your school?

physÍeal handieaps?

52. Have you anlr students wlth oxtreu.e speech d.efects ?

53, Have you had a medical or dental eLÍnio in your sehooL
during the past five years ?

EF
()

answer tests ?

54. What extra-el-assroon aetivlti.es are
school ?

earri.edl oa 1n your



55. Do you supervise the work of the other teachers by
classroom vlsits?

56. Do you use stand.arel ecLueational tests for purposes of
supervlslon and. the lnprovement of lnstructlon ?

3'1. Do you hold regular meetiags with your staff ?

58. Do you make suggestions to your teaehers ooneernLng the
improvement of lnstruetlonal methods ?

59. Do you keeB eumulative reoorcl cartls ?

40. Are your Èeachers following the new Prograrnne of
Stud.ies ?

4L. Do you hoLet a Parent t I Day fn youir: school ? :: '. . "
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Shoal Ïake, Menitoba,
September 28, 1940.

Seeretary-Treasurer ,

, Manit'oba.

Dear Sir:

ï am nakÍng a survey of eclucatÍon in the
Munloipality of Hau.iota and it is neoessary for ne
to obtain sone infornatlon coneerning the
--- Consolidated SehooL Distrlet.

lVould you be klnd enough to flLl- out the
enclosed, questionnaire forms at your earliest eon-
venienee? -Any ad.dltlonal lnfornation that you are
able to give wiLl be greatly appreeiated..

I an anxious to obtaÍn accurate information
and. your eo-operatioa in this matter wlJ.L be of
great assistanoe.

Thanking you in ad.vanee, I. axÊ,

Very truLy yours,

J. M. BrowTl,

Principal,
Shoa1 lake ColJ-egiate Institute.

i1
l:i
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qIIEST IONNATRE T0 SEC,RE'IARY -ErEÀSÜRffi S

1. ìrVhat is the ni¡mber of your sehool dístrlct?
2. fn what year was the schooL built?
3. Is the school (1) brick (e) fra]Ite (5) stone ?

4. What klnd. of lreating system is used ?

5. llVbat kind of toilet 1s useil ?

6. What kÍnd of clrinking systerr is used, ?

7. 'llJhat year was the sehool consoliclated. ?

8. How many vans are oT)erating ?

9. How many ohildren are there in each, van ?

10. lVhat is the approxLs.ate length of each van rout,e?

11. Would you kindly wrlte a few sentenees below descrÍbing
the early organizatlon and development of the
ConsoLÍilat'ecl School District .

12. Tfhat is the area of the present school d.ístrlct?
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L5. ïf your schooL operates accord.iag to the calendar year
give the following lnformation for Deeenber 51, 1940.
ff the encL of your sehool year is June 50, give the
folloling lnformation for June 50, 1940.

Receipts: Expe_g4ltlr_es:

Salaries (a) Teachers

(U) Secretary

Buildings (new)

Equlpment

Repairs

Caretaking

FueL, f-ight, water

Library
StatÍ-onery anil. supplles

Transportation

Balanee $

Grants (a) feaeT,rers

(u ) Transport .__
General Muú.ie. Levy

Speclal Dlstriet Tax

Froceed.s from saLe
of debentures

PronÍssory notes
d iscountod

Fees from pupils

Fresent overdraft

From other sourees

TotaL

Total expend.itures

BaLance

TotaL

Debentures : Principal.

ïnterest
Promissory notes paid.

Overdraft, Last year

Other expenses

Seeretary-Treasrtrer

Sehool- Dlstrict of


